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lamber Gunpaign For Funds ji' "'*  ̂"
'ogressing Nicely But Slowly Early Wednostlay

kifles Caskin*, president of to encounter no difficulty in at-i **“
'Artesia Chamber of Com- taining the goal. ! ^  **‘̂ ^**'^*®'' Avenue
V said thU morning the i The campaign was kicked off tnorning,

r. ign for $20,000 to meet the last Thursday morning with a ' *" **“  family since
L  „  laid out for 1948 is | breakfast_for members of the fin-

along nicely, but not as ance and membership commute 
iT has had been hoped for. 'a t the Artesia Hotel, 
said the delay in attaining. At that time assignments of 

I goal IS because the finance calls were made to the two dozen 
nittec members are*busy men i workers, with each name for a 

fa number of them have not i call accompanied hy a tentative 
able to give as much time figure for the member, worked 

t.. campaign as they had out for the entire community in 
, i such a way that the budget could

i.vcver. President Gaskins, be met if a reasonable percentage 
the committee members are of response were met. 
out whenever they find they The $20,000 bulget is desirable.

widow and all 11 of their children 
survive him. His death came from 
the infirmities of age after an 
illness of about six months.

at a distance 
Burial is to be in Woodbine

bere an hour or two and at President Gaskms pointed out, in ,,___ _ .
[times are meeting with good order for the Chamber of Com- vtn  ^

He said a high percent- merce to carry out an ambitious ^
b1 those conUcted have sub- program of projects for this year h; Harold

: the amounts expected and and to start others for completion * Mancel Smith.
, in future years Mr Roop was born at Jones-

president said that it u  Although the budget is much t  Poinf “>at much m o^y is spent College and Tulane University in
, a matter of making the higher than ever set forth in the ^cy Hoop, lo r  a •big, high-pow^ed national ixiuisiana

the infantile paralysis can^aign tion to which he owned farming 
brought in about 16 million dol-; land His father, the late Tex

las possible and as the work- much higher. Besides, the pres 
' i 3d time from their business- ident said, Artesia is growing and ~  '  ^
r professions needs a more active Chamber of J o S V y  A . l l t l ( P H i l C O S

loriginally was hoped to com- Commerce than ever before. .  - , . . .
I the campaign in four busi- He asked that individuals and i t  IS  
I days, winding it up Monday, heads of businesses be ready to . ,  sa i • w 'i 

starting the drive last make pledges when members of I ’ i i P l l € ' € * J l t t l S j ^ V  
- jay. the committee call, so as to keep ~
r-idcnt Gaskins said the pic- the workers from their occupa- J. D. Josey, Artesia police , i ,u„ a .u.  i___

[is generally good and expecU, tions a. short a time a. possible i judge, this week announceT his vear t o t i l T
candidacy for reflection, subjwt jjgg ^..hereas only $39,000 was ___

>cning Of Thompson-Price, Newest, municipal Election Tuesday, April the heart and blood vessels, which Easter Seal Sale,
P, ■« * m  r ,  ■'1 . 1  ” . j  , . , , . .. caused 587,000 deaths.fst Store Here, To Be Friday

. ,  , ,  ,  ,  . **** ‘I'*'" P“ *ller in 10 in Artesia has a h e a lth !^  . ,  i i  t t
new Thompson-Price tom- the front of the top shelves, which' record as a judge, and is not a certificate, for which there is no I r i n n l p H  ( I l l l f i r P t l  

store, one of the finest cloth-, are at a convenient height. member of any ticket. requirement I J i p i v l l  V i l l l l t l l  XTII
-•d dry goods stores in the The woman’s department is on | The candidate has conducted; Hamilton suggested that

George W. (Bo) P itts Is Killed 
When Car H its Penasco Bridge

George W (Bo) FitU. 30, con notified and they arrived at the 
struction superintendent for the scene a short time later 
New Mexico Asphalt & Kefming Other testimony indicated that 
Company, was instantly killed ear the Pitts car had struck the abut- 
ly Friday morning, when his au ment nearly straight on, but 
tomobile struck the south abut enough off center to swing it 
ment of the east railing of the somewhat to the left, throwing 
bridge over the Kio Penasco about the driver out and to the pave- 

I seven miles south of Artesia ment with terrific force, killing 
A coroner's jury on P'riday es- him instantly, 

tablished the time of his death Deputy Sheriff Mulcock said 
as between 2 30 and 3:15 o'clock tire marks showed the Pitts car 
Friday morning, based on testi- had run a distance of about 300 
mony at an inquest conducted by yards with the right wheels off 
Justice of the Peace J. D Josey. the pavement about two feet.

Tommy Matteson, truck driver. There were no skid marks, he 
who discovered the accident, tes- said, indicatmg the car's brakes 
tified he came upon the wreck had not been applied, leadmg to 
about 4 o'clock The body of Mr the belief that Mr Pitts bad fall- 
Pitts, he said, was lying face down en asleep at the wheel 
on the bridge, with one foot in The jury found that Mr Pitts 
the car The body was cold and came to his death "by reason of 
he could discover no sign of life, a car accident, to-wit. Mr. George 
Matteson said W Pitts was driving north on

He told the jury that he re- Highway 285 about seven miles 
turned immediately to .\rtesia south of .Artesia and approaching 
and reported to police and that the Penasco bridge with the right- 
he then accompanied Officers hand wheels of his car about two 
John ' Dutch  ̂ Akard and Ernie feet off the edge of the blacktop, 
Bryant to the scene Deputy Sher- causing him to run into the south- 
iff J. B 51ulcock and Wayne Paul- east abutment of the bridge, caus- 
in of Paulin Funeral Hume were (continued on last page)

‘.Mart'll Lion* Slows Lp Start 
Of Annual Red Gross Rolleall

The inability of men workers who have no other opportunity to 
to get on the job immedutely donate to their Red Cross, Chair- 
and the fact that March "came man Smith said that anyone may 
in like a lion. " keeping the worn- make his contribution to the 
en workers indoors, made the workers there And. if larger do- 
Red i.'rni- campaign for funds m nations are made through places 

. . J. the annual rolleall sUrt off slowly >t business or by check, the don-
mteresU, in addi- informal round-Uble dis- this week, it was announced Wed ..rs are invited to help the cause

Rotary Is Told 
Health Program 
Needs Expansion

In a talk Tuesday noon at the 
weekly Rotary Club luncheon. Dr. 
I. F Hamilton declared that for 
the well being of the community 
insect control should be extended 
beyond the corporate limits, a

K e l l y  P o l k ,  4 6 ,  |

F o r m e r  A  r t e s i a n ,  

D i e s  A t  C f t r l s b a d

Kelly Polk, 46, of Carlsbad, for- 
, merly of Artesia and the son of 
Mrs. Tex Polk, died at his home 
Saturday night.

Funeral services were held 
from West Chapel in Carlsbad a t ' 
10 o'clock .Monday morning by' 
Rev. A. G. Ben of the Carlsbad 
Christian Church The body of'law should be provided requiring 

Tentative arrangements are health certificates for food hand- Mr. Polk was shipped to Abilene, 
that the funeral services will be lers, there should be an extension Tex., lor burial Tuesday. '
from Paulin Funeral Home at 2 of health insurance, and a long- Surviving Mr Polk are his wid- 
o’clock Friday afternoon by Rev. range hospital program should be ow, Mary; a son, James Kelly i 
C. A. Clark, pastor of the First started, looking ahead to the Polk. 14; two daughters, Ruth 
Methodist Church. .Arrangements needs a few years hence. Ann, 9, and Jan, 4; his mother. I
are pending receipt of messages He commended the efforts of Mrs. Tex Polk, Artesia, and three!

the city the last two years in sisters. Mrs John Runyan and' 
lighting the fly menace in Ar- Glenn Polk, Artesia, and Mrs 
tesia. but pointed out that the ad-'Skelt Williams, Lovington 
jacent rural areas should be tak- .Mr Polk had been a resident 
en in also in the campaign, in of Eddy County since 1913, and 
order to protect the city. attended school here. He also

Dr Hamilton brought out the attended Abilene !Tex.) Christian

Saturday Is Last 
Day To Rei>:ister 
For (Mty Election
The deadline for otherwise 

qualified voters to be regu- 
tered >n order to vote in the 
municipal election Tuesday, 
April 6, will be Saturday, 
March 6, and two registrars 
and places of regutration 
have been designated in Ar
tesia

They are Mrs. Irma Wil
liams, Room 210, Booker 
Building, >ind Mrs E A. 
Hannah, 5Iasonic Temple

It has been pointed out 
that although party tickets do 
not enter in municipal elec
tions in Artesia, persons reg
istering during the remamder 
of this week—as to all other 
times—will be asked to des
ignate their party preferenc
es, which will be recorded on 
their registration sheets

Registration this week in 
time fur the municipal elec
tion will be all that is neces- 
sao' for anyone to vote at the 
coming primaries and at the 
general election next .Novem
ber.

After Saturday *.he Artesia 
registration books will be 
closed for the 36-day period 
until the mui'icipal election. 
They will then be open until 
May 10. when they will be 
closed for the 30 days prior 
to the June 8 primaries.

Kail Problems Arewhich will be made as rap- past ,the program likewise shoots "umber of years he was a mer- publicity campaigns” which bring Prior to going to Carlsbad in
(continued last page this section) in great amounts of money, 193s. Mr Polk was a liquidating

whereas such projecU as the ex- agent for the Missouri Slate Life J  l l p r P
tension of insect controls cannot insurance Company for some aF l^ f. x II  1 I v  I v 
be carried on because of lack of years. l i '  * I I  1 1 1
funds. At Carlsbad he was manager of | t t l  i jO G I l l  A IC II

From a national standpoint, he the Pardue and Guitar farming

cussion Wednesday evening of nesday by J D. Smith along further by contributing at

^west, will have its opening the east side of the double store, 1 his office in the past in a fair through the extension of health'
u'clock Friday mommg. with with the men’s department on the ! impartial manner, weighing just- j insurance more employes would ! ^

last week on the Roof Garden of He said at that time the teams the booths
the Artesia Hotel between repre- of women, who are to solicit in The chairman stressed tiiat the 
sentatives of the Santa Fc Rail- the residential areas of the city, work of the Red Cross, which did
way and local businessmen, farm- had not started out. but that he so much during the war, contin-
ers, and ranchers representing expected the house-to-house can- ues in peacetime and that funds
the Chamber of Commerce and vas of the city to begin soon are needed both locally and na-
community, a better understand- On the other hand, only one tionally.
ing of some of the problems fac block in the business section had From the national organization 
ing the railroads in trying to give been solicited by men members come workers and funds in time 
service at the lowest costs were Chairman Smith said it is too uf disaster and service to men in 
brought to the local men early in the campaign to give any uniform in foreign lands. Chair-

The railway representatives at- account of funds collected or of man Smith said 
Golightly of Albuquerque, tempted to give understandable expectations But, he declared. And at all times the local chap- 

Army colonel, retired alter answers to many questions shot the North Eddy County chapter ter organization is ready to assist
vue open house from 7  to 9  west. But there is no partition 1 ice with common sense, his sup-; ,  a’reater s e n s e  of securitv ' ^  years of service, has been at them by the local men as to will make every effort to attam and carries on a continual pro-■ ,u.. ___ ; 1. ______ w-._____  ____1.. - - / __ ____ ___1________ a I ' nave a greater sense ui 1 the eiokih annual r,-nioi,< ratnv .lirreeuntiaU differ, the mints «f X.5U(M) gram of work, he said. BothF-k this evening, it was an- between, merely a fusing of one 
' J by W. C. Thompson and into ihe other with the center line 
Price, owners. The public m general the division, 

kited to both the open house At the rear of the women's de- 
[he opening. partment is a nook in which a

beautiful, new store, unlike baby department, while adjacent

porters have pointed out. Al-1 romoanies would eighth annual freight rates, differentials, differ- the quota of S5000__ x:_________ _________ J a.* unsurancc companies wouiu pay kw rail nfthough he is firm when need be, 
he believed in taking Into consld-' 
eration all factors in a case, they | 
said.

(continued on society page)

R i c h a r d s ,  F o u r t h
Judge Josey said he takes his n-- 1 '1 r  t

|ture in Artesia heretofore, is to that, in the center, is the shoe oath of office seriously and th a t 'r r  ( t r ( i  t ^ O U t l C l l U t U i t ,
ng as one enters through an department Opposite the baby if re-elected he wilt continue to

front, reaching to the nook is the business office. conduct the office as before, ac-
C'ontrasting with all new As one approaches the store cording to the law.
wall, island, and counter one first notices the new f r o n t , ---- ----------------------

es IS a color scheme in a quite a step forward from the

A ^ a i t i  C a n d i d a t e

Easter Seal sale for crippled ences in costs of shippmg by rail .Members of the Order of the divisions of the Red Cross work
children in New Mexico and truck the so<alled “Pecos Eastern SUr will be in charge of require funds, without which they

The local Easter Seal drive,; gateway," safety, and others. the house-to-house canvas, as well cannot continue, he added
sponsored by the New Mexico So-: Charles Gaskins, president of as booths which are to be main- Chairman Smith invited indi-
ciety for Crippled Children, is the Artesia Chamber of ('om-' tamed on Saturdays during March viduals and businesses in North
part of a nationwide campaign to merce. presided during a dinner, in the postoffice and the First Na- £ji(jy County to send checks to
provide funds for services to prior to the discussions, and then tional Bank . „ _ „ „
handicapped persons The New turned the meeting over to E Although the purpose of the ’ ^
Mexico Society for Crippled Child- Kancher of Amarillo, division booths is to contact those who olh- rather than waitmg for work-

councilman ren is one of the more than 2000 freight and passenger agent, who erwise might be overlooked or ers to call

r of pastel shades, each as- front of the old Peoples Mercan- W f a f p  f '< k m m * i n r |p r  
to a section of wall space tile Company, of which Thomp- v J lk l lC  V iU l l l l l l u l lU C l  

the wall rases and shelves. son-Price Company is the success- 
floor plan and fixture de- or Thompson and Price pur 

fc ere done by Deryl C. Mac- chased the interests of Rex

C. Thompson, Jr. Of the present double store, the
ovvr-all design and color west half formerly housed the 
give a somewhat circular clothing departments for both 
because Macelreath has men and women, while the east 

the side walls at both front half, separated by a partition, was 
ack, giving space for fitting the grocery and meat department.

and stock shelves behind That departmenh was closed out 
lew walls and the outside last fall, after which the men’s 
lot the building The pastel and women's departments were 

above the wall cases start spread out into two rooms until 
liiately above and flush with • (continued last page this section)

lldogs Bow To Capital! In Tourney 
I Carlsbad Cavemen Take Crown

Albert Richards,
from the fourth ward, was an- member units of the National So- took charge of the round table
nounced this week as a candidate ciety for Crippled Children and H C Vincent, traffic manager a , g , • . kj * L’
for re-election '  .Adults in charge of freight and p.vssen I j r ^ m e  lA O lI l in iS S I O n  ^ e l S  ^ e a S O n S .

. . p -   ̂ Announcement was made by James R. Cole, president of the ger business, discussed increases
O r  l i P t r U r t l  I n  V i s i t  Artesia liremcn, who had asked New .Mexico organization, and the in freight rates There is an ap I  * Ja l l i i n t i r w r  . i r i J

^ him to consent to his name being Easter Seal sale this year, now plication before the ICC at pres- ■ O F  l l l l l l l l l l ^  m IHl ■ I 81I I I IS '
placed on the ballot for the mu- open, will end Easter Sunday, ent asking for 1 raise of 10 per '-

March 28. in accord with the na- cent throughou* the United 
- tional dates set by the 45 affili- States, he said I a ^U 'IS  7  l i r i t i e

tesia fire chief. ated state societies of which the The rates constitute a mathe-

i of Dallas. Tex., mcrchan- Wheatley in the old Peoples firm, W  placed on the ballot for the mu- o|
designer and architect. The after it had been doing business I  O S l  W C l I l lC 3 ( l < l \  nicipal election Tuesday, April 6. M
I'olor scheme was executed here nearly 24 years. '  .Councilman Richards is also Ar- ti

Merle Briggs of Silver City, fire chief. at— -—  ----------  -- ------  —
New Mexico department com Firemen said Chief Richards’ New Mexico Society for Crippled matical problem. Vincent said, in- ( h t O r t C t S
mander of the American Legion, work with the Artesia City Coun- Children is a member. volving ways and means of mam , a
will make his official visit to cil has been very valuable to the Funds raised during the pre taming service as against other f  o  .4  r t C S I f l

The .New Mexico Game Commis
sion has set game and fish sea
sons for the coming year, the 
principal changes for which are 
the opening of the trout season 
15 days later than heretofore and 
the opening of every game and 

After the great success of a bird season at noon of the first
Clarence Kepple Post No 41 of department and that through his Easter month will be used for hos means of transporUtion
Artesia next Wednesday evening, efforts many improvements have pital. surgical, and convalescent It was brought out that itiner ................  ^___ _____  _

At that time the women of the been made. care, camping programs and oth ant truckers generally find out at Artesia High School tiay whereas formerly some op-
American Legion Auxiliary are The councilman said he is an er services for New Mexico’s crip- what a freight rate would be and Thursday night by barber a* sunup
to serve a covered-dish supper at independent candidate, not a pled children It provides such then cut under it. However. Vm- quartet singers from Carls chootmc hours for >11
7 o’clock, after which theie will member of any ticket or a run-j items of assistance as bedside cent said, the railroads must have sponsored by the Artesia f,** froil sunup to s u !T d ^
be a joint meeting, with Com- ning mate for any other candi-, teaching, hospitalization, medical more revenue But he sd d ^  if ,̂005 Club, the local organization ^ [ h e  fi^^t 

principal date He consented to run as care, convalescent care, more than ihe rai.«e is allowed, the trucks at the weekly luncheon j ..." exception of the first
'200 wheel chairs, braces, and oth- probably will likewise charge Wednesday to bring the singers
er appliances, corrective nutri more, but keeping under the rail future general trout season will be
tion, transportation, special serv- rate set by the ICC singers here last week ^  21, whereas

mander Briggs the 
speaker. The post is to furnish such at the insistence of the fire 
the meat, while the women will men with whom he has worked a 
bring vegetables, salads, and des number of years both as a coun-

cilman and as fire chief
Harry B Gilmore, commander 

of the local post, announced the 
official visit
Briggs at the regular monthly!

, meeting Monday evening. !
I At that time he urged all veter-1 
j ans and wives to attend and hear

(continued last page this section) ITesident Gaskins brought up O 1,1 U 9A 11^1  ^  1 ̂ ■1,  w oa ^  ^  ‘ ^  i  I  1 »

pmbers of the Carlsbad So- ** fortd^rly o ^ n ^  May 15. How-
ihe subject of the Pecos gate Preservation and En- ^1 Vado Lake and the
way.' explaining that freight and p„u'agement of Barber Shop Sing below the dam the

Artesia Bulldogs, after w in - \  . ^ . . .  official visit of Commander I V ia n V  / i r i C S i a  i 3 l U U C I U 8  / I I I t r i l l U l l U  " n d X  u T s rL ^ ’to^i™.”? ou7^^ T e a r M i n n o  nSv 2 7 *  “Iheir first two sames in the f  A l i r t l l f i r v  Brieizs at the regular monthly: J  C  snd the ” ®st has to go tar oui o xheir concert here was to help to Nov. 21.
* fifth district tournament V evening. I S t i l t P  H l c r l l P r  E p a m i l l W  (continued last page this section)  ̂ The commiwlon explain^ that
kwell, bowed out in the fin- f / i i n q  ( t t l l P r S  111 1 At that time he urged all veter-1 v 5 l « l C  I I I S 1 1 1 U I C 8  l l I w I l C l  I j C cI I  11111^ nual district high school track most trout waters are usually still
Irter of a game against Cap- „  * . ans and wives to attend and hearl l ) |v i / r i r * /  K i i r o n i s  imof* which will be held in Ar- muddy on May 15 and that the
Iriday night, when a CapiUn S a f e t y  C a m M i l i l U  message by ftie state commander.' University A. &  M , College ’ April 17 weather has not warmed up near
lute went on a scoring ‘ ^  A committee was appointed by t w i H ' i » r i l o r  \ f f l k i ‘S Twenty-six members of the b  as much as two weeks later
[to bring his team from be- The American Legion Auxiliary Commander Gilmore to make (Through coincidence, stories Fifteen of some 50 Eddy Coun \ w O l t  r t U H  . Carlsbad chapter were here last Likewise more and better stock-

win 26-21. u J t  here is plac^g special em- plans for the meeting. • He named telling of local studenU who are ty students enrolled at New  ̂Mex- y :  • .  J  (  ' J u h  Thursday for the concert, per- jng for the l^nefit of anglers can
favored Carlsbad Cavemen nhlsis on "Public Saf[u in Our J. C Joiner, chairman; Wade Cun enrolled at both the University of ico A & M College at U s Cruces f  I S O  I t  4 O  forming under the direction of ^  done in those weeks than ear-

Ithe district championship Community" during March it was ningham. Don Bush, and A. R. New Mexico in Albuquerque and are from Artesia^ according to an j Roswell district Jameson her in the season^
 ̂ Saturdav nioht hv de- a irroH larnhs Haralson New Mexico A & M College at announcement of Miss Era Ren Ed O er - • Performing were Three Dudes The trout bag limit was cut toMturday night _ by de announced by Mrs. Fred Jacobs. Haralson ------- _ _ __  ̂ ^  .a„ia,r«r .  and a Dud,” composed of Woody 15 fish or eight pounds and oneMonument 24-17, while safety chairman She pointed out Commander Gilmore also an U s Cruces arriyed in the same frow, registrar
1 won over Eunice 31-24 that with the rapid growth in nounced that nominations are to mail Here is the story from the Carlsbad leads thv list wi
• consolation. Hagerman Artesia there has come an in- be made at the regular April University of New Mexico, while largest number of students.

ith the «'■ "tadP a" Jack.son. Bill Grounds, Bill Loos, fish with a minimum length ofArtesia Kiwanis Club at the week and John Mosley; “The Harmon six inches
hud place in the champion- "easYng nwd fo^  directed “safety meeting for officers for the com- that from SUte College appears zs.^while Hope has nine and Uv ‘\ ‘“numul- oTVisiting^Kivvanians 

b l S u r V t f f t S i " * * ^  " r^ ^ ^ Ja c o b s  said the Artesia New'“E c o  residenU l^ o V ^ c o u m y  T S o  S ^ e a ^  and®’ihe” ‘‘''^ a 7 re ” * S ?  six i n c r e s ^ ^ ^ w l t ^ w r ' :  u "
[he, of the t e a -  in the safety Council, with Hugh Kiddy F u n c r a l  S e rv ic e s  F o r  f  "governor Overman announced ^  J ^ ^ o f  . S [ r e ^ S e ”n"

May 15 through Oct. 1. May 30 
to Oct. 1 is the season on the Up
per Pecos River, the CTiama River 
from the first bridge above 
Chama to the head of El Vado 
Uke, and Red River from bridge 
at Red River hatchery to junction 
with the Rio Grande.

rurtit selected a 10-man all- q £  Kaiser as the "chief «•_ R n a rk  - \rp  Held students at the Uniyereity of first semester at A & M̂ Colleg^ international president of
 ̂ team, .on which Uwis pushers.” is doing a splendid job, Mexico, 14 aie enroHed from The 15 students Kiwaius will be a guest of the

d^n of Artesia placed, ^nd that the Kiwanis Club is At Marlow ! ridaj \  Artesia is the Roswell club this evening and ex-
■ E. Keefer, head of admissions, enrolled from the Eddy Countyyule of Monument and Sam launching a safety essay contest , Mrs Alice if.
r-rry of Carlsbad were made intoroat Hm <>vervone 1 _ _ . ___i... iney are. city at A. & M on- Dallas People Becomeerry of Carlsbad were made' .q arouse interest. Bui everyone ]„ D„~rk 84 who died Tuesday of ' , orari /vnesia viuu,
Un», while others selected ' jn Artesia must cooperate n “f '| ^g^^-eck a 7 th e  home'*her7 of o'her clubs, and their wives to M a n a g e r s  O f  C o ffeC

an Butts, Dexter. 
Peterson, Carlsbad.

{Johnson, Dexter. 
Allen, Hagerman.

Henry, Lovington. 
Simons, RosweU. 

ard Phillips, Capitan.

of the Artesia club, as well as

der to have a safe city in w h i c h a ; ; " „ ; ; o r r M  ”'Roark,' were Mrs^U. D Feather, senior, in bi-1 uates of Artesia “i S d
, to live, she said. from the Assembly of God L'nuren i priesilev arts and science fresh 'The American Legion Auxiliary . w , Qkla Friday after- Margaret and Mildred Moutray. , hit

les not intend to publicate what  ̂ sophomores, daughter, of Mr. and 7 *". who J,'*® Shi

n c r  5UII, IlttiUlia **a. asvwia,*.
from the Assembly of God Church

I rolled this year, including Joe S Rev Ralph L. O'Dell "pinch 
as a speaker for Luther

Shop .At .Artesia Hotel
Management of the Coffee

does
the other organizations are doing, Roark had lived at M a r - 1 Mrs. J. B. Moutray.

— ...........- - . . ... Sharp of Clovis, district lieuten Shop at the Artesia Hotel was Cienmillla Six Mile Mor-
®nt governor. Who was to _ have taken over Mond*y by Mr and comanrte. and Am’erican

July 1 to Oct. 1 is the open sea-

.uc ----  —--------=■ j,j.g ttoara naa iiveu ai nmi-i......  -• — -------- - : a„ .  r>ci.n*v ainrfent* • ---------- ----  —  ti or m - Comanche, and American
 ̂Mrs. Jacobs said, but to help make about 40 years, until four Joe G. Watson, freshman in bus-1 , iheir prevented be- ^  formerly of Dal their tributaries, also
the public safety, conscious. months ago. when she came to iness administration, son of Mr Other Artesia students, ine*r| cause of illness l*s. Tex Junta Creek and its tribuUr

Mrs. Jacobs announced a t". mahe her home with her son in;Ms-Hr. and cmfwyp cmfwyp mm | ̂ tassificatlon and the courses ey , related the tiory of a wire, pq^blo from Maea Canyon
tieir parade to the champ-.jpg the Veterans' Memorial;™"®.
H C arlr t^  Cavemen. Building at 2:30 o’clock next Mon-i^” " '* ^  by her husband,
d been seeiM first pUce j .y  afternoon, at which safety child-

7 b r e c S t" i . f S L n  ren. Claud and liarold M. Roark,
Dexter 3(FS6, Lovington 

iHageiman 4 4 tt, and Mon- 
124-17.
trtcala’s final game, the 

last pegs this sectiea)

and Mrs. Hollis G. Watson. I are studying include

everyone interested to attend 
She pointed out that anyone 

having suggestions or projects for 
safety which they think worth

Artesia; William C. Roark, Eus- 
tus, Va.; Mrs. O. T. Solomon and 
Mrs. R. C. Taylor, Lawton, Okla., 
and Mrs. Roy Dixon, Duncan, 

(continued last page this section) I Okla.

Frederick Hannah, sophomore Roy Lee Bowman, freshman, 
in speech, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. [arts and science; Owen Jonathan 
A. Hannah. [Carson, Jr., freshman, engineer

Linda Parrish, sophomore in 
psychology, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Parrish.

George Dixon, |unior in geol- 
(continued on society page)

ing; Joseph William Feather, 
freem an, arts and science; L. E. 
Francis, freshman, arts and sci
ence; Johnny Frank Herbold,

(continued en society page)

young sea capUin who saved his p^^ienced cafe people, and the bridge above the falls to a point 
ship and crew from the ravages operated cafes at one mile below the falls in Taos
of a sudden storm by his observa- 1 ppUpg County, and the Fenton area in
tions and wisdom. He compared Jemex Mountains,
the story of the sea captain with in addition to the Coffee Shop, Abbott T#ke was added to those 
the stormy world conditions today they will operate the Roof Garden pp^p April L to Nov 21
and pointed out what the average for affairs too large for the Cof-'^hp Animas River is to be open 
individual can do to help build fee Shop, such as for service club |
world peace. 'meetings and banqueU. (continued last page this section)
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cash itith Hhirh to do those things, whuh must 
be done.

The result h a s  that the job, which could and 
which should have been done, was not done.

,\nd in the meanwhile other communities 
with the right vision and tlie right faith seemed 
to forge ahead and get the job, which needed to 
lie done, completed.

.\rtesia, we feel sure, is going to raise its 
budget fur the Chamber of Commerce work. .\r- 
tesia is platmuig and building fur the future.

And we, who live here and who expect to 
grow and expand with .\rtesia, must be willing to 
have the same vision and make our gift and our 
contribution to this growth, expansion, and de
velopment.

things we want done, cannot be done over 
night. And the things we want to do are going 
to cost money. It is merely a question of having 
a vision along with the other civic leaders, who 
are farsighted concerning our city.

.\nd if we have the vision; if we are willing 
to do our part and have the natural resources anti 
advantages, then we can go far.

Artesia certainly has all of these. The fact is 
that we ran grow, expand, and develop into one 
of the most important cities in the state and we 
believe that our Chamber of Commerce is plan
ning to do just that with tlie aid and help of its 
citizens, wrhu ptissess both faith and farsightedness.
-O .L .l'.

*r

Artpsia
Grates

Bursar A t ENMC 
Makt^s Hobby O f 
CoUevting Pencils

TWENTY YEARS AGO
i (t'rom The Advocate files 

for March 1, 1928)
Bryant Williams of Hope ex

pressed the fear that some of his 
neighbors might run but of meat 
now that so manv rabbits hsve 
been killed in the recent drives 
m his community.

The thickest bodies of potash 
salts yet revesled by government 
tests have been found in the third 
well drilled m Eddy County. The 
site IS 11 miles south of the first 
potash corv taken a few years ago.

Mr and Mrs. C. J. Dexter hsve 
returned from an extended trip to 
Los Angeles Mr Dexter an
nounced he soon will be ready to 

('release a numbci of good jokes, 
(Which he picked up.

___________ ftS B r |  - ~  O M taanaft. Cm M  <Z T W ftk*. lU e a iM
NMMftft ftwS C taftiT iad  AAvfti Uft(ft< IS ftaftW p a r  h a «  Iftft fWM 
iMftPMftW. 1* pai' l iM  tftft •ftSftaqaftpt i—ftrf ft. Dtftplap

Wmr A, & M, College

E. B Bullock, vice president 
!of the Boy Scout area, and George 
Frisch, and othep scouters at
tended a busineM meeting of the 

' organization in Roswell last 
Thursday.

rELBFHONB T

Unfortunate Attitude

ATTITIDE o f  SI.NGLE I.NDIMDL.ALS fre 
quently and often reflect on entire communi- 

tiea, states, or even branches of the armed forces.
One person ui .Artesia can do something, 

w h ic h  IS wrong, and some stranger may get the
idea that all folks in Artesia are exactly Uke thu 
one individual. Or they may get an i<xa that
everybody in New Mexico is unpleasant and dia- 
agreeahle when just the opposite is true.

And such is the case with the armed forces 
and especially the United States .Army. With all 
the effort, which is being made to enlist men in 
the various branches of the service, it is about 
time that some of the officers realize that we are 
not at war O BW . They need to learn that after 
all the boy wearing the uniform of the private u  
|ust as good and has just as many rights as the 
individual wearing the brass.

However, this is not always the case. There 
are numerous instances in this state where some 
.Army officer has brought discredit to the entire 
.Army by his action and his conduct. Because he 
IS a “smart},’'  who seeiuingly wants to show off 
his authority, he places a bla<k eye on the .Army 
and diacredits the organization, which has honored 
him by making him an officer.

It is extremely unfair and it is very unfor
tunate.

\k’e know of two recent instances where an 
officer presumed to stick his nose into civ ilian 
affairs. And he occuupied such a position that 
it made it difficult to handle the affair. But it 
was handled.

We know of another case where a provost 
marshal has not only caused a hatred for himself 
on the part of those, with him or under him, but 
who has become extremely obnoxious to all, who 
may have to asso« iate with him. I his includes 
( ivilians and members of the armed forces.

buch instances, we say, are unfeirtunate. But 
it is up to tfie .Army to handle these matters. It 
IS up to the .\rmy to remove these individuals 
from service. It is up to the .Army to seek out 
such persons and to see that tliey impose neitiier 
on the buys in the service nor the civilians in tlie 
community where they happen to be stationed.

They must do this for the good of llie service 
and in order that these individuals < annut create 
llie wrong impression concerning tlie .Army.

Every individual has rights and privileges 
and these must be; safeguarded and protected 
whether that individual is in the armed forces or

RECE.NTLY A FORMER ARTE^ilA citizen vis  ̂
ited the extension department of New Mex

ico’s .A. A M. College at Las Cruces to secure in
formation concerning marketing of fruits and veg
etables.

In the first place he had the privilege of vis
iting with the former county agent of Eddy 
County, Vi . .a. Wunsch. But he was more than 
pleased with his visit; the courtesies extended to 
him; the information he secured; and the willing
ness of the department to send one or more in
dividuals to his farm when he is ready for further 
help and advice.

He declared after his visit that he was never 
treated any nicer anywhere than he was at the 
college.

Ihe extension department of .A. A M. College, 
of course, is there to serve the farmers of the 
state. They are glad and happy to aid and help 
the farmers and ranchers with tlieir problems 
and they have the experts to provide this infor
mation.

If you have a problem, of course, the first 
man to visit is your county agent. If he isn't 
able to handle it for you then he will secure the 
help you need from .A. A .M. College.

But the fa< t dues remain that many in Eddy 
County have problems and they fail to take them 
to the county agent or they fail to take them to 
tlieir .A. A M. College.

^et the county agent is a representative of 
the extension department of the .A. A M. College 
and is ready to serve or to get any and all informa
tion farmers, ram hers, and citizens may desire.

.New .Mexico has just cause to be proud of 
its A. A .M. College and the fine work it has done 
and is doing in the state. It has increased its 
service over tlie years and is always happy to aid 
and help the citizens of the state in any way pos
sible.

.And all of these services are in addition to 
llie manv fine courses, which it offers the students 
now enrolled in tlie institution. Eddy County 
alone has some 5(J students taking college courses 
at A. A -M. with some 15 of lliese from Vrtesia 
and graduates of Artesia High S  liool.—O.E.l*.

A reward of $50 for the arrest 
and conviction of dog poisoners 
who were loose in Artesia was of
fered.

Six hundred and seventy-five 
mechanical pencils—all different. 
That is the collection of Jack Pat
ton, bursar of Eastern New Mex
ico College

Patton has been collectmg 
these graphite wonders for sever
al years apd to date he boasts a 
total of 675 with no two exactly 
alike. .Although some of the pen
cils may be similar, they have dif- 
lerent advertising on them. For 
example, he has 14 of one kind, 
but all are a different color.

This collector never has a wor
ry when he needs a pencil. All 
675 of the collection are in work
ing order, filled with lead and 
equipped with erasers.

As u  typical of those who make 
s hobby of collectmg something. 
Patton has a favorite. His is a 
pencil which he picked up in Ger- 
mony durmg Wond War II. This 
particular prize is square and 
made m three sections. Pull it 
apart and it makes a ruler. Four 
of the collection come from Hol
land

Patton's latest plan to add to 
his pencils is to hsve a supply of 
pencils printed with the inscrip
tion; “I traded pencils with Jack 
Patton.” Not only does be expect 
to save money by this plan, but 
also expects to get more pencils

“Pageant of Months,” present
ed by the pupils of Central 

I School, netted $125.

TEN YE.ARS AGO
(From The Advocate files 

for March 3. 1938)
Fred Cole, who had been a 

member of the .Artesia Board of 
Education 10 years, was elected
to serve as secretary.

Rev. J. D Terry celebrated his 
93rd birthday March 2. He was 
a pioneer resident and minister 
of this area Assembled to share 
a birthday dinner were 31 guests 
and members of the family.

State Dairymen  
At Meeting Told  
Advertising Pays

The Fun Ixivers Annadele Wil
liams, Helen Meredith Gates. Mar
garet Mahone, Eunice Cadell, 
Dorothy Gilmore, Dorothy Berry, 
Rachelle Swift, Betty Jo Brain- 
ard, and Lela Bess Mann, were to 
attend the basketball tourna
ments a practice which has con
tinued through the years.

Bill Bolton celebrated his 
eighth birthday with a party.

Hobbs was seeded first in the 
basketball tournament with Ros
well, Carlsbad, and Jal in the next 
three positions.

I The J. C. Penney Company, 
: Peoples Mercantile Company, and 
Baldwin's were holding a joint 

'spring opening to display Artesia 
{wares and discourage patrons 
from shopping out of town.

'Sunny Jim^ Is Gone

.Merchant Marine To 
Have Two Exams For 

,('adet-Midshipmen

not.
And those .Vrmy oflin-rs, who refuse to ret- , 

ognize this and who seem to think lliey tan treat ' 
those under them in any way they so desire, need 
to be taught a lesson. The fact is tliey are not fit 
or qualified to handle men.

Yes, it is unfortunate when one individual 
creates the wrong impression concerning a com
munity, a stale, or a nation. But little • an be 
done about that. But the .Army officer, who cre
ates the wrong kind of an impression on the part 
of the public concerning the Lniled Slates Army, 
ne-‘ds to be removed in order that he cannot 
reflect on those, who are n(d guilty of his par
ticular misconduct.—O.E.P.

Must Have Faith
WTTTHOL’I A IRlLBT there have licen those 
”  who wondered and who questioned, as to the 

new budget of the Chamber of Commeree, and the 
plans for the future.

We always have those, who laek faith and 
who are unwilling to take the plunge, which al
ways must be taken if we are to get ahead.

Artesia is just as big as the vision we have 
for the city and no larger. And Artesia will never 
be any larger than the visions, which we have for 
our city.

Most of us know and realize we have been 
do.'ng a pretty fair job of visualizing the future. 
Most of us are rather firmly convinced that the 
future holds great things for Artesia.

But we can’t sit liack and wait for those 
things to come to us. We not only have to go 
out and meet them half way, but we may have 
to go out and head them in the right direction 
and then do a little shoving.

For years we have seen civic organizations 
and chambers of commerce raise just about suf
ficient funds to maintain their offices, pay the 
necesMry salBries, and mail out a few circulars. 
They had no money for special expenses; they had 
no money to make neceaaary trips; they h ^  no

I>.\H(JN j. \ .  .-\L R1E.M.M.\ is dead. And with
his death has passed one of the best known 

[M-rsonalities in the Southwest, as well as one 
whos*- activities have caused a wider range of 
opinion than any other of whom we know in this 
section.

".Sunny Jim’’ for many years was a perennial 
taller throughout .New Mexico and Arizona for 
funds for the Salvation .Army. .And he probably 
could raise mure money than anyone appointed 
to take his place.

Some ( iti/rns considered the baron as suine- 
what of a shakedown artist, who, they alleged, 
made a good living out of what he had developed 
into a racket.

But the truth of it—and that which most be
lieved - is that he workfd for a small salary, which 
he saveii and from whiih he made lareful and 
wise investnients, thus laying away a jittle as he 
went along. His expenses were small, beiause he 
was entertained and fed wherever he went, and he 
tliumbed his way from city to city.

Whatever else one might say about “Sunny 
Jim," it must be admitted that the funds he raised 
year after year went for a spendid cause, helped 
serve many who otherwise would have been ne
glected, and he did spread cheer. And he did it 
through his love of humanity, love of living, and 
love for the Salvation .Army.—A.L.B.

Cadet-midshipmen at the U.S. 
Merchant Marine Academy re- 

Iceive not only a college education, 
I with one of the four years in ships 
visiting ports of the world, but 
also are furnished quarters and 
subsistence and receive pay. Ap
pointments are made after coun
try-wide examinations held twice 
a year.

Further information can be ob
tained by writing to the supervis
or, L'.S Merchant Marine Cadet 
Corps, Bureau of Training, U.S. 
Maritime Commission, Washing- 

jton, D. C.
I Applications obtainable from 
I the supervisor in Washington for 
I the April examination must be re

"Advertising is changing our 
habits of living and is creating 
new demands in everyday life,” 
O. A. Swank, national representa
tive of the American Dairying As
sociation, told 100 members of the 
New f Mexico Association at their 
recent annual meeting at State 
College

"There's no questicn about it,” 
Swank added, vadvei^ising is even 
creating new eating habits. To 
increase their business dairymen 
must advertise steadily on nation
al, state, and local levels.”

Swank traced the development 
of the .American Dairy As.<ocia- 
tion, pointing out that its founda
tion IS based on the national ad
vertisement of dairy productr.

New klexico A. & M. Co.lege 
President John R. Nichols gave 
the welcoming address. Other 
speakers included O. C. Cun
ningham, head of the A. A M. 
dairy department, and Ammon 

: Bradshaw, manager of the Amer- 
lican Dairy Associa('on of Color- 
I ado.
( All officers of the New Mexico 
'assocution were re-elected: J. R. 
'Poe, Mesilla Park, president; Mort' 
! Pederson, El Paso, vice president; | 
and E. K. .\nderson, Mesilla Park,

' secretary treasurer. Poe is stale' 
\ dairy commissioner, Anderson is 
> state extension dairy specialist, 
.<(id Pederson is production man- 

i afeer of Prices Dames, Inc.
Delegates elected to attend the 

Chicago convention of the Amer-, 
lean Dairy .Association March 1-2 
were Poe. Anderson, and Ancel 
Francis of Clovis. Eddy County 
dairymen attending the meeting' 
at State College were Joe Bryan 
and A. C. Bindel. , I

.Mental Health 
And Religion

ceived in Washington before
April 1. For the November ex
amination, the application must 
be received before Nov 15.

I Sheaffers. Autopoint and Scrip- 
' mechanical pencils at the Advo- 
I cate.

Household Hml i
If paper M iturk on pu!i.«hrd 

furniture, dip a piece of flannel cloth I 
in warm water; saturate the paper 
by rubbing with the doth. You will 
find that the paper will roll easily 
off the polished surface. Dry the 
table or other piece thoroughly, then 
polish with good furniture polish.

(Letters for this depart
ment must be signed. Howev
er, the writers’ names wilt be 
withheld from publication, if 
so requested, os in the case 
of the following letter. The 
author, although preferring to 
remain anonymous, has auth
orized the editor of The Ad
vocate to disclose his name to 
anyone seriously interested in 
receiving counsel in mental 
health and religion.)
"Be of good cheer.” This ex

pression occurs at least seven 
times in the Bible Vital religion 
radiates optimism' it opens the 
springs of joy, not mere efferves
cent enthusiasm. Deep streams 
run smoothly and create the im
pression of calmness 

Whoever has a genuine faith in 
God will be the person who will 
quite likely achieve or possess 
mental health, and maintain it by 
exercising that faith, understood 
as trust, in all of the relationships 
of life. In the first letter of John 
the author makes one thing very 
plain: He says that faith is 
proved by a person's loving God, 
and by his acceptance of all men 
as his brothers The writer goes 
even further by stating without 
reservation that anybody who says 
that he loves God, and does not 
love his fellowmsn is telling s 
falsehood That u  so plain that 
all of us will be able easily to un
derstand what John's meaning u. 
He says agam something that is 
equally clear, namely, that who
ever really loves (iod will keep 
God's commandments, that is, 
teachings or mstructions That is 
the test; Persons who are famil
iar with Jesus' teachings will re
call that He said. "If you love me, 
you will keep my command
ments.” Then genuine faith in 
God is never proved by reciting a 
creed—any creed—however noble 
in ideals Faith is belief in ac
tion, and without action or deeds 
whatever profession a person may- 
make is just idle talk—even the 
most mischievous kind of self-de
ception.

It is discovered very soon when 
people begin to talk about God 
that they have no very clear idea 
of what they conceive God to be 
The idea of God which comes to 
people in their infancy is all to 
often retained throughout life 
This indicates conclusively that 
religious leadership generally is 
failing the common people, and 
that as a result the rank and file 
of men and women, as well as 
youth, are doing little or no think-1 
ing about God.

"The gentle old man with the 
long, flowing whiskers" is the 
image of God that prevails almost ] 
universally. A part of our herit-1 
age in religious thought is that' 
religious ideas never change This I 
helps to confirm us in our spirit , 
ual illiteracy. I

Now' all of this has a direct re
lation to mcnUI health. Healthy- 
mindedness is necessary, if we are 
to live joyously. It is not enough 
just to make a living, to earn a 
livelihood, for we are human be 
ings and we were created to live 
abundantly — courageously and 
joyously. Life can be and must 
be a kind of voyage of discovery 
if we are to accomplish the pur
pose in time for which God called 
us into being. It is a venture in 
sympathetic understanding, and 
in being understood Perhaps 
most of the ills of life are due 
to our ignorance of our own na-

Uures, and of mankind generally. 
When people are honest enough 
with themselves to admit, even to 

! themselves, that they are not real
ly living but only existing, they 
will discover increasingly that 
within themselves there is much 

I that needs to be corrected. When, 
by persistent effort, they broaden I their outlook on life they become 

! conscious in s short lime of im- 
I provement in their state of mind. 
{There is almost no limit to which 
this improvement can be realized. 
A greater self-respect is certain 
to follow the embarrassment in 
discovermg that we are not the 
perfect creatures that we tried to 
convince ourselves that we were 
before the awakening.

The possibilities for fine living 
{will become evident to any person 
who will carry self-examination 

lor self-diagnosis to completion. A 
' sense of mission in life will re
ward the thoroughly honest. So, 

' given a reasonable amount of 
common tense, a person who be
lieves in God in the vital sense of 
faith as trust in God, can be in 
considerable degree his own men
tal doctor — other things being 
equal

Since an intelligent conception 
of God is so vital to mental health 
we must revert to it again. A 
young person said recently, to 
thu counselor in mental health 

land religion, that she was begin
ning to think more and more of 
God in terms of the Spirit of Love 
at work in the world. This person 
understands by the Spirit of Love 
the holy attitude that the great 
characters of the Bible main
tained toward God and fellowmen. 
The Prophets and Paul, and Jesus 
particularly, in their relationship 
to God, are clues that will lead 
all of us to a vital understanding 

(The Ten Commandments when 
: properly understood mean Love— 
{tove for God and love for our fel 
jlowmen. Love is most clearly un
derstood as active good will not 
only toward men of good will, but 
even those who are themselves 
deficient in this greatest of all 
religious graces This under
standing wnll enable persons who 
have not before seen how it could 
be possible for them to "love their 
enemies" to approach a solution 
of the great social and religious 
problem They will be able to 
“stand by" in an attitude of being 
available for a call to action to 
help those who have been pre
viously considered as enemies or 
at least, unfriendly. The un
friendliness or even enmity may 
exist only or primarily in our own 
thinking.

Think of these things most ear 
nestly, those of you who have had 
difficulty in dissipating mvntal 
conflicts a n d  contradictions 
There u  a way out for you 
through honest, sincere thinking. 
Peace of mind can and will re
place tensions, anxieties and 
fears The feeling of frustration 
can be conquered A positive at
titude toward life will be an am 
pie reward for all who want it 
enough to seek it courageously.

Control Of Dust By 
Uiscintc In Straw Ig 
Proved Effective

At some of the desert nq 
during the war there wn g 
culty in controtling the diai| 
en it was too dry to grot i 

j and materials to pave the I were not available.
I The dry farming 
'straw mulching was trwd.
I field was broken up to a l._
I  about six inches. About tsgL 
!of straw per acre were p̂regl 
jthe proken ground and 
' up with a big disc, with dsj 
least 23 inches in diameti^ 
set straight. 1

The method worked u  »«|| 
the air field operators u  11 
for farmer! who have to 
their summer fallow m thii 
cultural conaervation 
The benefits showed up 
operating life of airpisne 
Before the control of Ui 
the average flying limo h 
engine changes was 387 — 
After the dust was ccntrolh^

I average flying time va |
. hours. The old straw mulct (
! control method proved vSh 
{even in 50 mile winds

! Acco fasteners, one aaf s 
I inch capacity. The Advoc«t|

C. GOTTFRIED

Signs and Displ
PiMNie 3M-U

J E W E L R Y  
And Expert Watd| 

Repairs

MONTGOMERY'S I 
WATCH SHOP
Over U.S. PastoffWc

GEO. E. CURRiS
Beads and lasursact 

CIRRIER
ABSTRACT COMPAM ,

(Bonded end IncorperstM'l 
Booker Building PlM«r

Mildred Hudson 
Public Stenoffraphel

PR O D U crrioN  a s d  

D R ILLIN G  REPORTS 
NOTARY PUBUC

Room 7 
Artesia Hotel

Clarence Kepple Post 41

Propane Glycol, ■ permanent 
anti-freeze BOVD-COLE MOTOR 
CO. 1-tfc

AMERICAN LEGION 
Meets First Monday Nlgbi 
in Each Month, Veterans 
Memorial Building, 7:30 
p. m.

Up To The Commissioners

Dr. B. G. NOFFLETT
CHIROPODIST 

FOOT SPECIALIST 
Medical and Surgical Treatment 
ef the FeeL

Cerrective Arch Snpperti 
1181 W. Mermod at Elm Street 
Carlsbad, N. M. Pheae $5$-H

t’OLNTY FIRE APPARATUS has been the sub- 
‘ ject of several of our editorials, including 

one just a few weks ago, which has brought wel
come response.

The fact The ([larlsbad Current-Argus reprint
ed it was by way of showing agreement that the 
county should own and maintain fire apparatus 
at Carlsbad and Artesia for use in the rural sec
tions.

And now Carlsbad’s Fire Chief Ira Stockwell, 
through The Current-Argus. has seeonded the sug
gestion. We have known for a number of years 
that the Artesia firemen realize the nerd of county 
fire equipment and endorse the plan.

That makes it just about unanimous, except 
for the endorsement of the county comiqissioners 
and their action. So we dump it in their japs.—
A.L.B.

Artesia Lodfc No. 28
A. P. *  A. M.
Meets T h ird  Thursday 
Night of Each Month 
Visiting members in
vited to attend theae 
meetings

An Illinois boy stole a radio from en auto
mobile end ell he could get was 90 dayt.

Artesia Credit 
Bureau

DAtLY COMMERCHAL 
REPORTS AND 

CREDIT INFORMATION 
Office

3071/2 West Main
■utraaee ea

raoN B  n

FOR SLEEPING COMFORT
Have Us Make Your

Innerspring Mattresses

A rte s ia  M a ttre s s  Co.
Mile West on Hope Hifhway Phone 396-J5

New Woodstock typewriters for 
sale at the Advocate office.

Transfer storage boxes, from 
check to legal size, at the Advo
cate office.

SU B SC R IB E  TO THE ADVOCATE

Robert Bourland 
INSURANCE
Artesia Auto Ce. 

PHONE 52

CLARENCE E. FISCHBECK
CONSULTING ENGINEER

En gineering—Surveys— Maps— Estimates Reports 
Ozalid White Prints—Photo Copies—Oil Well Loeationi 

Pipe Line Surveys
Registered Professional Engineer in New Mexico. Teiix 

and Oklabema
509 W. Main St. Artesia, N, M. Phone 475* |

ARTESIA ABSTRACT COMPANY
BONDED AND INCORPORATED 

R H HAYES, Secretary 
COMPLETE TITLE SERVICE 

Phone 12 1«1 8. RoeeUwn

A History of the Baby From the 
Very First Day

Beautifully Bound-A Gift o f Taste

L O G O - L I F E

A Gift For The Baby 

TH E ADVOCATE

A R T E S I A
BUSINESS DDRECTORI

A Thumbnail ClasslftcutlM ef
EMERGENCY and IMPORTANT 

PHONE NUMBERS and ADDRESSES

EMERGENCY
F ire____________________________ Tell Ueai
Police, Tell Central, or Calf______________
Red Cross_______________________Phone 8P
Ambulance_________ _________________Ph-

A U TO M O rf^" ^
Artesia Auto Co., Wrecker Service______

ELECTRICAL REPAIRING 
Doc Loucks, Rewinding All Kinds, 107 Qaay—

FEEDS _
E. B. Bullock, Feed, Fkmr, Coal* Seed*-------

WELDING Plj
Fergnton Welding Service___________   ̂ ’

COMMERCIAL PRINTING ^  
Artesia Advocate, 316 W. Main—Call U«----^

■if'' ■ ■■
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HilU Itenu
(Mr*. £•'■1 Smith) 

(Received late l« t  week)
Lou Krvin returned to her 

at Fort Stockton, Tex.. Sat- 
after a short viait with her 

kr Mrs Clayton Mahrea, here 
I her son and famUy in Hobbs.

j  W. Brasfieid and son 
I been vUitmg Mr* Bra*- 
j t  parent*, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Tuttle, in Overton. Tex., for

IlF|,;SDI Y AND COURTEOUS

S E R V I C E

rlesia Cab Co.
N.M.C.C. 644 

411 West Main S t

Phone 357
(Jimmy) GRESSETT, Owner

some time. Mr. Tuttle is serious 
ly Ul.

Mr. and Mr*. G. C. Whitefield 
visited in Carlsbad Sunday of last 
week.

j Dewey Loyd of the old Illinois 
field is working on a government 
job in Helen.

Miss Duluth Richardson spent 
the last week and a half in Carls- 

'bad as a guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. J. Barclay and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Whitaker 
and daughter, Darla Jean, visited 
in Roswell Saturday.

I Mr. and Mrs. Glen Brown and 
I daughter, Glenna Paulette, spent 
the week end in Quitaque, Tex., 
visiting Mrs. Brown's parents. 
Rev. and Mrs. Ixmnie Hill, and 
family.

Mrs. Calvin Brashears and sis- 
Iter, Mrs. Harvey Jones, and Mr. 
I Jones of Artesia were called to 
. Big Spring, Tex., Saturday morn- 
I ing. Mrs. Brashears’ and Mrs. 
Jones’ brother was killed in a car 
wreck Friday night at Big Spring. 

I Mr. and Mrs James eleven vis-

* *R B last Thursday. were served to Mmes. Glen'been in the Artesia Memorul j Smith. J T. Easley, and W G SWMSE%SW>4 and SEMSWti
■ Dii«» r M HU " “*®*®* I'Hrown, Calvin Brashears, Claude HospiUl more than two week* m'Short of Artesia were some of the SW»4 of Section 10, Township > 
a guesi 01 Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Bris-, Nevins, Frank Collins, J. D. Peek,! a critical condition, is improving. i out-of-town guesU who attended. South, Range 25 East, N.M.^ 
coe and son, James. Mr. Woolley Jack WhiUker, Homer Short, and > Her son, W. L. (Bud) Vandever of I F A Haynes, 80, of Rising for the irrigation of 37-81 
is here on busmess. Norman Krouskop. I California, and her daughter, Mrs.'

Tommy and Stacy Till of Ar- Laverne Allen of Jal visited in Paul Mead, and Mr Mead of El 
tesia spent the week end with Ihe B. Newton home Saturday. | Paso have returned to their 
their aunt, Mrs. Wilburn Davis,. Winnie Gene Walker spent the homes after bemg called to her 
and family week end in Artesia with Dorothy \ bedside.

Mrs Oscar Doughty and child-' *̂*‘*®*'- I *•*•1 ^e*" Northeutt
ren of Maljamar visited Mrs. Ed ^ Newton, John Stulting, AJ-|and children and Mr. and Mrs T. 
gar Chase and family Monday. Bland, and B Newton, J r . ,; Burrows and children of Albu-

Lt. Col. Gale eleven, a student H^hed at Red Bluff Sunday. iquerqut- visited recently in the 
at Harvard University’ in Cam- Dossie Walker'home of Mr and Mrs. L. E. Van-
bridge, Mass , was here recently •" Lovington, Hobbs, Ar-|dever
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs Carlsbad Saturday and Mr. and Mrs. K C. Whitley and
James eleven. His sister, Doris, 
who attends Texas Tech, was here

all of Rising Star.

Security Starts

AT HOME
Outiifig your own home, outright, should be 
part o f your long-range financial security plan. 
To accomplish complete home ownership, 
you should have the right kind o f  a mortgage. 
Making mortgage loans is our business. I f  you 
come in we shall be glad to suggest a financ
ing plan geared to your individual situation.

IRST NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

B O R R O W  H E R E  - - - I N S U R E  L O C A L L Y

also. Colonel eleven is an Army 
pilot and was on a cross<ountry 
flight. He landed at Roswell, 
where his parents picked him up

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Newman 
and family, former residents of 
Loco Hills, have moved back.

Melton Roberts of Abilene, 
Tex., spent last Thursday and Fri
day visiting Mrs. E^lgar Chase and 
family.

Gale Richardson, den chief of 
Cub Scout Troop 6B, took the 
troop on a hike Saturday morn
ing. The boys carried their own 
picnic lunches.

ill Eunice Sunday. Isons were guests for dinner in the' Odd Fact
Mr. and Mrs. Bill McCrea and home of Mr. and Mrs W. E Prof-, The *,**"‘®

(.mu, .( 1U»..U .mlrnu in S-U., , . i S  - m
community Sunday. Mr. McCrea Mrs George Weir of the Frank-, carefuUy >pened and found to eon- 
is field executive of all branches I lin Camp entertained at a party Uin a tube of lipstick that shad* 
of the Boys Scouts for this area.' honoring their daughter, Jeanne, nam*.

Glenn Unangst announced th e ' on her fourth birthday Sunday of
showing of a picture on “Cub- last week. A birthday cake and, ____  . „
bing" to be given at 7 o’clock' ice cream were served to Billy
.Monday evening at the First Bap-, Wyet, Bennie Valdez II, Sharon 
tist Church or the Sherman Me- Meador of Loco Hills, Johnnie 
morial Church. He extended an Dean Boykin of Roswell, Wanda 
invitation to alt who are interest-1 Burch, ,Kebecca Cazier, and Dian- 
ed to attend. ' na Dorman of Dexter, and Gene

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Houy and|Llo>’d and Jae llarshey of Hager- 
daughter visited Mr. and Mrs. J. >̂0*"
D. Peek Sunday, Whitaker entertained

Star, Tex., died in his home Feb. of land described as follows 
16 He had lived in Rising Star Subdivision: SW^ASW^ Sy’ 
since 1884. He is survived by six 11, Township 16 S., Range L 
children, who are Rev. J. Roy 37 61 acres, and drilling a k 
Haynes of Loco Hills, Mrs. G. I. well 13 inches in dianwter anv 
Graswell of Houston. Tex., Mrs approximately 250 feet in depth |v  
Sam E Steel of San Marcus, Tex , j at a point in the SW^4SWt4NWH 
Mrs W L. Boggs, Mrs W E. (of Section 11, Township 16 South. 
Pringle, and Mrs. J E Wiggins, Range 25 East, N M PM , for the

irrigation of 37.61 acres of land 
described as part of the S^N H  
NE*>4 of said Section 11.

Land described in the SWW 
SW\4 of Section 11 above de
scribed to be permanently dried 
up to all use of underground 
water for irrigation.

Water from new well to be used 
only upon the 37.61 acres in the 
S4N 4N E '« of Section 11 above 
described.

Any person, firm, association.

ptu 
protK 
taken l»„ 
State Enk 
ing/on or a. 
March, 1948.

J*.
SUU

Five-room houar, 
oselawn, fourth 

Hamsley, Car- 
m. 10-ltp

'irt hauling. 
y  d and gar 

.> ^ d  local

. - 0 O^Stp-lB
^  M2 W, 

'hoa* 
R^ltc

two to 30 columns, and 
special bookkeeping set-ups.—Ad corporation, the State of New 
vocate Office Supply. Mexico or the United States of

------------------------- America, deeming that the grant-
All kinds of second sheeU and I**' application wUl

typing paper at the Advocate of- detrimenUl to their
rights in the waters of said un-

'______________  derground source, may protest in
thewriting State Engineer’s

,, , . , „ , Mr. and BCrs. T. H. Burrows STATF F N G I^ F ^ ’S OFFirF Kfantmg of approval of said ap-V. L. Eakins of Brownfield,, „ e  houseguesU of their ^  ^  Whitfield, in the S»TATE ENGINEERS OFFICE ------ -- ---------------
Tex , was here on business last^g^g^t^^ l . E. Vandever,

and family
Mrs. W E. Frofitt honored her

Grayburg Camp Sunday of last Number of Application RA-1424 Plication 
week honoring her daughter Dar-! RA-1424-A. San-
la Jean, on her first birthday. Hot'l*^f*’ ^  February 11, 1948 
chocolate, coffee, and a valentine J* hereby given that on
birthday cake were served to the ““  February, 1948, in
guests. From Artesia guests were

The protest shall set

Farm and Ranch

L O A N S
Low interest rates, long 
terms with excellent re
payment o p t i o n s .  No 
brokerage, attorney or 
appraisal fee*.

WALTER R. RYAN
P.O. Box 1168 Roswell, N. M.

Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. K. J. (Ropey)

Miller and son, Glenn David, who, , . ^
formerly operated a grocery .to re '
here, have moved from Roswell, party Sunday of week. ........... .............. ............... ....  _
to Glencoe, on Highway 70. Be- ****̂ ĥda> cake and soft d rm lu , gjn  ̂ hj-jj h . J.
cause of Ul health. Miller has sold|**|^* served smaU Barbara Jo Houy. and
all business interests in Roswell ̂ f "**”**■ fa r in g  the name Margaret Trembley. Guests
and is operating the Buckhom,®^ **** receiver Guests “ sl- ,,.ere Mmes. Gar-
Camp and Cafe at Glencoe. j  V** Westall, Raymon Jones, and .M

Mr. and Mrs. George Beal and ̂ ®***"* daughter, Wanda, ^  Krouskop, and Ray and Sandra
^ n .  viaited in Hobbs Sunday o f J ^ r ’v^ e l l  gJ iS J  num of the shallow ground w.teri
“ M rl^Ed Fiores Jr returned 1 '*'**'® ® Newton, | " .p ,. '" p j  D « il’l"‘ R®s*®“ Arteswn Basin.Mrŝ  Ed Flores, Jr., returned | Frances Stunting Lesley i ‘ “o “y[” * abandoning the use of wells No*.
Saturday from a Roswell hospiUl, Beverly Jean Peek. Mally Krous-| ^^.,424 ,„d ra -1424-S located,

the

accordance wiUi Chapter 131 of 
the Session Laws of 1931, J. J 
Terry of Artesia. County of Eddy, 
State of New Mexico, made appli
cation to the State Engineer of 
New Mexico for a permit to 
change location of well and place 
of use of 112.83 acrefeet per an
num of the shallow ground waters

‘APEtDY

liam, to Roswell for medical at
tention Wednesday of last week. 

Mrs. Thurman Davis of the

dSiUrCUiy irOlu •  t»OSWvll OOopi^Al,' , »  ^  mfu'* i t l v w DCVcny a vCR, «liy fViUUR* RnH RA 1 ^
.h e r .  ,h .  C d  u n to io n . ’’S iT in  C  ‘ ‘■fr ” »“*!“eraUon. 1„ ’ *'®""** “"®'*> Collins. Donnie Thorp. Shirley,',

Mrs. Rachel Stephenson of I e’. Nelva Dean, and Irene Nevins, I
Hobbs left Saturday after s p e n d - 'N e v m s ,  w d Joan Stulting. Ginger and Janet Ward, and Dar-j 
ing a few days with her daughter, 1 ^®jL* Coppinger assisted j Jones Flash pictures were
Mrs. Virgie Copeland. ■ ^ ® * ‘ “  ^Those who were unable ^ . ^ ^ p  pf I

Jack FaunUeroy, bookkeeper ‘ Ip V*®", ’ 8“ ^ . '*'«*'* jh e  women of the First Baptist 1
for Oilfield Service, and his moth ” j  Church served a banquet to about
er-in-law, Mrs W. W. Byers of lyooghty, and Sharon Meador. people Monday night of last
Artesia, took hia son, Steven Wil- . , R*pb*ro»pn, who «  tn a -phe executive board of the'

hospiUl at Carlsbad suffering ^  g<,ppt. ,„d
from eye injuries, is doing better,,^pb Scouts, and others interested!
It was repined. j p  work attended. Bill

Grayburg Camp honored her son. I Whitaker en- jjeCrea and Howard Braun ofi
Bobby, on his third birthday Fri- •̂ •'l****®® *1 • 0*"",®*’ ^ Roswell, and Don Jensen, Hugh
day afternoon with a party. Icei***® Kiddy. Rev. C. A. Clark. J D
cream, cookies, and sandwiches; ‘ "d Mrs. G. C White-
were served to/Glenna Paulette | honormg their daughter., --------------------------------------------
Brown, Sue and Kay Brashears. b ^ h d ay .,
Ray and Kay Short. Bobby , „ d  ^"d Mrs. J. D. Peek were
Baby Collins, Wylie Krouskop. „  t 1, w u . u
Darla Jean Whitaker. Bobby and; Mrs. Jack WhiUker,
Nancy Nevins. Ray Westerman. i * ,
and Ginger and Janet Ward. Mar- Mrs. O. C..Aldridge, formerly of, 
aschino party cake and coffee M^Uamar Monday in Irvington.,
________L _________________ - , Mr. and Mrs C. L. Aldridge were ;

there also.
Mrs. J. W. Vandever, who has

PARK INN
Open Daily

E Grocen 7 a. m. tin
f>75*M Market 9. p. m.

And
13th Service Station 

Artesia, N. M. and Main

G U Y ( S ^ ^ ^ / .t o ^ C 0 .

p '  AMD NOW NOTICE, THANKS 
-ID THE SWELL SEBVICE JOBS —

GUY
(UIVROLCTCa

HOW FACT I'M ABLE

Protect Your Home
W i t h  I n s u l a t i o n

(iood Insulation Protects Your Home From 
Summer and Winter Winds, Sleet, and 

Snow,

\Se Guarantee a Saving of 30% 
On Fuel

10 to 20 Degrees Cooler in Summer iV

I rr

V

Keep Cold Drafts Out With

W E A T H E R - S T R I P P I N G
Prepare Now For Spring Winds

(ET US WEATHER-STRIP YOUR HOME 

FOR GREATER COMFORT

For a Free Estimate on Insulating and Weather- 
Stripping Your Home, Call

J. V. GLENN
^A nyth ing  Made o f Wood^’

708 W. Dallas Home Phone 
0282-Jl

W. W. PORTS
Geolegist

Geelogical-Eagineer 
Magwetic Sarveytng

Regiklered Professional En- 
giseer and Land Snrveynr.

212 Ward Bldg. Phone 488 J

« •  B U Y  C H E V R O L E T  C D . »CHEVROLET ••• BU ICK  0LD5MQBILE
A  B a a d  B U Y f p m ^ ^ l To D am ! W ith

WMtp eiBvweii tima. 
• I  e x t r a  em m l

E a s y  o n  E te  e y e s  -  a n d  e a r s

S tanding still, it has the eager 
look of a p o in te r  scen tin g  

game, so swift and Rowing are its 
lines.

Sweeping hy, it stands out unfail
ingly from  the highway crowd, 
unm istakably a Buick and un
questionably the year's trim m est 
fashion plate.

B u t  have you traveled  in one of 
these tidy new beau ties?

H ave you seen for yourself how 
smooth and silent is its flow of 
power, how hushed and quiet is 
its r id e?

This comes from m any things.

From  F'ircball power now Hi- 
Poised for throblcss smoothness. 
F'rom a A’ibra-Shieldcd ride that 
is your ever-present protection 
aga inst ro ad -n o ise , body-d rum  
and vibration build-up.

rV nd it comes, in addition, from 
a brand-new developm ent we call 
Sound-Sorber top lining.

It's a thick pad of feathery insu
lation much like that you use in 
your own home, and it giK's into 
every closed model in our 1*)48 
Si PEK and R o v d m  LSTFR series.

This new lining cloaks your Buick 
in new and delightful silence akin 
to that of your own living riwm —

silence that encourages norm al- 
to n e  co n v e rsa tio n , m ak es so ft 
radio music clear and enjoyable 
throughout the whole car.

So you ride in quiet as well as 
beauty when you travel in this 
style star.

A ou find it a great-hearted lovely 
that is soft of voice and gentle of 
m anner — a delight to the trav e l
ing car, the guiding hand and the 
passing eye.

D o n 't  just see it at your Buick 
dea le r’s—/oo/f into it with greatest 
care. The deeper you look the 
su re r you’ll he to sec the wisdom 
of getting a firm o rd e r in now 1

You shall have music — 
wherever you ride

Front toot or bock, yo4i lieton to your rodio 
ot Boft ond undietortod volwmo in tkte now ivick. You talk without shouting, know 
froodom from rumbi* or>d din. Alwoyt cmr% of Qutot comfort, th« ftuick SUPER orvd ROADMASTER stop out still furtHor' wHh Sound-Sorbof top lining—o iuick oxcIwbiuo.

B U iC K
w ill btriU them

tuM  l<i MlNSr I  TAYIOH, MAutual N«*worl, Mendoyt anti tridoyi

BUICK alone has all these foataros
*  OVNAFIOtV Mivr * TAn»-TH»U STYLING
iiSaltmml. Hm4mmo$w o r***
4 VIMA-SHItLDtD KIDl * SAnTY-tllDt MIMS

* Hi-eoisfD nnttAU rowa  
*OUADKUfUX con SPAINGING

*rux-fn on kings
AHOAD-KITi MAlAMCt *«ICID TO«OUC-TUW

* souNO-scMar* to* uningllhmn Mk mmaAmmtttrf
* DUOMATIC STAXK ADVANCt

* TIN SMAKT MOMU * BOOT IV ftSHBl

Guy C hevrolet Co.
101 to 103 W. Main Street Arteaia, N. Mex.
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lETY
Men Serve 
^UostesM*s" At 
Oilfield Party

The men were “hoitesse*" at a 
regular monthly meeting of the

Mrs. James Griffin 
Is Honored Last Week 
At Pink-Blue Shower

Mrs. James M. Griffin was hon
ored with a pink and plue shower 
Tuesday afternoon of last week 
by Mrs Dee Sprayberry. Mrs

1

»1

M
7

iJ  .

i

CH

Mru S. G. W hite 
Celebrates Her 
99th B irthday

Mra. S. G. White, a resident of|
A rtM ^ th a  last 32 years and one i 

oldest members of the I 
lIpKodist Conference, celebrated 
In r 89th birthday last Thursday 
in her home on Grand Avenue 
Her daughter, Mrs R. L. Collins, 
held open house in her honor,

Bev. C. A. Clark. Mrs White s 
pastor, who celebrated hu birth
day on the same day, was an hon
ored guest and was seated beside 
Mrs White

Members of her Sunday school 
class attended the affair in a body, 
and paid their respects 

Mrs. Nora B. Pistole added tO; 
the gaiety of the occasion by ap> 
paaiing in a costume
the “Gay Nineties" Mrs Pistole, Y t r i n ^  h 'g*tf>d O n  and Mrs White are fnends from * i V i n S  F  P I#  f l  I f t l
“way back yonder." I

Owt-ol-town guests were three 
other daughters. Mrs L . R.
Vanghn of Amarillo, Mrs John 
Hcaard of Wellmgtoo. Tex., and 
Mrs. Conrad Hatchitt of Quanah.
Tex., and their families A son.
Sam, of Encino was present 

Tim First Methodist Church 
B*ed Mrs. White a lovely cor- 
of white carnations tinted in

Six Are Honored By 
Rebekah Lodge At 
Birthday Supper

The 
Mmes. E 
sett. G. B

Walters. They also visited rela-! brother and sister-in-Uw, Mr. and D e x te r  W o m e n  Guest* 
tives in Roswell and Hagerman ' Mrs. B. G. Robinson. ]q £ Artcsia Club At
They left Monday • ,  Artesia firemen were caHed a t ; Meeting Wedne.'^dav
trip through the Carlsbad Cav jq. ^  o’clock Monday morning to i ^

I ems, from where Ih ^  planned to cottonwood gin during a gale. The Artesia Woman’s Cluk,
“ ^A'H '’ann‘̂ ‘l  irw ” ^  there" ^ght" have host to the DexteTwomil? ̂
" ^ *” ®”‘** been another disastrous fire in Wednesday afternoon in th* *B Oungan, and Buford, Painter, a freshman •»; con- an’s Club building tS ^ J

^ T “ 'New Mexico A. A M College in , ”  ' had charge of the progruL
and Ella Baiulin at their regular j Cruces, has been awarded a 1 was on world governmm). j ' —  -----  ----------  - w u on world £overnmi»ii(
monthly birthday su p ^ r Monday according to C. A.! Dr. C. A. Stryjewski attended a Mrs. Glenn Caskey, preiiii^
evening in the I.O^.F. Hall. ;’Tyre, chairman of the scholarship post-graduate course at Amarillo Artesia club, opened thT*̂  

The Knowles OrchesUa fur- committee. Osteopathic Hospital last week, ui,,. monthly meeting |in <>'!
nished music before and during Mr and Mrs Curtis Bolton at- i featuring lectures and demonstra- Bunch gave current evenu ^
the supper to the delight of the tended the basketball tournament tjons during an intensive one- Mrs. Ruth Joss, guest
guests. Roswell Friday and Saturday, j

The birthday guesU received mV 'Y oitonV brotW , Bill, u  o n ,
tptij

Oilfield School patrons Friday ev- Griffm is an Engluh war bride, 
ening. when they held a box sup- who came here in April, 1946. 
per and ‘•new look style show”  Whipped pink gelatine, salted 
It was a memorable evening and nu's, cake, and coffee were served 
will be remembered as the big- to Mmes R C. Adams, Francu T
gest and best Leap Year party Boyce, H C. Briscoe, J. D. Bris-
given m that community. coe, Jr., Tom Briscoe, C. E. Carv-

Truett Loyd, who announced er, W. F. Culbertson, C. Fuller.
the numbers for the style show, J. Carl Gordon, G. R. Gray, Wil- beautiful gifts from their “mys- Artesia basketbali team. ,.
and Doyle Pennington were the lard Griffin, Thomas Harwell, tery friends.” Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Watson at- 1
chairmen for the occasion. James Ileald, Cliff Longbotham. During the lodge sessim, the tended the basketball tournament

The show featured "movie Charlie McCasland, Fred Mermis, room was draped in memory of Roswell Friday night. u.x.'vi.ii, ParrUh chiin.^
stars" in cotton prinU, street W J. Pennington. Albert Richard- the late Mrs. Mary E. Comstock Mr and Mrs Jerry O'Dell and In Hope gym Saturday, March 20.,t(,e refreshment c o m m ^ ^
dresses. sUcks, shorts, evenmg son. William Smedley, Garland of Im  Vegw. a past president of Mr. and Mrs K. D. McCrory and Bates-FUher music. Admission planned a lovely Ua whil “
dresses, bathing suiU, and a Stuart, R J SuteWf. and Paul the Rebekah Assembly of New Keith, visited Mr and Mrs „>.3tc.,2 Served to the membeJ: .n!h

{‘■proper’ nightgown and cap to l\ard. and Miss Deanna Spray- .Mexico. j_ u  McCrory over the week end. ______________ _
match. The "models” wore high berry. Mrs. O'Dell is the former Miss
heels. haU, and gloves to match Those who sent gifU and were MR.s. BIGLER IS HOSTESS McCrory.
each creation. unable to attend, were Mmes. R TO 8-4# A'T HER HOME Miss Patricia Robinson, who

gave a talk on school legiiiVl 
and what the school-. 
ning to present to Congrt« 

The afternoon was highliii 
with special music.

—Leone Studio 
MRS. S. G. WHITE

Cloive Leap Year

B irthday Sunday
Mrs H M Lovelady and Mrs 

Don Adams, Artesia's Leap Year
Twins, were guests of honor at a 
birthday party Sunday, which was 
Leap Year Day. the first oppor- 
tumty they had to celebrate a 
birthday in four years.

The party was at the home of 
_  the twins’ parents, Mr and Mrs
•® ~ . . .  . . D I. Clowe, of Cox Canyon in the

The Uving imd rooms, MounUins. formerly
w m  decorated with red ^  „f Artesia.

camUoM  and potted ^  ^lowe feted their
ptaau A huge b i^ d a y  cake wasV^j^ daughters and families and 
decorated with red ------*— ■

I It was brought to a climax when 
I Leonard McCutchm gave a musi- 
{cal reading. "Hats.” As he de- 
. scribed different hats. Robert Cor- I bm. James Francu. Sr., Thad 
. Standard. W. A. Loyd. Haskill 
 ̂Matthews, and Alfred Lloyd ap- 
I peared on the stage wearing the 
hats described.

. Next on the program was a 
short skit. “An Event in the Life 
of Joe Solt.” Joe Solt was played 
by himself. Mrs Solt was played 
by Warren .Neikle, and a travel
ing salesman was played by Ward 
Risley

G. Ayer, Warren Crater, James Mrs Lillian Bigler entertained jp picacho. attended the bas- 
Dew, C. Joiner, James Ross. Wil- the members of the Eddy County Netball tournament in Roswell to
lard Teague, Altie Briscoe, and salon of the 8 and 40 at a dinner
W. J. Pennington, Jr. jin her home Friday evening.

Members present for the fun 
,and Fellowship were Mmes. Oren 
' Roberts. Fred Jacobs. Frank _ _  _
Smith. Albert Richards. Raymond Cruewy ioined them. 

. Bartlett, and Earl Darst

Draiwries A nd  
Curtains Studied
B y Atoka Club | ‘Office Etiquette’ Is

Miss Wynona Swepston, county' Subject At Meeting 
demonstration agent, gave a re- Qf Epsilon Sigma Alpha

back the Artesia team.
Mr. and Mrs. F. E Painter went 

to El Paso Saturday, where their 
son, Robert, who is a freshman at 
New Mexico A. A M College in

The

carnations 
and served with fruit punch to 
the many guests who were pres-

trio went back Sunday morning to { 
' Las Cruces where they attended: 
I the First Christian Church Sunday 
I school and church services. They' 
I were dinner guests of Mr. and

vealing talk on draperies and cur-1 '
tains to the Atoka Woman’s Club- Members of Alpha Nu chapter ”*** J- ®‘ Artesia, who 

. , . . members Tuesday afternoon in of Epsilon Sigma Alpha were en- *f*^7***7* •®“- ''®*',
A barber shop quartet. Andrew home of Mrs. Nevil Muncy. ' tertained in the home of Mrs. Leo' them for dinner.

Miss Swepston introduced her Austin Tuesday evening by Mrs. I G. R. Gray and daughter, |
assutant. Miss Rosemary Hicks,' Clarke Miller, who chose "Office;®**®- P»»o over the.
who did her part to make the Etiquette” as her subject for the ®®<* to visit Mrs  ̂ * *®®- ^
demonstration successful. evening. George Edward, and his wife and

As part of the demonstration > Her talk covered dress, speech, •®®- j  r r  w
they exhibited pictures showing and mannerisms to be observed M*'- Mrs. Clark Storm and
formal and infornul arrange-' while working in a public office, daughters. Marijo, Ann, Suellen, 
ments for curtains and draperies. Those present for the meeting Gale, spent the week end in 
In conclusion. Miss Swepston were Mmes. Clarke Miller, Allen Uvalde, Tex , where they attend- 
gave each member different col- Mills, Raymond Waters, E. P. *** *̂ ® *®™»1 opening of a de-
ored materials and had her com-'Bullock, Gene Chambers, and pxriment store,
bine the colors for original ideasiJack Rowland, and Misses Jimmie Henry left F riuy
on color combinations for draper- Starkey, Bonnie Fletcher, Mary morning for Baton Rouge. L^,

Clowe and daughter. Kathleen t IT— -----*«*• furniture, and rugs. Glasscock, Velma Spruiger, and ®̂ her Mn-in-law and daugh-
Mr. and Mrs. M J. Sullivan and Francu, Jimmie M ^ h a lt  busuiess meeting was Wanda Lunsford. *®̂  **r and Mrs Louu Dugas,
children. Jo Pat. Danny, and Forsyth to order by Mrs. W. T., The hostess and cohostess. Mrs. '*'•*0 are the parents of a
Teddy and William A. Puckett of *̂*® Fathers Con- Rgideman. president. The mem- E P. Bullock, served light re- baby giri, bom Friday
Carlsbad, Louie Jones and Paul '™V®?L- u._ _____  bers voted to donate $10 to the treshments to the members at morning. Mrs. Dugas u  the for

Beard, Foy Davis, W. A. Lloyd 
and Thad Standard, sang a few- 
hilarious selectioiu.

Tommy Marshall gave a read
ing. "My Sister's Best Feller.” 
Donald Lloyd. Austm Penning
ton, and Walter and Richard Per- 
pers. dressed in little girls’ cos-

J tumes, gave “The Dance of theother guests with a turkey dmner ••
J**̂ *®"* Sherman and Billy Joe Forsyth,

Adams and Mr w d Mrs. ^® l*dy  johnny Francis, and Jimmie Mar- 
*® " •®d„Mrs David Clowe ..guiy ,nd Me.”
and cluldren; Mr. and Mrs. FrankMrs. Butts Elected 

Head Last Week Of 
Mary Brainard Circle

Mrs. Don Butts was elected
prwmdent of the Mary Brainard j  " ^ r P ^ ^ T  T«". 7 n d  b®« supper. Mrs Ray- ^ross fund.
Circle at a meetmg last Thur«lay Euldene Fry j i ' S  Srs"*Alf*red 2S^d “  announced that a recrea-

A large cocoanut cake was the Vera^Ow^s. a^d Mrŝ  P»i *'®“ ***̂ “  *® ^
the close of the program

in the home of Mrs. Doyle Hank
ins. Mrs Ted Maschek was co- 
hestess.

Elected to serse with Mrs Butts 
were; Vice president, Mrs. L. J. 
Lorang; treasurer, Mrs Tom 
Franklin, secretary, Mrs Herman 
Green; spiritual, Mrs C. P. 
Bunch, courtesy, Mrs. Reed Dow
ell, and telephone chairman. Mrs. 
Ted MaacheW.

Mrs Hankins, chairman, pre-

center of attraction on the beau
tifully laid table. Evans were her helpers. The

Open lltnise At 
Siefrel Residence

sales brought in $84.90, which will ^  .ttend 
be added to the community fund 
Mrs. H. R. Paton of Artesia 
topped all box sales by paying $6 
for Henry Ottjes’ box.

March 17-18. All members of the 
extension clubs have been invited a-LocALs-a

,M. H. Ferriman of 409 West 
I Main Street has been seriously ill

A number of friends, both local p io o rp  C h ilH rp n  A rP  and from out of the city, attended ^ lOOre y  n i io r e n  A r e
open house at the residence of Given Birthday Parties

sid^* at the bM ine7m eetm gr'at|H r . *nd  ̂ Mrs Robert Siegel^ 8W Mother Last Week
which plans were made concern.{South Roselawn, Tuesday mom

Mrs. H. E. Kissinger was en 
rolled as a new member.

Th® next meeting wall be an all- u ,e  month, but is improving.
**‘8*’*‘8l'*®*̂  a I according to the last report, ered-dish luncheon in the home of

Mrs W T Ha deman the first,
Tuesday m April. Idem  and daughter, Dekka, and

The hostess and cohostess. Mrs. pauj Whitted had a successful 
Alvin Payne, served light refresh-! fishing trip on Red Bluff last 

Floore honored ment plates to Mmes. Elsie Kiss- \.eek  end. The same group wenting the food sale, which was heldi'^^- »f‘®«- H*e bris. a Jewish cere ^----------------------------------
Saturday at the Safeway Store. | *n®n*al at Artesia Memorial Hos- her childi'en ®" ‘h®*r b i^d ay s jnger. H E. Kissinger. John Row-;skiing at Ruidoso week before 

V- D Pital in observation of the birth with parties. Charles Hoores Und. Sid Wheeler. Howard Giss- i,.f

ers of the Bible.”
Light refreshments were served 

to 12 members by the hostesses.

Social Calendar

Mrs. John Shepherd of Pecos
and Mrs Preston ary Schools.

mer Miss Ruby Henry. She has 
one other child, a 2-year-old boy

Miss A. S. Felix and Miss Alyce 
Erickson attended the basketball 
tournament in Roswell Friday- 
night.

Mr and Mrs. Mike Stefankui 
took their son to the basketball; 
tournament in Roswell Friday | 
night to see Artesia play.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. O. Miller at-' 
tended the basketball tournament 
all three days in Roswell.

F. L. Green, principal of Ar-: 
tesia High School, will leave Fri-. 
day for Chicago to represent the 
local schools and as one of seven 
from New Mexico at the annual 
meeting of the North Central As
sociation of Colleges and Second- 

He is to be gone

Mrs C P Bunch save the de- P‘̂ * *" observation of the birth with parties. Charles Floore s Und, Sid Wheeler, Howard Giss- last, 
v n tin n x  a n d  Mrs M A  Maoes ore-i ®̂ * -®"- -Joseph Gilbert, to Mr birthday- was Tuesday- of last week 1̂ ,  Charlie Rogers, Glenn Sharp,'
i S ^ t h e  program. ''Great Pray- “"d Mrs. Siegel Tuesday of last and Floy Raye Floore's was last Ralph Rogers. W, T. Haldeman.! visited Mr ______

'*'®®̂  , Thursday. They were 7 and 4 w M. Van Horn. George Schneid-; Brantley a few days this week, about 12 days
As a Jewish rabbi was not years old mspeclively. er. Russell Schneider. Earl Darst. Her granddaughter. Judy Brant- Maj Loren E Neeley 75 who

available, H a ^  Mogill the ba bhe served ice cream and cake j  o. Gardner. Robert Gardner., ,ey. returned home with her for a had been 
by s grandfather, read the cere- and gave bubble gum and balloons Herman Green, and Paul Terry-, short visit
monial prayer of the bris in He- as favors to the young guests. and .Misses Swepston and Hicks. Mr and Mrs Hollis
brew. Present at the two parties were __________________

At the Siegel residence refresh- Richard Champion, Charles Gas- t-- 1 t VorrmH
ments were served to the many kins, Flo Ann MeWorther, Bennie ' I ' i > a i n 6uThunday, March 4

Presbyterian Womens Auxili 
ary, at church, 2:30 p m

guests, who included Mr. Siegel's Timons, Joyce Fay Sefcak, Anna Delegate To State 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and Beth Boteler, Jean Alice Brinnon, W'psleVan Guild Meet 
Mrs. Sid Siegel of Kansas City, W’llliam Wayne White, Glen Mur- *

a patient in the Veter 
ans' Hospital at Albuquerque

Watson about six weeks, returned home
went to El Paso for a few days Tuesday Major Neeley has lost

'early this week. about 25 pounds and looks ex-
.Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Allison of ceedingly well.

Santa Paula. Calif., spent the Mr. and Mrs H E Bailey- of 
week end with Mrs Allison’s un- Sumter, S. C., have been here vis

Young Peoples’ Sunday School pjjŷ  Mary Helen Hood, Jimmy Mrs. I.«one French was elected -  ̂ _ _ _ _' Bailey s brother and
Class, covered-dish supper, par- other guests from out of town and Eddie Jorren, Phil Krantz, to be a delegate for the Artesia  ̂sister-in-law, Mr and Mrs. Henry
lors of First Presbyterian Church, Lehman, Julius Sessel. Carl Lane, Mary Beth Birdwell, chapter of the Wesleyan Guild
6;30 p. m. Norton Kessel, a Mr. Marcus, and Harry Van Jorren, Donna Kay Service of the Methodist Church
Friday, March 5  ̂ Mr Stoloroff of Roswell, and Mayes, Gerry Don Birdwell, Lar-.at a meeting in Albuquerque

.selections under the direction of S. Robinson. They all went to 
•Mrs. Glenn Caskey. | Picacho Sunday to see another

White Shrine No 2 meeU in Mrs Rose Antwill, Mrs. Ida Sai- ry Carroll, and Nickey Tangue.
Masonic Temple, 7:30 p. m J**®- **"<1 Mrs Felye Lockhart and ---------------------------
Monday, .March 8 | ^ n . Ronnie, of Hobbs Mrs Sai- p’olknei’S Prepare And

Beu Sigi^^ Phi in^home of Mrs R*n^ujhe mother of Dave Saikin Dinner For
*^*^ama ^oup of the American The local guesU were Rev Fr Mr., MrS. Ransbarger 
Association of University Women Stephen Bono. Rev and Mrs C. A. , x. l- n.
= t^ n fr r« J h o o l  7 30 D m Ulark. Mr and Mrs. Grady Book- Mr and Mrs. L E Folkner pre-

meeU at Masonic eu Mr and Mrs John I,anning. P***'®'! and s^ved a dinner in the 
T 7 m Mrs C. Bert Smith, Mr and Mrs home of Mr and Mrs. Charles
Tempie. i ao p » 1 -v T- C Williams, Mr and Mrs W Ransbarger last Thursday even-

Dave Saikin, and Mr and .Mrs M The table was placed before 
B. Taubman. shelves holding Mrs. Ransbarger's

Mr and Mrs Sid Siegel of Kan-1 lâ K® collection of different col-

American Legion 
meets in Veterans 
Building, 2 p m 
Tuesday, March 9

Order of the Eastern Star meets sas City, who are here on their
in Masonic Temple. 7:30 p. m 

Fortnightly Bridge Club meeU 
with Mrs. Leslie Martin for lunch
eon, 1 p. m.
Thursday, .Marth 11

St. Anthony’s Altar Society 
meets at the church rectory, 7:30 
p. ra.

Past Noble Grand Club at home 
of Mrs. Beth Thorpe. 105 North 
Sixth. 7:30 p. m.

dare For Children
In Your Home 

By Day or Hour 
Phone 442-W

first trip to the Southwest, are 
much impressed with this part of 
the country-, especially Artesia

ored and sized pitchers
Present for the lovely dinner 

were Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rans 
barger, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brock.

Mrs E. M Perry, newly elected' 
ro-ordinator, attended her first 1 
meeting.

March 13-14, Monday evening in 
the home of Mrs. T. E. Johnson.
Mrs. Ruth Joss was cohostess.

Mrs. Ralph Hayes was guest j The devotions were given 
speaker and gave a review of Mrs. A. R. Haralson.
Joshua Liebmann’s book, “Peace 
of Mind.”

by

The group sang a few musical |

First (diristian 
(Church

The hostesses served light re
freshments to 13 members.

WANTED
Beauty Operator 

Clowe Beauty Shop
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

Phone 442-W

Lenten Loyalty Advance
MARCH 7 — F R I E N D S ’ DAY

Sunday School - - - 9:46 a. m.
Morning Worship—11:00 a. m.

Sermon Subject:

“For the Love of a Friend**
Women’s Ixiyalty Night 7:30 p. m. 

Nursery for Ages 2 to 5

First Presbyterian Church
Fourth and Grand—Phone 468-M 

RAIJ^H L. O’DELL, Minister

The Paint 
that has 

Never Stopiied 
Improvinjr!

P I TTSBURGH 

Sun-Proof Ihuise Paint
The paint that has never slopped impruving In quality 
and performance! Home owners who demand qualitv 
first . . . demand Pittsburgh Sun-Proof House Paint. 
The latest refined manufacturing methods and the best 
raw materials available are used In making PiUsburgk 
Sun-Proof House Paint . . . making the finest possible 
Product!

In a Wide Selection of Colors 
$5,3.5 a gallon - - - in 1 gallon lots 
$5.25 a gallon - - • in 5 gallon loU

Trim ('olors Slightly Higher

Artesia Paint & Glass do.
824 S. First Phone 369-^

where they have found the citi- .Mr and Mrs Preston Brantley, 
zens quite friendly. They were .Mr and Mrs. Charles Ransbarger, 
to be taken through the Carlsbad Ir., and children, and Freddie 
Caverns today by Robert Siegel.; Anderson of San Angelo.

HAKRY:
It’a too late now. Be- 
Mdeo, you would never 
buy me anyUiing I 
wanted.

MABEL

(A O V  )

To Serve You Better

Phone 707

PAULIN FUNERAL HOME

Rev. Harry M. Wilson,
Pastor

SUNDAY MORNING PULPIT 
MESSAGES TIL EAS'TER

March 7—"Area of the Church” 
March 14—"Emblems of Love” 
March 21—“In Hia Stepa”
Eaater — “Understanding of Suf

fering”

OPEN HOUSE
A T T H E  NEW  S T O R E  O F

THOMPSON-PRICE CO.
7 to 9 O’clock TONIGHT 
Public Girdially Invited

No Sales Will Be Made at Open House

/
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■ (continuad from page one)
(or illnessee, thua taking the bur
den off of individuaU and phy- 
gicians, who cannot collect many 
fees today.

And m that reapect, Dr. Ham
ilton said, insurance companies 
carrying health rUka prefer that 
oaticnts be in hospiUls, rather 
i^n  at home, for the chances are 
ljut they will recover more quick
ly where they can have the con
tinuous and the beat of attention.

The trend, as well as some oth
ers raises a cry lor more hospiUl 
facilities throughout the nation, 
the speaker said. He luted as 
others the normal increase in pop- 
uUtion, the abnormal urban in
crease, and many new techniques 
in the medical profession, which 
cannot be carried out in the home, 
but require a hospital.

Dr Hamilton pointed out that 
whereas the addition now being 
built on Arteau Memorial Hos- 
piul will fill a great need, but 
that plans should be started now 
(or more hospital facilities sis or 
Kven years hence. No hospital 
should be more than 70 per cent 
(ull at any time, he declared.

He pointed out the delays coin- 
j cident with the Ulking period 

when an improvement such as a 
, new hospiUl is mdscated, the 
I munlhs required before a bond is

sue can be voted, other necessary 
delays, and the time needed to 
erect a new building, and recom
mended that Artesu start at once 
considermg futher hospiUl facili
ties withm the neat lew ^ears.

Dr. Hamilton said the Eddy 
County Medical Society has rec
ommended that Eddy County vote 
bonds lor two county hospitals, 
one each at Artesia and Carlsbad, 
to be figured out on the basu of 
population in North and South 

I i>ldy County.
i Prior to the principal Ulk. Rev. 
IC A Clark and Robert A. Waller 

•campaigned” respectively for 
Kloyd D Holden of PorUles and I Alton Hughes of Pecos. Tex., lor 

I the Artesu Rotary Club’s candi- 
Idate lor dutrict governor.. In 
t a vote of the nwmbers Golden 

was named
I .Nell U Watson made a short 
I talk of instructions in Rotary to 
I Harry Simmons, newest member 
I of the local club, who was ad- 
Imitted at the meeting last week

Mrs. 0. R, Gable, Jr., 
Is Elected President 

I Of Young Matrons Y O U ' R E  T E L L I N G  ME!
The Young Matrons held elec

tion of officers at their first meet- 
|ing since dividing from the Mary 
'Brainard Circle last T h u r s ^  af- 
'ternoon in the home of Mrs. Law
rence Coll. Mrs. O. R. Gable. Jr., 
was elected president.

I To 'serve with her are: Vice 
' president, Mrs. W. B. Bullock; 
'treasurer, Mrs. Lawrence Colt; 
secreUry, Mrs Bert Muncy, Jr., 

{and telephone chairman, Mrs. J. 
|B. Roberts.I Mrs. W. B. Bullock had charge 
I of the first program.

Mrs. Coll and the cohostess. 
Mrs RoberU. served light refresh
ments to Mmes. Orland Syferd, 
Edgar Havens, Jack McCaw, Or- 

I vine Durbin. Meredith Jones, I Ralph D. Brown, Bruce Cabot, 
'Boyd Barnett, William C. Thomp- 
'son, Jr., Clyde Guy, O. R. Gable. 
' Jr., W. B. Bullock, and B. N. 
Muncy, Jr.

•y WIUIAM i m  -
Central Press Writer 

A SEATTLE TAXI DRIVER 
has Just won the world's sating 
championship by downing 132 
clams In 10 minutes What the 
man at the next desk wants to 
know la—how much did they 
cost him?

several kinds of business or stor
age. Will take late model truck 
or car on this Phone 0285-J3.

10-ltp

Eating dam ps used to do 
their stuff with sirlom steaks. 
But that sport became far too 
es pensive

The gulping glodiolon than 
•w ilcksd to aggt—fried or hard- 
boiled gut this, too, hot boceme 
o miltienoiro's pottims

fluid having attained near-cham
pagne coots In many quarters 

! t !
We don't know what the cur

rent guotatioru on pancakes 
may he hut there has been a 
noticeable dearth reoently of 
flapjack tournaments.

• I !
Our town once beostod the ri- 

gionol doughnut dostroysr cham
pion-but this wot bock in the 
days when they ware o dime o 
doion

FOR SALE — Several tons of 
loose alfalfa leaf, $20 per ton. 

W. R. Hornbaker, phone 383-J4 
10-2tp-n

FOR SALE — Bassinet with a 
blue and white trimmed skirt. 

Phone 735-M 10-ltp
I -

Toei, there were milk drink 
Ing athletes but these lads, too 
seem to have gone into tem
porary retirement, the lacteal

The Seattle taxi cab ilriver'a 
ratio of clam devouring inci
dentally was at the rate of one 
every four-and-one-haJf seconds 
That a by our tabulation and 
not bv the cabby s meter

‘Peace Of Mind’ Is 
Reviewed At Meeting 
By Mrs. Ralph Hayes

Mrs. Ralph Hayes reviewed 
"Peace of Mind," by Joshua Lieb- 
mann, at a meeting of the Liter
ary Divuion of the Woman’s Club 
Wednesday afternoon of last week 
in the Woman’s Club buildmg.

Liebmann is a Jewish rabbi, 
whose book has been a best sell
er smee 1046. It is a timely com
parison of religion and psychiat
ry. It also brought out the fact 
that many physical ills are but 
mental disorders and can be 
helped or cured through the
m i n d

Because the book was talked 
about well in advance of the ac
tual review, a large crowd was 
present.

"ON, COMETI"
AUSTRALIAN astronomers 

report sighting a comet. This 
IS not the Comet, however, 
which is No. 3 reindeer on 
Santa Claua’ team.

I I 1
The new comet has a tail 

which is IdjOOOjOOO miles long, 
which makes it look like  a ce
lestial snake.

! ! !
The eorth might post through 

the cofnel't toil—but don't be 
alarmed. A comet's toil is thin
ner than o schoolboy's excuse.

beard. This makes a comet 
something of a quick change 
artisL I I t

Astronomers are always End
ing new comets, but like  the 
weather, no one seems to do 
anything about it.

FOR SALE—General store situat
ed in the beautiful OkgTk 

Mountains of Missouri in a good 
small town near a large factory. 
Building 40x70 Has basement 
and warehouse Well stocked 
with dry goods, groceries, and 
meats. Equipment consists of 
walk-in cooler, display counter, 

{block saws, knives, meat grinder, 
coffee mill, three pair of scales, 
counters and cases, oil beat. Good 
three and a half year lease. Good 
living can be made at reasonable 
rate. Reason for selling, health. 
Might trade for town property in 
New Mexico Write to Ernest 
Jadwin, Raymondvine, Mo., or see 
H. L. Plowman, 611 W. Chisum in 
Artesia. 10-4tp-13

FOR SALE—Cafe and cabins on 
corner lot. Cafe fully equipped 

and doing a good business. Win 
sell for $7500. See Mr. Ekiwards 
at 513 S First St., Artesia 10-ltp
FOR SALE—New four-room house!

FOR SALE -  House at 403 W.
Quay to be moved, four rooms, 

bath, large porch. Priced moved 
to your lot within city limits. 
Quick action necessary. Phone 
209. ,  10-ltp

FOR SALE — Five room houae.
south end Koselawn, fourth 

house east R If Hamsley, Car
ter’s Cafe, 6 to 2 f|. m. 10-lt[>

M i s c e l l a n e o t t E
with bath, hardwood floors. 

One and one-half miles north on 
Roswell highway J J Grissom

THIRTYNINE YEARS 
1939—1948

E A. HANNAH AGENCY 
Real estate sales, loans.
City and suburban homes 
E'arms, ranches, busmesses. 
Tourist courts, apartments. 
Insurance, fire, auto, and life. 

105 Roselawn Phone 47-W
10-Uc

FOR SALE—Two-bedroom bouse, 
good condition, excellent resi

dential district 65-foot lot. Im- 
10-4tp-13 , mediate possession. Terms. Phone 

209 10-ltp

LA.NDSCAPING — Dirt haulmg.
and all kinds of yard and gar

den work. Fertifixing and local 
I trucking. G. R. Gray A Sod.
I phone 0282 R5 10-StD l̂A

FOR SALE USED TRUCKS 
1944 Chevrolet, 160-inch wheel 

base, high torque engine, good 
tires.

FOR SALE
1946 Chevrolet four-door.
1946 Ford Tudor 
1942 Ford Tudor
1941 Plymouth convertible 
1941 Chevrolet twodoor.
1940 Plymouth coupe.
1940 Ford Tudor.
1937 Chevrolet pickup.
1937 Packard four-door.
1937 Hudson four-door.
1936 Chevrolet two-door
1947 Silver Lark trailer house,

WILL DO IRONING—At 112 W, 
Texas $1 a dosen Phone 

564^J. 10-lUr

L o s t

LOST—A lower partial plate et 
false teeth from purse. Prob- 

I ably between City Library and 
I creamery. Reward Call 73S-R

10-ltp

■A,

1947 International K-B5 with complete. F o r  R e n t
K-6 two speed rear axle and mod
el 46 auxiliary transmission.

1939 Chevrolet with stake body, 
engine and rear axle recently ov
erhauled.

COX MOTOR COMPANY 
301 S First St Phone 415

CUMMINS AND NORRID 
New and Used Cars 
508 W’ Texas 

* lOltc

ROOM FOR RENT — Call Mrs 
Jess Carr at 507-R. 10-ltp

FOR SALE—1937 Cadillac sedan, 
good cgndition, with heater and 

10-ltc' radio See at 407 W. Mam 10-ltc

FOR RENT — 2>maii iumished 
cabin to couple only, no pets. 

Utilities paid. Mrs O R. Geble. 
Sr., 902 Washington 10-ltp

Tho now comet con bo sooo 
only in tho couthorn komitpboro. 
So, for Hto time being, wo'll just 
hove to put up with the old 
comolt wo hove.

In approaching thr sun or 
some other stars, a comet's tail 
switches around and becomes a

Zadok Dumkopf aays he heard 
I a broadcast about the latest I newa in astronomy. The fellow 
I  who talked, Zadok says, was a 
I pretty fair comet-ator.

Mr., Mrs. Sanders Are 
Hosts Saturday At 
‘Dutch Supper,’ Cards

.Area Firemen’s Group 
Formed In Carlsbad, 
Names Richards Officer

Albert Richards, chief of the 
j Artesia Fire Department, was 
i named secretary-treasurer of the

State Histories 
Are Revieiced At 
League Meeting

The histories of Arkansas and

Mr. and Mrs. Marvm Sanders; 
were hosts to a group of friends' 
Saturday evening in their homei 
at a "Dutch supper.” I

Five tables were laid with dif-

K .M. College—
((.uoUnuad from page uoa) 

llrcshman, engmeermg. Duane 
James lliHard, treshman, arU and 

Iscivnce, Joan Livingston, sopho- 
Imure, arts an dsciencc, Irank B. 
iMarshall, Jr., freshman, engmeer 
ling, Robert Gien Painter, fresh- 
|man, arts and science, Samuel 

I’erry Schulze, freshman, arts and 
•■icnce, Joe Albert Starr, fresh 
;._a, engineering, John Henry 

[ierpening, Jr., sophomore, arts 
and science; Jesse L. Truett, Jr., 
ophumore, engineering. Tread- 
ell J. Vandagriff, treshman, arts 

l;:nd science, and Wendell Condrey 
|Wclsh, unclassified, agricuuure.

Hope students include Robert 
I'! Barley, Raymond Beverage, D. 
|VV. Carson, Felix Valentin and 
Mane Elizabeth Cauhape, Robert 
Milton Kincaid, Donald Earl and 
lilen Turner Menefee, and Wil
liam E. Weddige.

Those from Carlsbad are An 
Li'W Biggerstaff, James Norman 
lujac, Jr., Richard H. Cunning- 
■'ti, Jr., Earl Roy Forehand, 
.i.smorul Heno’ Grandi, Billy 

pack Hooks, David Roger How- 
trd, Charles Huttanus, Jr., J. D. 
tones, Jack Hopper Kincaid, 
t'lurkson W. Main, Jr., James E. 
^latkins, Jr., Leona Helen Mat- 

ns, Howard Lea Moore, Ernest 
a-f Morton, James Benton Nick- 

Ill, Uma Louise O'Bryant, Robert 
Newton Richards, Merrill Smith, 
Clayton Stallings, Jr., Roy Newtoq 
Thoma.s, Hallie Margaret Wood, 
uul James F. Wood.

Those from Loving are Richard 
Jarrell, Pat Humphries, and Mar- 
an J. Reeves.

ferent kinds of meats, salads,. 
drinks, and desserts, which were 
set in patterns.

Those present for the occasion' 
ucre .Messrs, and Mmes. Bill St. 
John, Chester Voloshik, Leroy By
num, Widd Boyce, and Jack Ver
million.

After the suppe-r, the group 
played hearts.

Mrs. Walker, State 
Council President, To 
Preside At Clovis

i Mrs. J. H. Walkag of Artesia, 
state president of the New Mex- 

. ICO Council of Church Women, 
will complete her four-yea*’ term 

I when she presides at the fourth 
'annual meeting at the Presbyter
ian Church in Clovis met Wed- 

jr.esday and Thursday.
It IS expected a number of 

I members of the council from Ar- 
jtrsia will attend with Mrs. Walk
er.

One of the speakers on the pro
gram will be Rev. Ralph L. O’Dell, 
pastor of the First Presbyterian

men’s Association at an organiza-i yey Yates 
tional meeting in Carlsbad T u e s - ; L«mb Tuesday afterawn a a
dxv of last week ' meeting of the Artesia Story
^ ira Stockwell. chief at Carlsbad.' 1-eague in the home of Mrs John 
was elected president, and Rue A. Mathis, Jr.
Christmas, Roswell chief, vice, Mrs. Yates, in relating the hia- 
president. of Arkansas, told of the many

The association, which will wonders of the sUte and explained 
work in conjunction with the New why it was called the Wonder
Mexico State Firemen’s Associa- State.” Mrs. Lamb told the early
tion. will have the advantage of and present history of Wyoming 
working with a smaller, regional and also told an amusing incident 
group. Chief Richards said. It is that happened to her mother in 
planned to have about four meet- Arkansas. Pictures of early Ark- 
ings a >-ear. The next will be in.xnsas settlers were passed around 
Artesia in April. 'for the members to see.

A dinner was served to about Each guest was given a pro- 
75 firemen representing 11 fire gram which was in the shape of 
departments prior to the meeting an Indian teepee, 
in Carlsbad. During the business meeting.

Attending from Artesia, in ad- mention was made of the purchase 
dition to Chief Richards, were of two books which had been
Elmo Naylor, Calvin Dunn, Bill bought for the Story League li-
Butlock. and Ormond Loving. brary.

, , . . .  . , . . Daffodils and sweetpeas decor-
of Mr. and Mrs. L,ee Winters, had living room, in which
her tonsil^ removed Saturday. Mathis and the cohostesses.

William Roberts received yrg Doyle Hankins and Mrs. Ted
ical attention at the hospital yaschek, served a delicious salad
Saturday. course to the members and one

Mrs. Julia Savoie received med-
ical care when she entered the 8uest, Mrs. H. G. Bizzell of Lub 
hospital Saturday. ,  bock, Tex.

Miss Gertrude Garcia received----- -

-IChurch of Artesia, who will speak i I
on "The Strategy of Christian 
Unity” at the evening session! 
next Wednesday^ ;

Hospital yetvs
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Jniversity—
(continued from page one) 

gy, son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Dixon.

Donald Pior, junior in business 
ilminixtraUon, son of Mr. and 
^rs. B. F. Pior.
i Wallace R. Phillips, sophomore 

pre-dental, son of Mrs. Nola M. 
Iiillips.
[Thomas Welch, freshman, son 

Mrs. Marion Welch.
[Katheryn E. Jackson, freshman 

arts and sciences, daughter of 
F. M. Jackson.
I Robert Blount, sophomore in 

siness administrstion, son of 
rles and Florence Blount, 

neering, son of Mrs. Sue Jane 
|Otice Brown, freshman, son of 

O. H. Brown.
|Jack Jordan, freshman in en- 
Becring, son of Mrs. Sue Jane

Two Leap Year Day baby girls | 
.were born in Artesia Memorial 
[Hospital Sunday. They were Caula^ 
Linell, daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Archie Ripiey, who weighed eighty 
pounds three ounces, and Rita' 
Faye, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.' 
Charles Vaughn, who weighed 
seven pounds 15 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Cave’s 
daughter was born'March 1. They! 
named her Sharon Ruth. She. 
weighed eight pounds nine ounc
es.

Linda Louise is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Harris. She 
was born Saturday and weighed 
six pounds 12 ounces.

The last boy to be born in the 
month of February was Robert 
Charles, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Clay. He weighed eight 
pounds four ounces at his birih 
last Thursday.

Mr. ana Mrs. Porfirio Baiescia 
have a daughter, Olympia, who 
was born Wednesday of last week. 
She weighed six pounds.

Mary Ann was bom to Blr. and 
Mrs. Refugio Cerdantez last 
Thursday. She weighed seven 
pounds two ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Chapman 
have not as yet named their son, 
who was bora Wednesday. He 
weighed eight pounds three ounc-

medical attention in the hospital 
Saturday.

Lino Cano received medical
care when he entered the hos
pital Sunday. '

Mrs. Earl Bowman underwent a —  
major operation Sunday. .  . .

Mrs. Albert Linell received W a n t e d
medical attention at the hospital — .....
Sunday.

Arthur Sessum entered the hos
pital Monday for medical atten
tion.

William Middleton received 
medical attention at the hospital 
Monday.

Mrs. Frank Jones received med- _____
ical attention Tuesday.

Mrs. J. W. Blevins received FOR SALE 
medical care at the hospital Tues- property, 
day.

Classified

WANTED TO RENT — Four or 
five room house, preferably un

furnished. No children. S ^  J. 
M. Blackwell at the police station.

10-ltp

F o r  S a l e

- Highway business 
210-foot frontage, 

building 20x84 feet. Good for

es.
loseph Dillard Simpson, aopho- 
Bre in theory of music, son of 

C. Simpson, and Paul Casa- 
lophomore in engineering, 

of J. P, Casabonne, are from

schools established by tbe 
in Trust Islands of the Pa- 

. classes In tbe practical use 
[English are held for the native
lldren.

Gonsalo Hernandez, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Guadalupe Hernandez, 
entered the hospital Wednesday 
of last week for medical attention.

Mrs. Walton Watson underwent 
minor surgery at the hospital last 
Thursday.

Mias Mildred Cline underwent 
major surgery last Thursday.

Mrs. Frank Ashton underwent 
’a minor operation Friday.

Miss Bonita Winters, daughter

W A N T E D
STOCK ROOM BOY

Ideal working conditions. Good
salary willi company benefits 
and paid vacations. Chance for 
permanent work if you can 
qualify.

Apply in person.

This E a s te r .

•  •  i

AT FENNEVS
Another 
Shipment 

100% Down

PILLOWS

Easter Pretty Dresses in

1 0 . 9 0

Olhers «.90

•  S p e c l a l n r  o r  I ) re » » y  P a i t e h  

* h a \  T h r o u g h  D a l e - T i m e  D a r k *

( . o i h I  l < H > k i i i < :  l i a r k s  ^ r o ^ t « ' « i  w i l l i  w h i l e  
o r g a n d y  o r  l a c e .  I ' r e l l y  p a * i t e U .  S m a r t  
o n e  a n d  t w o  p i e c e  p r i n t s . . .  W h a t e v e r  
k t y l e  y o n  h a d  i n  m i n d  f o r  t h a t  F ^ a - t e r  
d r e s n !  J i n i l o n > ' ,  M i s s ' d * ,  W  o n i e n V .

.Vpir Easier Hals f o r  . ill .4f(es!

FI.O \^K R E I) STRAW S
( > a y  f i e l d  f l o w e r n ,  b o w  a ,  a n d  f l a t t e r i n g  
v e i l s  b e d e c k  t h e s e  l o v e l v  
E a s t e r  b o n n e t s ! 2.98

S te p  Graceful ly inl t t Spr ing !

C Y N T H I A *  S H O E S
D e s i g n e d  f o r  d i s t i n c t i v e  F r a s i e r  o i i l t i l s  
—  s a n d a l s  a n d  p u m p s  o f  .  
s n i u o t h  l e a t h e r ,  s u e d e ,  p a t e n t .  O .  V U

Covered with excell
ent feather p r o o f  
ticking.

5 . 5 5
Get Yours!

Matching Bonnets 
With

Toddler ( loats

6 . 9 0
Fashion - conscious 
little princess coats 
with belted b a c k s ,  
embroidery, w h i t e  
p i q u e  overcollars 
that detach for wash
ing. Pastel solids in 
wool fabrics. 1-4.
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LANDSUN THEATER
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M G -M 's  TEC H N IC O LO SSAL /  
S TA R -S P LA SH ED  M U S IC A L. . .

JlM¥Y I3HMNIE
MELCNIOR-DURANTE-JOHNSTON

XAVIER CUGAT ind his Orchestra 

IN  T E C H N I C O L O R

DAM E M AY W HITTY • SHARON McMANUS
S t t r j  by Erwin C«lMy and LsrrtiiM f t t U M f  • DiracM by

PredHCbd by JOE PASTERNAK • A •M'O Wdwyii

Sctmh play by badya Lah«an
RICHARD THORPE

A U T O  L O A N S
You Con Borrow Mon«y on Your Car 

Or

Finance the Purchase of a Car

Either New or Used

Motor Finance Company

State Renews Food 
Preparation Projrram 
For 4-H Durinfr 1948

State 4-H Clubs Have Year In 
1947 With M any Projects Rejmrted

For the 14th consecutive year, 
the National 4-H Food Prepara
tion Awards FYogram is ^ in g  
continued under the direction of 
the Extension Service in New 
Mexico and 45 other states in 
1»48

More than 350.000 4-H Club

New Mexico's 4-H Club boys 
and girls broke all previous rec
ords by enrolling in a total of 
10,710 educational projects 
1047

was observed in March by appro J 
priate ceremonies in 18 counties ! 
Members and leaders appeared' 

m I before civic clubs, women's exten-; 
Sion clubs, and farm and ranch*

The projects were carried out Sroup* to explain their 4-H activ-

119 South Third Street Phone 355-J

by 6722 members who are en
rolled in 354 4-H Clubs under the 
supen'uion of 656 volunteer lead
ers and assistant leaders 

A summao of county agents' 
girls took part in the program last reports that club members pro
year In addition to planning and duced 9359 acres of crops, 214

i service 18.008,278 family meals of acres of gardens, raised or cared
homegrown producu. the teen- for 17 120 birds in poultry clubs or county fairs at which 4-H mem

I aged 4-H “cooks " prepared many md 3434 head of livestock, and exhibited their project work
special dishes and school lunches made 4255 articles in handicraft members in 16 counties.

Outstanding records of achieve- clubs, 
ment in 4-H food preparaUon wUl ^  home economics divuion.

ities and to give demonstrations.. 
“National 4 • H Achievement 
Week" was observed in 22 coun
ties by exhibits, new articles, and 
specul award programs.

Approximately 00 per cent of 
the counties had countywide 
achievement days, junior fairs.

obsers’ed “4-H Club Sunday” by' 
taking part in church programs

LOOSE LEAF DEVICES AT THE ADVOCATE

0 " Nflit. iM dMT ifcrtEi
r>m vHHtu Ml •# UfM fhF-,« toy

a y

. . .  Ut watfuf • l i f h t  fto«t 400t 

«tor»« illwetowttee •«  tW

0̂0k m Mtof f0% mrt reWlwf. |y»- 
ffretoi is «to« rwseh

•.. IMmm 9 ctoiM stwtfy untot tto«
^  tuw

VM IIHKII lifto l •• toM tot 904

— 4 c«wM toOTEh

girls and leaders attended one of 
the 21 county and district camps 
during June and July.

More than 250 local leaders at
tended the second annual leaders' 
short course at New Mexico A. & 
M College in May and 410 dele
gates attended the first postwar 
state club camp on the A. & M 
campus in August.

About 400 leaders attended six 
' district recreation schools in 
' March, and 54 training schools in 
the various counties trained lead- 

iers in both agriculture and home 
economics. “National Club Week”

for outstanding club members 
The 1947 4-H program in New ' 

Mexico was carried out in 29 
counties under the supervision of 
county agents and assistant ag
ents. The program was adminis
tered by L. S. Kurts, state 4-H 
Club leader, and TYavis Hughs, 
assistant leader

Protect your motor with Propa- 
lene Glycol, a permanent anti- 
frreeze. BOYDCOLE MOTOR 
CO. 1-tfc

OSTICX SUPPLIKS AT THE ABVOCAT*

T O O A V 5  C A R T O O N  i ,  ( P io n .  R U B B E R  C a

stoctow 904 tt0.
•cieirt Ikftot to f

M tto«t 904 $t4- ..«  Mok« sury tto«t ctoHtor«a to«v« tliy 
p f f t  fyp9 9l ftvtoy I I f  a, fN lM f 
clMT «r«mi Itftot Ml fto« ttoyy m*

Simple rules for good lighting that 

will add comfort and enjoyment to 

your living. They are im portan t 

rules to follow that will protect the 

precious eyesight of every member 

of vour family. Better light means 

oetter sight.

r i i  COME TO 
YOUR HOME 
OR PLACE OF 
BUSINESS

A PmMic S y rv ic t C om pany  ?i9Ktin9 
tp o c io l i i t  will corn* to  yoor Komo, 
0^ 0. Of ploca oY boainoM to 91VO yow 
rocommondofiont •» to how to  obtain 
flia boat in C9ktin9 . TKoft*i 00 obTi- 
9 #fion. Jvft eaR or v 'rto  yoor naorot^ 
Pubtic Sonrica o^co.

Wa li«va f»oN»ir9  to aoH toot good oloctrK aarrko.

S O U T H W E S T E R N

P l/B U C  SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

‘Td have made by get-away if I had let PIOR 
RUBBER COMPANY install Goodrich Tires 
on my car!”

/M! PIOR RUBBER CO.
4 2 1  W B S r  S T R E E T

i«rMi -K -7c£t/jAuyne AJ-/ ^

Wife

In SOXIliC or GASOLINE
/ 7 y

E _>«c <j»»i
Unwrap Uw mcwi at ooM when pou 

b m a  a  hMM from ttw botchar’i  and pot 
a  in liM coldaai p an  of tha ro fn aa rau r 
Ttw papot if Ian  ow. arill abaori) juKaa 
of tha laaoL

GRAM  PAW

SOME MEN HAVE A DEN IN 
|TrtElR HOMES. OTHERS 
mow. ALL OVER TH‘ PLACE

7)v/tr c o tM irs /

PUMMBIN6 * MWmtoRE • HEAJMto 
ll^s. THIRD ST. 

A R T E T IA  MEWMEKICO

. had %ag  ̂ gda/SAâ n WA.\wkdar dddÂ M aAd a wMdwwwB f .a  ̂ x
again revive awards on county,, ^,,1,  21,068 meals, served
 ̂state, and national le%'eli. They 11534 nieals. and preserved 50,- ^  national contests and 12
i comprise honor medals. Chicago ji'. quart* of fruits vegetables ***** contests, 280 medals were
[AH Club Congress trips and $200 meaU. They also nude 5951 »»«'<1*<1 to county winners. Twen*;
I college scholarships, respectively gannenU and remodeled 1127 oth- *y **° **“** memoers and one I0-,

ers More than 500 participated l*«‘ler attended the NaUonal 
in county dress revues in 21 coun-*^/^ Congress as state winners, 
ties. In home management pro- '̂*t>* *!“*> members attended the-
ject work, the girls redecorated 63 N*tional Western 4-H Clubi
rooms and made 336 u^ful arti- Honnd-Up as state winners. I
cles for the home. Besides winning trip awards.

In addition to actual project Club members won $1485 in 
work, members participated in scholarships, bonds, and cash^
various phases of activities and swards Three gold watches, 10'
evenu Durmg the year 4615 Pl«<iucs. and a trophy were also 
members were given training in 6''* "  I® state winners. Business- 
judging. and 1800 members pre- men, commercial companies, and 

'sented demonstraUons and livestock organiiations
More than 2000 club boys and T "*' sored the awards and recognition

/?7/es' Coss;/y.,
People with immense leis
ure never find time to do 
an>-thing

Your clothing done as you 
like to do it with the best 
laundry equipment avail- 
sble.

TANDY’S
LAUNDRY

MT ChisttH — Phsne 241-R

P H ILLIP S  66 IS '  FOR EASY

W ARM UP AND P L E N H  O F P O W E R '

Where does a boxer get his 
punch? Timing and control 
does i t . . .  and control is what 
puts the “punch” in Phillips 
66 Gasoline'

Yes, we control Phillipe 66 
by the careful selective blend
ing of its high-quality com
ponents to fit your driving 
needs all seasons of the year!

Pay your nearest Phillips 
6C sLulkin a visit soon. If it’s 
performance you want i t ’s 
performance you’ll get!

4 ;

^ 'V O LA T U m  
COMTKOLISD' 
TO OtVS YOU 
FAST STARTS!

■M

KN O W  0  8 iT T £ K  W O K !
The only brakes good enough to 
entrust your safety to are per/eef 
brakes. We’II make yours that way. 
We'll check the fluid level in the 
master cylinder, refill if necessary, and 
give you oack a car that's adjusted 
and fesfed for dependable brake 
performance.

Play safe . . .  with your car and wkk 
yourself. Drive in for an expert braka 
check-up.

* ^  roo» ^  CA« COMES AtOMO 
U SEES ro u t  Ol£ ONE GOMG STVOMM

COX MOTOR COMPANY
Phone 415 301 S. Firat

^ • J R V S L E R
f^LVM OUTH
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fflURCHBSI
mauamar b a p t is t  ch u rc h

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Church servlet, 11 «• m.
Training Union, « p. m.
Evening worship, ^ P- ns. 
Wednesday service, 6:30 p. m. 
Rev James Barton, Preacher

CHURCH OP THE NAZARENE 
Filth and Quay 

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
N.V.P.S., 7:15 p. m.
Evangellatic service, 8 p. ns. 
Midweek prayer service, Wed

nesday, 7:45 p. m.
Young people’s prayer service, 

Friday, 7:45 p. m.
John W. Eppler, Pastor

SPANLSH-AMERICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH

North Mexican Hill 
Sunday school, every Sunday, 

10 a. m., Mrs. Lucinda H. Mar- 
tines, superintendent.

Preaching service, every other' 
Sunday, 11 a. m.

Visits by pastor, second Wed- \ 
nesday; preaching same night, 
7:30 p. m.

Rev. C. M. Benitex, Pastor

Training Unions, 6:30 p. m. 
Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday service, 7:30 p. m.

S. M. Morgan, Pastor

OUR LADY OF GRACE 
'ATHOLIC CHURCH 

North Hill
Mass Sundays, 8 a. m., Spanish 

sermon.
Conleuions every Saturday, 4 to

lAlCO HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday school 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Training Union, 6:30 p. m. 
Preaching service, 7:30 p. m. 
Mid-week service, Wednesday, 

7:30 p. m.

7 p.

first PRESBYTERIAN
flU'RCH

Church school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Senior Christian Endeavor,

\hoir rehearsal, Wednesday, 
7:30 p. n>.

Women’s AssociaUon, first and 
third Thursday, 2:30 p. m.

Ralph L. O’Dell, Pastor

Beware G>u^
f r o a  c o M N o  O M t

That

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH 
613 West Main 

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Sunday services, 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening 

7:30 p. m

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Comer Fifth and Grand 

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching, 10:50 a. m. and 

p m.
Senior and Intermediate Fel

lowships, 6:15 p. m.
Rev. C. A. Clark, Pastor, 
Phone 26

ST. PAUL’S CHAPEL 
EPISCOPAL

Services: 7:30 p m.. Holy Corn- 
meeting lir*i Sunday, other Sun

I Oays, evening prayer, with ser- 
! mons.
I Church school, 9:45 a. m.
I Public cordially invited to wor- 

hip with the congregation.
•f; Rev. Jos. H. Har\’ey, Vicar

5 p. m., and before Mass Sunday 
mornings.

Franciscan Fathers in charge. 
Rev. Francis Geary, O. M. C., 

Pastor.
Father Stephen Bono, O. M C., 

Assistant.

8UER.MA.N MEMORUL 
CHURCH

(Oilfield Community)
Sunday school, 10 a m.

Glenn Unangst, 
Superintendent

respective claimant thereto or 
therein, and the persons entitled 
to distribution thereof.

NEIL B WATSON, Artesia, 
New Mexico, ia attorney for the 
administrator.

WITNESS MV HAND and seal 
of said Court on this the 0th day 
of February, 1948.

Mrs R A. WUcox,
County Clerk and ex-officio 
Clerk of the Probate Court. 

(SEAL)
74M0

ST. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Ninth and Missouri

Hang | \ ^ ; M R S T  CHRIS’HAN CHURCH 
^ / D  I Sixth and ()uay

rrfomulaioo. wUmraijeMayi; ̂  
cause It goes runt to UM aeat of tne 
trouble to heb locaan ai^ eapel 
C. 'n laden phlegm, and aid Batura 
to and heal raw. tender, tn- 
Car J bronchial mucous mem* 
brai o.i. TeU your druggist to aaO you 
a bottle of Creomulalao wttb the un
derstanding you must VkM tbs way It 
quickly allays the ebni^ or you an 
to have your money back.CREOMULSION
for Conglig, O msI  CoMt, BroBcUtit

The church school. 9:45 a. m
Worship service, 11 a. m.
Junior Christian Youth Fellow-1 

ship, 5:30 p. m.
tenior Christian Youth Fellow

ship, 6 30 p. m.
Women’s Council, (irat Thurs

day. all • day meeting; second 
Thursday, executive meeting, and 
third l^ursday, missionary pro
gram.

Harry M. Wilson, Pastor

Mass Sunday at 7:30 and 9 a.
I n., English sermon.

Mass weekdays, 8 a. m.
I Confessions every Saturday, 
I ;30 to 8 p. m., and before Mass 
Sunday mornings.

Franciscan Fathers in charge. 
Rev Francis Geary, O. M. C., 

Pastor
Rev. Stephen Bono. O. M C., 

Assistant.

FREE PEN’TECOST CHURCH 
Moraingside Addition

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. m.
Wednesday prayer meeting, 

7:30 p. m.
Friday evangelistic services, 

7:30 p. m.
Missionary services, Lee Max

well home, ’Tueeday, Thursday, 
and Saturday, 8 p. m.

Anderson F. Willis, Pastor

Announcing.
The New Name for Skinnie’s Drive-In

“ E L  R A N C H O ”
E. D. AKIN — PETE GRESHAM

MANAGER.S

-Speciallalng Ib-

CHOICE STEAKS — FRIED CHICKEN 
SPANISH FOODS

We .Are Now Serving

.SPECIAL SINDAV DI^^ERS
We Extend a Special Invitation to

PRIVATE PARTIES and CLUBS
To Reserve the Dining Room 

CALL »2 J FOR APPOINTMENT

EL RANC HO
1008 S. First—On Carlsbad Highway

LAKEWOOD BAPTLST CHURCH 
Sunday school, 10 a. m. 
Preaching service. 11 a. m 
’Training Union, 6 p. m.
Evening preaching. 7 p m .  
Wednesday prayer meeting. 7 

p. m.
Rev. C. H. Murdock, Pastor 
L. M. Blankenship. Supt.

CHURCH OF GOD
Seventh and Chisum 

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening services, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30 

p. m.
Young People's Endeavor, Fri

day, 7:30 p. ra.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Christ Ambassadors. 6:30 p. m. 
Children's church, 6:30 p. m. 
Evangelistic services. 7:30 p. m 
Tuesday, Bible study, 7:30 p. m 
Wednesday. Women's Mission

ary Council, 2 p. m.
Thursday, evangelistic service, 

7:30 p. m. .
A. E. Kelley, Pastor

LAKE arth u ra :otto n w o o d
METHODIST CHURCHES 
CottoBweed

Sunday school, 10 a. m. each 
' Sunday.
* Worship service, 11 a. m., sec- 
lond and fourth Sundays.

Ladies' Aid, third Thursday.
I Sunday school, 10 a. m. each 
I Sunday.
Lake Arthur

I Worship service, 11 a. m. first 
and third Sundays.

Epworth League, 6:30 p. m. 
each Sunday.

Preaching. 7:30 p. m. each 
Sunday.

W.S.C.S., first Wednesday.

CHl'RCH OF CHRIST
Seventh and Grand 

Bible study, 10 a. m.
Preaching, 10:50 a. m.
Evening service, 7 p. m.
Ladies' Bible class, Wednesday, 

3 p. m.
Mid-week service, Wednesday, 

7 p. m.
Robert A. Waller, Evangelist

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY STATE OF 
NEW .MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE LAST 
WILL AND TESTAMENT OF 
ARTHUR T. W O OD. DE 

' CEASED.
No. 1386

NOTKE OF HEARING ON FIN 
’ AL ACCOUNT AND REPORT.

herein, has filed her 
count and Report 
and, by order of the 
Judge of Eddy County, H 
ico, the 2nd day of Apt 
at the hour of 10:00 A M.,
Court room of the Probate c 
of Eddy County, New Mexico .
Carlsbad, New Mexico, ia the day,. 
time and place for bearing said _
Final Account and Report and NOl. 
any objections thereto. At the | 
same time and place, said Court' Now c. 
will determine the heirship o f . Tourist W». 
said decedent, the ownership o f . reasonable p»
bis estate, the interest of each re- j ____________ _
spective claimant thereto or ■ p a n -READY F'RYk 
timrein, and the persons entitled i
to distribution thereof. , McCaw’s fresh fra.

NEIL B WATSON, Artesia.
New Mexico, is attorney for the 
executrix.

WITNESS MY HAND and seal

. A

Grand.

aovocatb  w a n t  Ana o r r

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO, 
IN THE PROBATE COURT OF TO: Lola M Wood; all* unknown

EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF ; heirs of Arthur T. Wood, who was' 
NEW .MEXICO. ; generally known as Travis Wood,

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES-1 deceased; and all unknown per- 
TA’TE OF HARRY JORDAN,|sons claiming any lien upon, or' 
DECEASED. right, title or interest in or to the

No. 1389 estate of said decedent, GREET-,
NOTICE OF HEARING ON FIN- uqc:

AL ACCOUNT AND REPORT. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO that Lola M Wood, executrix 

TO: Iva Jane Jordan, Jack Jor
dan, Kirk Jordan, Larry Jordan. 
E. D. Jordan, Glenn Jordan, Viv
ian Jordan Greenough, Louise 
Jordan Beechner, all unknown 
heirs of Harry Jordan, deceased, 
and all unknown persons claiming 
any lien upon, or right, title or 
interest in or to the estate of said 
decedent, GREETING:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that Iva Jane Jordan, adminis
tratrix herein, has filed her Final 
Account and Report in this cause 
and, by order of the

Bronchial 
Coughs

R«sulttn9 from Colds
Wb»e (K/tAiaf ^  thD* «mt«tia« >9 tood ^•tur* and ^  • bcpttla %uod aka 

iroo rkô Ua* taulmoa Tak* H •• diraeSad •ad aooca bow aaBilT ti uba* kuM —TOW ralial aalpi tow gai a raatfui ataki’B tlaap Oftaa ooa haW taenia la aikouab aad tc« at* kattai batora t«ai mtum it Tba *ar> 6r«« doa* Probst6 toka* kisid « Inaaatnt oklacm. §■■ tkiof aad
Judge of Eddy County. New Mex-,
ico, the 27th day of March, 1948 • •• ouk-s m^rm » Mxm* w s a 
at 10:00 A. M, in the Court room ARTE.SIA PHAILMACnr

EH£MT TO THOSI WHO MAKE

KAOIO’S Aa AOVENTWE-DETECnVE ST0(T

of the Probate Court in Carlsbad, 
Eddy County, New Mexico, is the 
day, time and place for hearing

INTERNATIONAL
_____ _ ____ ______ CORRE.SPONDENCE SCHOOLS

said Final Account and Report Over 400 technical and commercul 
and any objections thereto At courses offered. Special discount
the same time and place, said pHAMRcm a iv
Court will determine the heirship E- ». i
ot - I d  ,h .

New Mexico .Asphalt & Refining; Co.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Comer Grand and Roselawn 

Bible school. 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 10:50 a. m.

I.MMANUEL LUTHERAN 
, CHURCH
I (Missouri Synod)

Every Wednesday—6:30 to 7 p. m. 
Over KSVP—1450 on Your Dial

of his estate, the interest of each!

P. M. VASBlNDER
•  Painting
•  . Paperhanging
•  Decorating

Licensed Contractor
S12 W. Main Phone 704W

Services at 11 o’clock each Sun
day morning at St. PauCs Episco
pal Church.

Rev. J. Hartmeister, Pastor
I.

PRI.MER IGLESIA 
BAUTISTA MEXICANA 

Sunday school services. Hirzo 
Marquez, superintendent, 10 a. m. 

I Preaching, sermon by pastor, 11 
'a. m.

Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday 

7:30 p. m.
Rev.Donaciano Bejarano,

Pastor

WATER

A IHH&eatf&savesa iotofwear!

time of day or night, you’ll hove hot woter at your 
finger tips with on automatic gas water heater. No wait
ing for water to heat. Just a turn of the tap and there's 

plenty of hot water, waiting for you.

'Round the clock, for bathing, laundering, dishwashing, 
and cleaning, your automatic gas water heater will pro
vide plenty of crystal clear hot water.

A Spring change from contmnilnBted, 
old wimer oil to Motor Oil pro
tects from grit end dust that can ruin 
the mmm/# as well as the outside finish 
of your car!

Conoco Motor Oil (Patented)* 
contains a special added ingredient 
that fastens an exftw film of lubricant 
so closely to metal that meul surfaces 
•re actually Oil-PlatxdI ^

This OiL-PtA’nNG stays up on cyl
inder walls while you’re running hot 
and when you’re not. . .  won’t all drain 
down into the crankcase even over
night! That’s why N** Oil txtra- 
protects from ”dry-friction” starts 

■. . . from sludge and carbon caused 
by wear.

So, for rxWvs-cool, esrfnt-powerlul, 
cjtfTis low-cost m iles. . .

OwwWlWl •D. a IWk MX I.SM.M1 tml MU.ISS
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y Oil Fields

# V

THE AKTESIA ADVOCATE, ASTBSIA, NEW MEXICO

1 wclU were 
the E«kl> County oil 

Ust week, wiMie three 
tioos were tUked A 

11 cnrric^ as a completion 
and abandoned aa a

»
I

c
c

•<
▼

t

CH

4
top
vah

the

r i  I

a cooipleUona-
I r  J . McCurdy, Heard 2, SW SW 

total depth 2557 feet; 
t'owed 75 barrels of oil per day, 
natoral.

Emperor Oil Co., Puckett 15-A, 
SW SW 13-17-31; total depth 386 
feet; flowed 30 barrels of oil per 
«lay, natural.

Uaonard Oil Co., State 4, SE 
fW  21-17-29, total depth 2751 
Irot; plusged and abandoned 

New locations: Malco Refiner- 
iea, Ine., Valley Befinery 1, NW 
NW l-lS-27; Rutter A Wilbanks 
T in o r-S u te  1, SE NE 2 1S27; 
T O. Shappell. Bradley 5. SE SE 
1I-3AB0
•rilUng Report
SooUiem Union Gas Co.. Elliott 

1. SW SW 2A18-23 
Drilling at 8474.

Magnolia Petroleum Co., State 1 
W. SW SE 1S20-22. granite 
teat on east slope of Guadalupes 
Total depth 0638. preparing to

Total depth 2552; waiting on ce
ment on squeeze job.

Weier DrUling Co., Kaiser 2. NW 
SE 7-18-27.
Total depth 1266, fishing. 

Realer OU Co., SUte 86. SW SW 
27-18-28.
Total depth 2783, testing 

Reaier Oil Co.. State 88. SW SE 
22 18-28
Drilling at 2960

Forrest E. Levers. Levers 8-B, SE 
SE 34-1S29 
Drilling at 2548

Nash, Windfohr A Brown. Gissler 
10-B. SW NE 11 17-30.
Drilling at 3000

Grayburg Oil Co., Burch 15-A. SE 
SW 1S17-30

Paulin Has !Sviv White Ambulance l*resbyteriRii Church 
Names 15 Women To 

'Serve As Deaconesses

'through Nov. 2 or Nov. 27 through] agent; D. Trahe. W
Dec. 4. The latter period, when with headquarters at Clovis, | Pitts, w u  J>orn Aug. l, 1917
there u  likely to be snow on the Ralph Ater. s ^ i a l  _ .
ground, is for the more hardy in- tive of the public relaUons de- He Hughes g

U K  dividuals. Each person, upon ap- partment; T. H. Winstead, »« 1938
I Fifteen deaconesses have been p ijc jon , must specify hu choice. | ing freight and passenger agent. I to them were bom two chUdr,,
I named by the First l>resbyterian There will,^be no open season Warren Henry, trainmaster at GMrgia and Donny Joe, both (g
j Church of Artesia to do parUh on grouse in%ie Gila area. In the; Clovis; C. O. Brown. Artesia local whom survive with their mother 
, work, it has been announced, northern area three grouse may agent, and Jack Spratt, cashier at sundving Mr. ^Pitts are hn
iThey constitute the only such be taken during the period of Artesia.I body m New Mexico. ' Sept. 17-19.

parents, who live at Littlefieu 
Tex., and three brothers and thjS 

I sisters, Edward B. and 
PitU, Artesia; Wayne Pitts. Wm 
Virginia; Mrs. Edna Fields, Alvi,

Mem RcUilers. Inc., Blmdsnake 
1. NW NE 2 16-25 
Drilling at 4450

SUmdard of Texas, Scarp Unit 1, 
Mnnite test west slope Guada
lupes. NE SE 18-21-18.

ToUl depth 3190, waiting on 
cement.

Eastland Oil Co., State 9, SE SW 
28 18-28
ToUl depth 2632, drilling plug 
on 7 inch.

Patoa Bros., Magruder 9, NW SE 
35-17-27.
Drilling at 1500

Martin Yates III. Dooley-State 2. 
NW SE 36-17-27.
ToUl depth 1780, preparing to 
shoot.

O n  Randel, SUU 1. SE NE 16- 
17-30
ToUl depth 2100; shut down 
for casmg.

Barney Cockbum. Beddmgfield 
SUte 3. SW SW 36-17 27. 
Drilling at 1500.

American Republics Corp., Robm- 
sm 20B. NE NW 3A17 29 
Total depth 2900, driUmg plug 
on 7-mch.

Resler Oil Co.. SUte 89. NE SW 
27 17 28
ToUl depth 2700, waiting on 
cement.

R W Fair, .\nderson 1, NW NE 
1120 26

The women are to be employed other matters acted on by the fP  -
lui telephoning and visiution commission was the elosmg of the *
work, and in the general promo-> muskrat, mink and marten season (continued from page one) u  w .k i —-

,tion of attendance and loyalty to for another year and the esUb- ing his death between the hours |TM7 Mrs Esther Letcher, Luh
tthe church’s program lishing of a regulation preventing of 2:30 and 3 15 a m on Feb 27, | J>^«;^^Tex..^and Miss Ruth Pitt̂
I They are Mmes. Hugh Kiddy, V. big game animals from being 1948."
IL. Gates, Rex W heatley, W'ilium transported across the sUte line The jury; Wesley Sperry, Abe 
.Linell, S. W. Gilbert, Wayne Paul-'from New Mexico without a valid Conner, J. W. Bradshaw, E. T.

“ .’E li”  ""  * ' " " i ' -  *  *  E> f l C l  .JE . A,»mbly .1
Vuto romoanT for uhfch J ^ H a  u .1 k-  , . .. Shugart. J R Caudle, and Virgil with murzle foot-pounds of energy , church at 2 o'clock Sunday a f t e r ----------------------------
Auto tompany, for uhich Joe Ha ,u  use will be confined strictly, Hopp under 1000 may be used Some; noon by Rev E A. Kelly, pmtor.! CompleU seU of all slae,

—Gable Photo

Littlefield, Tex.
Mr. PitU and hU family mov*4 

I to Artesu from Tishomuig. 
'Okla., about five years ago 

Funeral arrangemenU were |»
Paulin Funeral Home.

mann went to Toledo, Ohio, to , , ,
drive It through from the shops 
of the Si^-bert Body Company. ****

The ambulance was custom Paulin said

ambuUnce and it 
be on call 24 hours

Drillmg at 965
Nunn A Sanders. Shugart-Super

ior 1. SW NW 2^21-25.
ToUl depth 1202. running cas
ing

Burnham Oil Co, SUte 1-B, NW 
NE 36-17-27.
Drilling at 1020

Oiwninfx O f-
(continued from page one)

«*•>• liulldogs Btnv-
(continued from page one)

' Bulldogs were tied with Capitan .39. 40,
17-7 at the end of the first quarter carbme
!?**?» one-point lead at the be used and millUry ammunition

outlawed, whether altered

in Woodbineof the rifles coming under this! Burial was 
category are the .32-.20, .25-.20.tery.
.218 Bee, .22 Hornet, .32 and .35 George Washington 
Wmchester self-loading, .32-.40,1 

.38-55. 44̂ .40 and M-ll
No full autonutic nuy

Ceme- loose leaf paper for loose 
binders at AdvocaU.

PitU, Jr.,'
iFHCK B upn.in  AT n x  ADvocaq

'half 13-12. IS
Teddy Cummings, CapiUn sub- 

the old Peoples Mercantile Com-!stitute, started on his scoring commission authorized El-
pany closed last Dec. 24 and work rpree in the third period, making |jg(f Barker sUte game warden.' 
on the present store surted. 'hree baskeU. However. ArUsu m appropriate action on op- 

The new front has been set I still had a one-point lead 2120 at p„ing the posted areas of the Pec-i
V S Welch. SUte 1, NW SW 28- back a number of feet from the]the end of that period. But m the g. River to fuhing, that is, to ex-

1728 
Drillmg at 1713. front buildmg Ime, making a large' fmal quarter the Bulldogs faded pig^g ,u  poMibilities for overcom-1

outdoor lobby, across the greater
John Dublm A Son, SUte 4-B, NE part of the width of which it u

E West 2 A,

\ \  K  W E L (  O M E  Y O r
Whether for a .Snack or a 

Complete Lunch 
Featuring

S P A N I S H  D IS H E S
and

H O .M E .M A D E P I E S
Sandwiches and Short Orders

Hl-\1 AV CAFE
415 S. First

L
EDDIE and LEL\ Phone 495

NE 3-17 29 
Drilling at 2520 

Repollo OU Co., II 
NW NE 4-17-21.
Drilling at 2105.

John M Kelly, SUte 3. SW SW 
20-1828.
Drilling at 725

Malco, Resler A Yates. State 
NE NE 32 17-28 
DrUling at 2570

Western Production Co., Burch 6 
C. SE SE 23 17-29.
Drilling at 3041.

Leonard OU Co., State I B. NE 
SE 2-18 29 
Drilling at 815.

solid glass, with two solid glass 
doors. A large show window, 
which can be viewed from Main 
Street, Fourth Street, or the lob
by, is at the west side. On the 
east are two smaller show wm- 
dows, between which the sUirway

28. to the offices of the Ward Build-'four quarters. Richardson, 
ing IS entered Formerly the I nude the all-district team.

with overwhelming scores in all
who 
was

Stfite Commander-
‘ 1

HAND MADE BOOTS
Made to Order

SHOE REI’AIRIM,
.\ Sp«?cialty

All Work and Materials Guaranteed

Bennie’s Boot and Shoe Shop
.krrnss From l.and.sun Theater

Street. I game w ith 14 pomU.
Another show window has been Coach M. Duane Sams' Bulldogs 

built into the west side of the | then w ent on to beat the Hobbs 
building on Fourth Street near {Eagles in an upset 36-28. Artesia 
the rear of the store. jtook the lead in the first quarter

Not yet laid, but planned, is a|9-7, and widened the breach to 
iL- k rw. II i- T 1 floor in the lobby. That and 19-14 at the half. Then in the

^*^ ***̂ other work must be done before'third quarter the Bulldogs ran up 
k wwi« • **** picture u  complete. Also 14 poinU to a single one for

Total depth 1005; waitmg on ggder construction is a new awn-! Hobbs, making the score 33-15. 
cement. mg ,<.fgsj the front of the Ward!But the Eagles had their fun in

Building and new store and ex-1 the final quarter, not, however, 
1 J ,k 1 . tending around on Fourth Street I sufficient to win. They scored 13

-k-^^" 1683. cleanmg out tg the alley. At the same time a points to three for Artesia, mak-
new and smaller storeroom is be-:ing the fmal score in favor of 
ing made on Fourth adjacent to Artesia 36-28. 
the alley from what formerly was Richardson was again high- 
the Peoples stockroom point mgn for Artesia with 10.

Contributing to the building of; Both the champion team, Carls- 
the new store were M. G. Losee, bad, and the runner-up, Monu- 
contractor, Richards Electric! ment. will play in the state tour- 
Shop, the electrical work, which nament, which will be played in 
included the installation of many;Roswell March 11-13.
ceilmg fluorescent fixtures, which ---------------------------
throw light into every corner and ( ' f i f f i f j —

after shot 
Rutter A Wilbanks. Turner-State 

1. SE NE 2-1R27.
Drilling at 65

Malco Refineries, Inc., Valley- 
fining 1. NW NW 1-18-27 
Rigging up cable tools.

Re

Death Comes-
(continued from page one)

chant in Virginia, with an old- 
time gristmiU There he also was 
a professor of pennunship.

At Jones, Va., he married Nan-

nook; P. .M. Vasbinder, the paint
ing and decorating; Artesia Paint 
A Glass Company, the installation 
of the front and show windows,.

(continued from page one) 
hroughout the year.

cy Jane Pennington on March l l .j  Bennie Juarez Tile A Linoleum bass and catfi^  .̂ ®***’*
1886. To them were born 111 Company, laying of a colorful and '“* 4u”^**kW*
children, who are; blending asjihalt tile floor, and ^  March 31,

B. N. Roop, Oakland, Calif., Raymond Jennings Manufacturing'^**^?,’ ** all waters
Mrs. Ola Smith, Artesia, F'. S. Company of Roswell, the building <-haves and Eddy Counties, ex- 
Roop, Eugene, Ore.; Porter Roop, and installation of wall center cas- ^fP* P«<^ R’ver above Mc- 
Wichita Falls. Tex ; Riley Roop, es .islands, and counters. Dam. Bitter Lake Federal
.Middlesboro, Ky., .Mrs. Dick Thompson and Price said it will!**®*“*® comes under special wat-
Lynskey, Baileyboro, Tex; Mrs be the policy of the new store to "  Penasco R*ver above Trails nn froiDht
Seth Wehunt. Wichita Falls, John continue as they operated in the conforim to the trout season. S

P. V. .Moms, Bob Williams. C. L. 
Joiner, Herbert Mathis, and Wade 
Cunningham.

The post voted to spend not 
more than $50 at the discretion 
ol the commander and adjutant 
for junior baseball during the 
coming summer, when it consid
ered that the Artesia 20-30 Club 
is in charge of the junior team, 
playing under the American Le
gion national rules.

J. T. Easley pointed out the 
Artesia post is to send five boys 
to Boys SUte at Santa Fe next 
summer, three of them juniors in 
Artesia High School and sne each 
from Hope and Lake Arthur.

Rail Prohlems-
(continued from page one) 

the way to get ;o .Artesia by way 
of Clovis.

Vincent ei^lained that the' 
shorted disUnce by rail is not al-1 
ways the shnrtest service route, I 
to which J. E Doud. assistant' 
general freight agent, added that 

Trail's opening of the "Pecos gateway

Roop. Eugene, Ure., Mrs Roy past, offering quality merchandise 
Gordon. Greeley, Colo., and Mrs at reasonable prices.
Tom Franklin and Claude Roop, ---------------------
Artesia. «

Besides his widow and children, 
Mr. Roop is survived by a sister, 
.Mrs. Ura Kaywood, Kaywood, Ky., 
and two brothers, Maston Roop, 

'Sumner, Wash., and C. J. Roop, 
iJonesville. Va.. and 25 grand
children and nine great-grand
children.

.Many years ago Mr Roop and

Easter Si^al-
(continued from page one)

MMM-KMSIK ElECrRIC«,

Conchas Lake season is April rates, that rates at present are 
1 to March 31, except that portion figured through Pecos if the mile- 
ol the lake including both the age i» shorter than through d o 
main arm and Perro arm, above' vis, although the freight may be 
the north end of the big island routeo by the longer route, 
situated in the Canadian arm, Doud also discussed the rates 
which is closed as a spawning on hay, which, it was explained,

ice for cerebral palsied and rheu- area from April 16 to June 15, have given more trouble than on
matic fever victims, and many * inclusive. any other commodity. He said'
other kinds of care. { No other action was token on the differentials which have been

The services of the New Mexico ̂ warm water seasons or bag limits, applying on hay rates are being
Society for Crippled Children are; The big game .season is to be voluntarily removed on nearly a ll ' 
available to all without charge i held at the same time as last year,, traffic to and from New Mexico, 
and without discrimination of any]Nov. 10 through Nov. 21. During It was brought out in the dis-

that plans are being 
one fork horn may be taken. No. made to start a Dallas-Clovis

family moved to Wichita Falls, , . . ,  . , , . . , .
Tex, where he owned oil proper- regardless of the cause'this period one buck with at least cussions
ties at the time of his death. Lat- crippling. .. J
er the family moved to Sunshme society aided: spiked-born bucks will be legal, freight car, in order to avoid the
Valley N M where Mr Roop crippled children The turkey bag will be one bird present bottleneck at Lubbock,
orx>rated a Ben’eral store and was adults of this State I in all open areas. The Guadalupe which should mgke for faster
operated a genera^ ,  “  1 ------- ----------- :-----  Mountains, Union County, that «;rvice to the Pecos Valley.posliimsler. aw«vw,a • w*
years there they moved to Color- ‘̂I f l J t l / l V i r  V““  These and other problems were
ado Springs Colo where he re- ^  J  \ Highway 70. and all of the Cibola 1 discussed by members of the two
tired for about 10 years Mr (continued from page one) | National Forest will be closed to groups in a friendly manner, as 
and Mrs Hoop moved to Artesia while is invited to pass them gn | *'“ *'*^8 Ibts season. the railway men listened to'
from there in 1943 •  to members of any of the three' s*®*®*' remain the ; “squawks” on the part of the Pec-!

Had .Mr Roop lived, he and organizations, which would be I®**"® ®® -1*1*^^**^' u added os Valley residents and in turn 
.Mrs Hoop would have observed . glad to hear of them. j feature will be the bear tog at-; explained the problems encoun-
their 62nd wedding anniversary! "Let's make Artesia safe,” Mrs. correspond-^ tcred by the railways in trying to
next Thursday. Jacobs said.

“Change your mind, Margie . . . and I promise 
 ̂ to buy you a Kenvinator Refrigerator, a Deep 

Freezer and a Bendix washer and dryer from 
MANN-KAISER ELECTRIC COMPANY!”

See Our kelvinator Klectric
Apartment Size Ran»e

ELECTRIC
j tfiFCtAACOlL co v tD m c Io adaci f rw«aS

MoBM/.hAoin. t t
tEltPMOMt 71*4

m Mfg

SI RE CHII DREN LOVE BREAD

“MRS. ROSS’ BREAD”

R O S S  B A K I N G  CO.
501 W. Main—Main Street Bntranee

ing to the deer and turkey tags, 
j F'or the taking of elk 150 per
mits will be issued for the Upper 
Pecos. These permittees wili be 
pirmitted to hunt either Oct. 26

overcome them.
Besides those mentioned, other 

Santa Fe men present were E. P. 
Dudley, assistant general manag^ 
er; R. H. Deitiker, general freight

Operators
Margorie Collins 

Fay Hickman 
Boots Hanson

,.r-
/

/ V

o H

to make a point, while Cummins pg^jed situation,
still ran wild and made four of ^g  action was token on seasons, 
SIX points for his team. C ummins 9,^  limits on quail, pheasants' 
is a brother of Hotlis Cummins, prsirig chickens, migratoo' birds. I 
who made all-state last year from antelope, special deer hunts, and ] 
Capitan. , areas. These will be

Artesia took the tournament taken up at the August meeting, 
opener easily from Hope 44-18,___ ______________

i\l̂ lU
PIESENIINC IHE INCiMPAIMlE MISIC BE

THE WALTZ KI NG
(continued from page one) 

ing fiscal year. Voting will be 
at the May meeting and instolla 
tion at the June meeting, so the 
new officers will be in office for 
Abe department convention, which: 
will be in July. I

The commander named on the ,

1 TIE

committee J. A. Fairey, chairman, | ^

o
9 9

/ i J

with • wavNf SING AND HiS ORCHESTxa
NANCY fVANS • URBY D0UGI*S A  

• m a ’iniyN ’a*ccorv*Cx A '

PROUOIY SPJNSORfO BY

New Mexico .\sphalt & Refining do.
Every Sunday—2 to 2:30 p. m.

Over KSV’P—1450 on Your Dial

For the

BEST Bl YS IN FTRMTIRE

New and Used Furniture and Stoves 
New and Used Electric Refrigerators 

New and Used Radios

We Buy—We Sell—We Trade 
KEY FURNITURE COMPANY

“Your Key to Better Furniture Buys”
412 \V. Texas Phone 241-J

EASTER SPECI AL

Th e  New Look
44 99

Permanent Waving 
Hair Shaping 
New Styling 17.50

TTie new look calls for shorter hair . . . well-groomed 
with smooth waves and brushable curls. We combine 
the features in our New Look permanents. Get your 
permanent now . . .  be prepared for Easter.

ARTESIA BEAUTY SHOP
South Fifth PhMie 867

Pe

^  ■
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THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE. ARTESIA. NEW MEXICO

Baroi) Auriemma, 
Salvation Aray 
|’erwmaj;e, Dies

Baron J. V. (Sunny Jim) Auri- 
lemma, 62, financial representativ 
[of the Salvation Army, who con- 
I ducted annual drives in Artesia I for more than two decades, died 
iTueMlay of last week at Phoenix, 
1 ArU where his headquarteCs 
I were located.
I He entered a hospital at Phoe- 
jiiix feb. 11, suffering from a se- 
Ivere cold aggravated by fatigue.
I Funeral services were in Phoe- 
Inix last Thursday and burial was 
I at A lbuquerque  Saturday.

Baron Auriemme, familiarly 
Iqnown as “Sunny Jim” because of 
this sunny disposition, which fitted 
[his huge size, was an expert cook, 
[especially of spaghetti dishes and 
[salads,  and was always in demand 
[for several parties on his annual

visits to Artesia, as well as else-1 
where.

Auriemme, a godson of the late 
King Victor Emannuel II of Italy,! 
inherited the title of "Baroa” I 
from his grandfather.

Auriemma was noted as a sing-' 
er and had appeared in nearly ev
ery elementary and high school 
and serv ice club in Arizona and 
New Mexico.

I He became associated with the 
Salvation Army after World War 
1 upon his return to the United 
States from Europe. His interest 
stemmed from being served coffee 
and doughnuts by a Salvation 

' Army girl in “No Man's Land.”
I He is survived by three broth
ers, Fiancis Auriemma, New York 
radio personality known as Fran
cis Renault; Ernest Auriemma, 
Providence. R. I., and Frank Aur
iemma, Holbrook, Ariz., and a 
sister, Mrs A. B. Beck, Detroit.

s rINDIA'S PRIME MINISTER NEHRU ADDRESSES THRONG

COLORADO APPLES
I Several varieties, by pound or 
'bushel, at 110 Richardson. A. G. 
I Bailey, phone 239. 6-tfc

F O R  S A L E
•  Z Moline Tractor, Four-Row Cultivator, 

Tool Bar, and J-Shanks
•  R Moline Tractor, Four-Row Cultivator, 

and Planter
•  1941 Chevrolet Truck, with 22-Foot Semi- 

Trailer
•  Five-Inch Centrifugal Pump
•  Three-Inch Centrifugal Pump

ALBERT LEE
See at Farm Northeast of Lakewood

es. 5 mills; dairy cattle, 1 mills;
; sheep and goats, 10 mills; swine, 
3.5 mills.

"Our industry, fur instance,” 
Godfrey said,” does not object to 
fair taxation by either the state 
or federal government, so long 
us the money paid in taxes is used 
lor an essential function of gov
ernment and when it is spent in 
an economical and businesslike 
basis.

■'We do object, however, to 
needless government spending for 
bureau promotion, unnecessary 
..overnment employes, and the 
government entering business at 
public expense, " Godfrey said

a good poison schf''that with a good 
you will produce enough 
cotton to pay for the poi^ 
seed and fertilizer combini 
Henry Gramling, cotton * 
Spartanburg County. Sour,, 
lina.

II. IM i •

“Value of the extra yield of linv, 
and seed and premiums for qual
ity cotton amounted to $18 95 per 
acre, or a total of $11,122,494, for 
Georgia one-variety cot*on grow
ers in 1947"—Georgia Extension 
Service.

SUBSemiBE FOR THE ADVOCATE

(Cotton (Juott^s
"It would be desirable for this 

country and the world if the Un
ited States 1948 cotton crop were 
to show a substantui increase 
over the production of 1947 "— 
G 1 Tolson. president. New York 
Cotton Exchange

^  MINISTH Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru addresses a Urge crowd at the RamliU Grounds In New 
Delhi on February 1, the day foBowing the funeral of Mohandas K. Gandhi Nehru pledged that hU govern
ment would crush groups responsible for violence. U test Indlsa battlefront dispatchM report that Hindu 
troops killed about 2,000 Moslems and routed the rest of an original force of more than 11 000 raiding tribee- 
men after a fierce two-day battle around the dty of Naochera. la Kaahmlr. f fu h ^ tio M l)

Would you like to net 985 ex 
tra per acre frem your cotton’ 
J L. Perrin of Deming did By 
proper use of natural and com
mercial fertilizers, he increased 
kis yield as much as 40 per cent.” 
—New Mexico Extension Service

Jim Ferffuson 
Buys Out Kf^rmit 
Trurkiuff Outfit

Jim L. Ferguson has bought out 
the W. M. Walker Trucking Com
pany of Kermit, Tex., and soon 
will start operating from Artesia 
and Kermit in an eight-state area, 
he announced this week. 

Headquarters here will be in a

building on Second Street just 
south of the new service station 
he has built at Second and Texas 
Avenue.

The new building, for which 
ground has been broken, will be 
40x120 feet, Ferguson said.

Ferguson has leased the new 
service station to ‘Allen Oil Com
pany, which is making prepara
tions to open in the near future

The transaction with Walker of 
Kermit involved a string of 
trucks, of which about $1(X),000 
worth will be operated from Ar
tesia, Ferguson said. At present 
he is waiting for official transfers 
in the eight states in which he 
will operate.

Ferguson said he will conduct 
the business as the Jim L Fergu
son Trucking Company.

Sucker fish sometimes live ir 
sharks’ mouths.

Stock Industry  
Pays Sixth O f 
Property T{txcs

“Balancing cotton with cattle 
should be the goal of every cotton 
producing state. Cotton growing 
and livestock production need not 
be competitive. Each should sup
plement the other."—A. L. Ward. 
National Cottonseed Products As
sociation.

The livestock industry pays ap
proximately a sixth of all proper 
ty taxes in New Mexico, according 
to George A Godfrey, president 
of the New Mexico Cattle Growers 
Association. A recent survey by 
the Taxpayers Association of New 
Mexico indicates that for 1946 the 
total amount of property taxes 
paid by the livestock industry was 
$1,5(X).000, Godfrey said.

In addition to property taxes, 
the industry is as.sessed for com 
plete administration of its live
stock sanitary, health, and trans
portation costs. For 1947 special 
levies for this purpose were: Cat 
tie, except dairy cattle and hors

“A farmer cannot adopt half
way measures of mule and tractor 
farming and attain maximum re
sults. Having made up his mind 
to practice mechanized farming, 
he should forget mule farming 
and learn a new technique of 
planting, tillage and harvesting 
from beginning to end. " — Price 
McI.emore, in Progressive Farm 
er.

ORDINANCE NO. 110
ORDINANCE AMENDING THE 

FORM OF WATER AND SEW 
ER REVENUE BONDS. SER 
lES 1948 AUTHORIZED BY 
ORDINANCE NO 109 OF THE 
CITY OF ARTESIA NEW 
MEXICO
BE IT ORDAINED B\ THE 

CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY 
OF ARTESIA. EDDY COUNTY 
NEW MEXICO

Section 1 That the second par 
agraph of the bond form set forth 
in S^tion 4 of Ordinance No 109 
of the City of Artesia, New Mex 
ICO be. and the same is, hereby 
amended to read as follows

•(This bond is redeemable at 
the option of said City, on and 
any time after January 1. 1958. 
upon payment of principal, ac
crued interest and a premium 
of 2'7c of principal provided, 
however, that bonds of this is
sue called for payment prior to 
maturity shai! be paid in in 
verse numerical order, after 
thirty days, notice of call, as 
provided in the Ordinance here
inafter mentioned).
Section 2 That the fifth para

graph of said bond form be. and 
the same is. hereby amended to 
read as follows:

This bond is issued for the 
purpose of improving and ex-

5k
parts . 
are here,

IN WIT.
Ordinance wa. 
firmative vote «. 
all the members o. 
cil of the City of .
Mexico, and after duc 
tion, approved by the a 
said City and attested b. 
Clerk, and the corporate sea. 
said City affixed on this 1st da. 
of March. A D.. 1948

A P Mahone.
Mayor

ATTEST
T H Ragsdale.

(SEAL
City Clerk

KPlt

Shoe Repairing
A t I t ’s  B e s t

H A N D M A D E

B O O T S

H E F L E V
SHOE SERVICE

108 S. Raselawn 
Phone 922 W

“With experience wc have had 
in the last few years. I consider 
it definitely out of.the picture to 
continue to grow cotton on a pay
ing basis without an adequate 
poisoning schedule. I have found

ORVILLE WRIGHT DIDN'T FORGET HIM
•  •

Test your knowledge of rurrent prices fw drug store merchan
dise by checking these timely health aid values now! Check 
the nationally famous brand names—household buy-words for 
quality. CJieck the prices. Your answers will prove that 
we’re meeting the need for lower prices with the LOWEST 
PRICES. Yes—you’ll find it worth your while in satisfaction 
. . . worth your while in savings . . .  to shop here for your 
drug store needs.

BROMO 
g o  QUININE

COLD TABLETS

25e Value Thedford’s One to a Customer

Black Draught ......................... 90
Mte Value

Alka-Seltzer............................ 490
39c Value 5-Gr„ 100 Tbs.

Norwich .Aspirin .................... 240
One Full Pint

Rubbing Alcohol Compound.,. .190

PR . WE ST 5
M I R A C L E  T O O T H  P A S T E

M m A C L E  T O O T H B R U S H
•foiaa )

tu t  99 »o*i

BROMO-

S

r c « r d u >
Size Col$»^'

3 th  V o w d e r

w h  unwo
, B o ttle  of ^
ab le ts ..........
-5 size ^ ^9
------------------------
*5 Value-W‘d»
I Blade*
Schick
at  Vriue
rioth Paste
I jeo siw  * (M
Sal Hcpatica

^ *** 1 1.08 re o m u la io itv  —

V4-Gtain.
C o cch a i^ 'a

----- 1 , .Ti .1-
T.ast̂ le** Odi’flcj* 

Crv<i3l Clear 
National
Mineral Oil

34^

A n t i s e p t 'f
50rHair Tonic —
50< SI" __29ff
Cream ^"^/mjector

^ g l e  ^

All vou want
....................................

A - O S
s .  M . A ............. •

"Hi ■Jt-
Ben Gay

A Famous 
Pharmacist’s 
Formula for 
Relief of Colds

69f‘

'3TAMPAX

,33
RIOULAR 
-JUNIOR 

-SUPER

IRBY D R U G
Your Drug Store in the Carper Building

V ■'I'll be glad to return the engage* 
ment ring Call around acme eve

ning and pick it out.”

L E V E L  V O I R  L A N D
E'or (ireatcr Soil and Water Conservation

W i t h  a

STROUP LAM) LEVELER 
M-M I’mver I nits

38 to lOT-hp. in Stock«
.Available for Immediate Delivery

Artesia Implement & Supply
.Minneapolis-Moline Sales and Service 

n o  X. First Phone 9.3

*:Cl' ;OPY of "T he  W right  Brothers ,"  is Chaiiei; t. Taylor "f  1. -
Angfit «-i..  w-.ns left $80n a year  for life by the  late Orville  Wr. '.t 
Me recalls the  thril l ing  days when he helped build the first a i r r lan e  
engine  which th e  Wrighl B rothers  used for their  llrst h is to n e  Might 
at K it ty  Hawk, North Carolina.  In 1903 frn te rnaf iona l  Sounrtrhnto)

H E A V Y  G A U G E  S T E E L

C A S H  B O X E S

u w i BSAtmnn. 
HAMMEHEP gaVEB- 

GRAT mnSH

New CaiutnMMoa F«» 
tuTM . . . OTaer gaoBtr 
ieatar* In daalgn and 
mannlactnr* Is nr*, 
▼idod.

rounded . . .  hardware Is 
boodle le cooTeoteatly 

not In use . . . equipped 
with lock. 2 keys hirnlshed.

TMa eoab bon Is mode hi two styles at llluatrated. both 
d  Rw none alss. The qenerous sine of the bon Inn 
ninhan anmle oapoclly-lor all the needs of boas. < 
oc aleM nnn. Oel Tenn T»dayl

SIZE (bo* SqrM; i m  ■ •  I 
ranaoeokta kwr* RRR *RNn

The Artesia Advocate
Office Supplies—Phone 7

S A L E
THERSDAV. ERID M  and SATURDAY

size 42 Blue 29.95 Value Size 18 35.00 Value

Spring (loat.......... l.i.OO Ladies ( oat . . . .  10.00
Size 37 29.95 Value Sizes 16 and 14

Lidies' Uoal . . . .  \l omen's Jackets. . . 5.00
ii

ONE GROl P OF DRESSES FOR............ 080
Jerseys. Wools, Rayons and (iabardines

ONE GROUP OF DRESSES FOR............ l.%
Total of 75—These .\re Short .Models, But Well Worth the Money

( HILDREN'S SLACKS.............................. 1.96
CHILDREN S SKIRTS............................... 980

Small Sizes Ome Size 8 14.95 Value

Bovs’ < 
•>

Girls’

['aps 500 (pirlŝ  Goat . . . * .  .  7.95
Hats . . ____500 Two Site 12

Girls’ Gzoats . . .
14.95 Value

. .  7.95
Size 1 and 3 7.95 Value 5.95 Value

Girls’ Coats . . . . .  4.90 Bed Jaekets . . . .  .  1.96

LADIES’ HATS.........................................1.00

V O G U E  D R E S S  S H O P

Um j
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New Store
THOMPSON - PRICE CO

At 10 O’clock a. m.

Friday, March

(Complete Line Gift Linen̂ Costume Jewelry ® Bags and Samsonite Luffsagerr  c
\

'R e Invite Our Guests Throughout The Day to Register for Free Gifts

To Be Given Away at 5 O’clock p. m.
MEN’S GIFTS

One 15.00 Stetson 3-X Beaver 
One Pair 12.30 Shoes

WOMEN’S GIFTS

One Fielderest Lace Dinner 
Cloth

One Piece Samsonite Luggage

\ 9 i 9

Ha

113 i

FOR THK m y IN THE LADIES' REAI)V-TO-\IE\R
Vie Vi ill Feature These

•

IX e \Xill Feature These

Nationallv Advertised Brands Nationally Advertised Brands

•  \an  Heusen Shirts •  Justin McCarty
•  Stetson and Portis Hats •  Bloomfield and Madam Renauld
•  McGregor Sportswear •  Georgiana and Trudv Hall
•  McDee and Hanes 1 nderwear •  Pandora Lingerie
•  California Sportswear •  Rogers and Gordon 1 nderwear
•  Dickie's Viork Clothes •  Gordon St rut w ear Hose
•  Star Brand and Rand Shoes •  Stetson Gloves for Ladies

SPII
CAI

W.A.
Pint.
BiSMi
Dig«i
DOLP
4-ox.
CAMP
3-ox. 
EPSOI 
Medi< 
ZINC 

j  Ointn 
OIL •!
1-ox. I
CORN

I Dolp>
t in c t
*/i-ox.
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imo To Plan 
Conservation 

\ g t 9  Prof^ram
I It s about time to be thinking 
1 plans for the 1949 Agricultural 
Llc ivation Program. Roy Fore- 
Inrt, chairman of the Eddy Coun- 
I Agricultural Conservation Com- 

advised farmers. He said 
Lt within the next few weeks, 
L. county committee will be 
H., ,i for recommendations for 

1M9 program.
lihe?- n'commendations, he ex- 
B,ncd. are sent into the state 

office, where the State PM A 
[nimittee and the State Technic- 

Committee go over them be

fore transmittal to the national 
PMA office in Washington, D. C. 
From these recommendations, 
and within funds authorized by 
Congress, the 1949 program will 
be made up.

Of course the county chairman 
said, the recommendations must 
conform to the law under which 
the program operates — basically 
to conserve soil or water. The 
primary purpose of the program 
is to check the waste of land and 
water and to make farmland, pas
tures, and rangeland more pro
ductive.

The chairman explained that 
there is only so much money to 
be used to a.ssist farmers in car
rying out conservation practices. 
The national, state, county, and

Have the New Look

Men’s and Women’s 
Alterations

DRESSMAKING
lim e  Those Hems 

Ia*1 Down 
The Easy W ay

ALTERITE SHOP

113 S. Third Street Artesia

community people who administer 
the program have an obligation 
to use these funds to get the most 
conservation possible for each 
dollar spent. Some practices, 
which are good conservation prac
tices, are no longer on the list 
because they are not as urgent as 
other practices or have not been 
adopted generally by farmers.

Every farmer has a right and 
obligation to help make the 

best program possible, Forehand 
said. He urged all farmers to 
give thought to what they want 
in the 1949 Agricultural Conser
vation Program, and to talk over 
their ideas with their community 
or county agricultural conserva
tion committeemen.

Flock Colds Cfin 
Cut Greatly Into 
E ^^  Prodnvtion

Infectious coryza (commonly 
called colds) is a common respir
atory disease of chickens which 
occurs most frequently during the 
cold weather months. While it 
does not cause heavy mortality in 
most instances, it is feared by 
most poultry raisers because of 
its marked effect on egg produc
tion and because it creates many 
culls.

Coryza is a common problem 
among birds which are exposed to 
cold drafts and dampness. It 
causes the severest harm in young 
adult flocks, although it affects 
birds of all ages.

A characteristic symptom of in
fectious coryza is the discharge 
from the affected bird's nostrils. 
In the early stages this material 
is thin and watery, but later it 
becomes thick and sticky. The 
face, wattles and skin of the neck 
often become swollen and the

swellings are filled with fluid.  ̂
Sometimes the bird's eyes a re ' 

I completely puffed shut because of 
: the dwelling. Difficult breathing 
and coughing may also be symp- 

|toms.
1 The danger of a coryza out- I break is lessened considerably 
; when birds are quartered in tight, 
well-ventilated houses which are 

I warm and free of drafts.
I Within recent years sulfathiaz- 
:ole has been used extensively to 
control coryza outbreaks. This 
drug, when used as soon as the 
early symptonns appear, hastens 
recovery of affected birds — the 
diseased fowl usually appear nor- 

\ mal within 48 hours after treat- 
I ment has been started. Sulla- 
jthiazole is now available in com- 
imercial form as a drinking water 
'medicine for easy use.

Personnel of the Navy's Air Re
serve Training Unit at Lakehurst, 
N. J., conducted an aerial survey 
of week-end traffic conditions on 
an arterial highway near the Navy 
base for the State Highway De
partment.

A Navy submarine, the only 
seagoing craft which provides a 
stable platform, is helping Amer
ican scientists make accurate 
gravity measurements at sea.

New Woodstock typewriters for 
sale at the Advocate office.

Evening Star

PALACE DRUG
ARTESIA NEW MEXICO

Umttmd Tlaie Sal* *f
33e ORLIS 
Tooth Paste

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

/h^encif Druq 'Stor^
2>39<Sava

NOW..
deans your teeth . 
refreshes your mouth.

KUIIING COMPOUND 
PINT

(Limit l>ALCOHOL 
CAMAY SOAP 
50« CUTICURA 
IVORY FLAKES

(L im it 
2 caket)

OINTMENT
(L im it 1)

LGE.
BOX

(L im it 1)

V ITA M IN S
AYTINAL

(■ ■ In-All)

MULTIPLE
VITAMIN

C A P SU LES
Solf/e 
100 . .  .

■ i l T V i
I  BOBBY I  
I  PINS I

(Umit 2)

dolph liniment
4-oz, bottle_______
CAMPHORATED OIL
3-oa'. siae

I EPSOM SALTS
Medicinal. 16-ox.
ZINC OXIDE

I ^i^tment, U.S.P., 1-ox. 
OIL of WINTERGREEN
1-ox. s iz e ......... .. . .
CORN REMOTER 

I Dolph 
TINCTURE OF IODINE

l*/̂ -ox. sizt

29

1§!

IV

BABY NEEDS
D urtbU  PUifi< awww e wuijn

WATERPROOF
BABY PANTS ;  'u j

E lt lf ic  w sitit M n .  v*'
em/(e9i)Wi49'
A v tiU b U  in 3 Dies

BOTTLE BRUSH
Nyion b r i t t l * t ..................

APPLICATORS I T
Cotton tippod . . .'............  1 w

CRIB SHEET ^
Pvro gum, 2 1 "  *  -it . . . .

A tt rae t i re  dinner ensemble.

By VERA WINSTON
VERY C h A R M IN O  and very 

dain ty  is th is  evening costume in 
th a t  ha rb inger  o f  Spr ing  fashions,  
ni vy blue. The enscmlilc b reaks  
di wn into a navy blue otf-tha- 
s,.oiilt1er hlfMise with long plain 
sleeves and matening kerchief. 
Ti.e navy blue sail , sk ir t  it sepa
r a te .  It has a built-up waistband 
CHsitig in hark witn a slide fasten- 
ei.  and is padded a t  the hips for the 
rounded look.

tum \MSmAs-
Till you

talk to some of the 
millions of hai^y 
Maytag owners

O^al qi ^ccn (f\i\CA\cv\ S D r iic j  S t c > r e

Doubtless 
you have relatives, 
friends or neighbors 
who own May-
tagsTV^!^ If  you 
don't know any, ask 
us for names 
of some near 
you. No ob- y 
ligation. Come in or 
•phone today I

Deep Freezers 
Stoves

Double-Drain Tubs 
Utilicarts 

(J. E. Motors
' i -horsepower

Do You Know?
You Can Buy a

MAYTAG WASHER
As Low as

$124.94

Iftaytag Artesia
Company

I t s  8. Second—Phone S55-R

w e 'r e

ia erv 
ig  in

C r

V.*?- /Vd

/ /

0

On ALL
F U R N I T U R E

(Except on Fair Trade Priced Items)

In Our
R E MO V A L  S A L E
Beginning Monday, March 8

At Long Last. ^  e Are Getting Reatlv to Open in O ur

Aew Loeation

«

It Costs Money to M ove
-So-

If You Move It For Us
YOU MAKE THE SAVING
Living Room Suites Reduced as 'Vlueh as......... 50.00

Bedroom Suites Reduced as Much as................. 100.00

Occasional Furniture Reduced in Proportion

Some Items Reduced as Much as y'l
------------------------------------------------ --— ' -------«-------------------------

Convenient Terms— No Carrying Charge

Listen to Spots on KS\P for Specials Each Day at 7:30 a. m.,
0:45 a. m.. 2:03 p. m., and 3:15 p. m.

WllLIAlft
C O M P L E T E  H O M E  F U R N I S H E R S

403 W. Main

•i'  ̂ V

ll
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M. A. M'he«ler) 
lr». Clyde Nihiirt cel- 

eir 3SUi wedding ui- 
Eriday evening with a 
their home Hrv Ni- 

Mrs Yoder ol in- 
cohostesk Mr and 

^John Nihart. a son and 
i-Uw td the couple, and 

j  two daughters. Pat and 
both ot Weed were guests 

Nihart is the Weed High 
ch Mr. and Mrs Al

bert Chandler and son. Albert 
J r., were guests from Portales 
uhere Mr. Chandler is attendmg 
eoUase The Methodist minuter 
Irom Lake Arthur, Rev Chester 
Kodsrs. and wife also were guests 

Members of the Baptut Church 
<■( Lake Arthur had a covered- 
OiSh hincfaeon Sunday A large 
crowd attended

The Baptut Church of Lake Ar 
tnur has its regular Sunday morn
ing services the second and fourth 
Sundays of each month. The 
hiethodut Church holds its serv
ices the third and fourth Sundays. 
Each pastor ostends an invitation 
to all visitors and members to 
attend the services

Rev. and Mrs Chester Rogers 
left Sunday morning for El Paso. 
*11107 v is it^  their son-in-la* and 
oiuchter, Sgt and Mrs W W 
Jonas, and son. Kenneth LeRoy. 

Mr. and Mrs Noah Buck of Cot

tonwood moved to Artesu last 
week

Mr. and Mrs Tom Terry and 
daughter, Tommie, are visiting 
relatives in Oklahoma

Mr and Mrs Lee Payne of 
Carlsbad spent the week end with 
Mr Payne’s suter, Mrs Ora Buck, 
and children Mrs Payne is sick 
ROW and in a hospital in Carls
bad

Ed Payne, Mrs Ora Bucks 
father, has been seriously ill the 
last two months He has improved 
very much, according to the last 
report

Rei'irai Servit'os 
To lie Held it  
Sazitreue Chitn'h

MlS.'i (.OR.MAN> EOIRTU 
GRADE TO BROADt AST

Miss Helen Gorman. Park 
School fourth-grade teacher, will 
present pupils of her room in a 
play. "Pan .American Neighbors, 
at 6 30 o'clock thu evening over 
radio station KSVP 

The program will be another in 
a series sponsored by the schools 
by both members of the schools 
and outsiders

DR. STONE RINGS IP  
3STH YEAR IN ARTESIA

Dr Ed Stone, optometrut. has 
rung up another year in .Artesu. 
makmg 38. he relates m an ad
vertisement in thu issue

In the ad be relates that he has 
seen .Artesu grow from a small 
town, and he predicts that thu 
year .Artesu will have a greater 
expansion than in any previous 
year

REV. C. E. STONE

BUnaCUBB TO  T H B  A OV O CATV

(Cherry
Red

Mail Orders l^romptly Filled

ARTESIA SHOE STORE
ALLKN C. M.\RCY, Manager 

114 W, Main Phone 66̂ -̂ V

You’ll want the proper announcements or cards for

it. You’ll want them worded correctly , printed
#

p e r fe c t ly ,  on fine quality  paper stock. W e ’ re 

ready with the answers to your questions, the

perience, and the equipment to serve you well

//

/  ^

.\ senes of revival services will 
be conducted at the Church of 
the Nazarene at Filth and quay 
starting next Wednesday evening. 
March 10. and ending Sunday, 
March 21. by Rev. C. E Stowe, 
evan,telut from Cuco, Tex, it 
was announced by Rev. John W 
Eppler, pastor

‘The evangelut u  a man with 
wide experience m both pastoral 
and evangelutic work. Rev. Epp
ler said He has been a pastor 
about 20 years and has done evan- 
gelutic work m Texas and Okla
homa

Rev. Stowe is a Bible preacher, 
whose messages will do anyone 
good, the pastor said, addmg that 
he u  a strict preacher of the 
Word, but one who respects the 
views of others

Although Rev Stove is on hu 
first evangelutic trip mto .Artesu 
and has not been here before. 
Rev Eppler m the past has had 
him for several meetings and said 
be has never beard him say any- 
thmg which might hurt anyone of 
any faith, but that he always has 
left the church stronger.

The pastor has extended an in
vitation to everyone to attend the 
meetings and hear the messages 
brought by Rev Stowe

sic centers, including Boston, 
iTiilsdcIphu, Chicago, and In- 
dunapolu. helped round out Jo
seph Bloch’s preparation Then 
came the war and time out for 
service with the .Army Air Forces 
in Guam and Japan Immedutely 
upon hu discharge in 1946. he 
plunged back into his musical 
career with redoubled energy.

Bloch has appeared with a num
ber of the country's outstanding 
orchestras Among them are the 
Indianapolu Symphony, the llli- 
nou Symphony, the New York 
Civic Symphony, and the Denver 
Symphony Last season he played 
a solo concert in El Paso and 
last summer was presented as so- 
lout during the Denver Sym
phony’s ’ Red Rocks Festival.”

In addition to hu concert activ
ities. Joseph Bloch also finds time 
to write on musical subjects. He 
u  the author of a monograph on 
the works of the eccentric 19th 
century French composer. Charles 
Valentine .Alkan. as well as sev
eral articles in the musical maga
zines Since the summer of 1946 
he has been a member of the fac
ulty of the Lamont School of Mu
sic of Denver University

Maijamar iWicji
(Mrs Kenneth Shields)

Mrs. Oscar Loyd and daughters, 
Juiuce and Judy, spent the week 
end visiting Mrs Loyd's parents 
in Pecos, Tex.

J i f s v p i l  HUh 'U T o  
Present Piano 
(]oneert March II

JOSEPH
Joseph Bloch, who will be pre

sented in a concert at the high 
school auditorium at 8 o'clock 
Thursday evening. March 11, is a 
brilliant young pianist whose in-| 
terest runs to the unusual works 
of the great composers, in par
ticular those of the early classic 
and the modern schools. It u  in 
this vein that he has built the 

' program for hu New Mexico Con- 
' certs tour this season. Bloch 
comes to Artesia as the fourth 
event of the concert series spon
sored by the Artesia Concert As
sociation

Bom in Indianapolu. Ind., Jo
seph Bloch's training for a con
cert career began at an early age. 
He graduated from the Chicago 
Musical College with a bachelor's 
degree m 1937 and received a 
master of arts degree in musicol
ogy from Harvard University in 
1941 On hu chosen instrument 
he studied with Rudolph Oans of 
Chicago and Olga Samaroff Sto
kowski of New York City.

.Numerous recitals in many mu-

The Artesia Advocate
OFFICE SUPPLY

Mr and Mrs L. J Kelly enter- 
tamed with a rummy party Friday 

I evening Mrs John McMurry won I high score Those attending w ere 
^Messrs and Mmes Jimmy Cun
ningham, Kenneth Shields, and 
John Mc.Murray

Miss Kathleen Simoru of Artes- 
iia. a suter of Mrs Oscar Loyd, 
vuited in her home last Thurs- 

■day
I Mr and Mrs Lacy Dunlap went 
I to Denver City, Tex.. Saturday 
and vuited Mrs Dunlap's par- 

lents. Mr and Mrs. A. .A. Burdich, 
if>nd .Mr Dunlaps' parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Ray Dunlap They went on 

! to Lubbock Monday, where Mrs 
I Dunlap received medical atten- 
I tiun.

Mr and Mrs Cecil Holeman 
I went Saturday to Lubbock, where 
I Mr Holeman consulted an optic- 
' ian.

.Mr and Mrs Oscar Doughtry 
were honored with a visit by Mrs 

; Doughtry's uncles. Earl and Cash 
' Richards, of Bovina. Tex., and 
jaunts, Mrs. Jest Rsynes of Ada. 
lokla., and Mrs. Dela Horn of

Mr and Mrs Bill Wilson went 
to Lubbock Wednesday of last 
week.

SUBSCRIBE TO  THE A P V O C A T B Wichita Falls. Tex

Luther Kelly went to Roswell 
Friday.

The Kewanee Sewing Club met 
Friday with Mrs L. G. Doughty 
Those who attended were Mmes. 
Ralph McGill, Dm Taylor, J. C 
Davu, Cecil Holeman. John Farm
er, Kenneth Shields, Oscar 
Doughty, Preston Sykes. Lacy 
Dunlap. John Leo. Bill Wilson. 
Ira Pleasant, and Noble Melton, 
and Mrs Luther Kelly, who be
came a member Friday. The next 
meeting will be in the home of 
Mrs Kenneth Shields March 3.

Mr. and Mrs. I>eonard Nickles 
of Dallas were honored with a 
dinner Friday in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Son Taylor Mr. 
Nickles had come to Mai jamar to 
buy Paul Rutledge'a share in the 
Maljamar field.

Mr. and Mrs Bob Summers and 
Mr. and Mrs Don Barnes of The 
Hobbs Daily News-Sun. were 
gueats of Mr and Mrs Son Tay
lor Sunday

Huck Morria attended the bas
ketball tournament in Boawell 
laat Thursday, Friday, and Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs A. W Golden en 
tertamed Rev and Mrs. James 
Barton of Portales and Mr and 
Mrs Z. Glover and daughter, Sal
ly-

Mrs A. C HaUield and Mrs 
Clyde Clevenger went to Artesia 
Wednesday of last week and Mrs 
Clevenger received medical at
tention

CoUontctHHl CafTfi 
Team Wins Etldy 
Grade Tourney

Mr. and Mrs Son Taylor enter- 
Uined Mrs Taylor's brother. Bob 
Cornett, who is on leave from 
Guam, and her mother, Mrs Craig 
Cornett.

The Maljamar Garage A Weld
ing Shop, formerly owned by Os
car Loyd, has recently added a 
welding truck and equipment to 
its working material. Glenn Bow
ers. a resident of Maljamar of two 
months, is Mr. Ixiyd's partner in 
the business now He came from 
Alaska and has been helping Mrs 
L. Poer operate the Maljamar 
Cafe.

Mr and Mrs Ralph McGill went 
to Carlsbad Saturday and then on 
to Hobbs, where they visited rel
atives

. . .  sav ing  resulting from Safeway’s efficient way of doing bnsineaa are pasaed 
on to you in the form of low prices on all items. And Safeway goes even fur
ther. If competitors offer cut prices on a few items as "bait” to bring people in, 
it ia Safeway policy to meet those prices item by item, day b>’ day, town by 
town. This means you can always be sure the lowest prices in town are at your 
neighborhood Safeway. Along with lowest prices goes a guarantee on every 
item. . . assuring you of complete satisfaction. Be sure. . .  ah<v SAFEWAY.

Pure Lard 
Granulated Soap 
Enriched Flour 
Crisco Shortening 
Pure Beet Sugar (arRfiMlRled vRr* 

»#ty. y
• r i r *  *  .H8I - a t

Sunr.ybank Margarine
Makea yrnmr diskoa and tlaa*< ^  ^  ^
•  a re  sparkU  ParkR ve

K egaU r. d rtp  a r  p a h e ris a d  Jk ^
arin d a . 1*lk. r a n * V #  v

V e l  D e t e r g e n t  

F o l g e r s  C o f f e e

E d w a r d s  C o f f e e  ...........“. ' : . ; ' r n 4 5 c

M o n i c a  P l u m s
I n p ta ted . a lin ia  parp l*  
p Ir m *. Na. ? 2 ^

C a n a d a  D r y  C i n g e r a l e  1 1 / 2 C
M arket Day b rand  
3.1b. P a rk n t*

S tan d a rd  g a a lity .
S a  2 I 'a n

S e e d l e s s  R a i s i n s  

G a r d e n s i d e  P e a s

L E N T E N  S U G G ES T IO N S
H o l s u m  M a c a r o n i  lk-«a. Parkage

P r i n c e  L e o  S a l m o n  

B a b y  L im a  B e a n s

25c
10c

p in k  Sniaivn 
T all Can

V. 8 . No. 1 G rade 
2.lb . Bag

B r e e z e  C h e e s e  F o o d  1.11

o f  fuU vaiue in proifitce because . . •

Safeway prices fruits and vegetables by the pound. No need to overbuy 
order to make your purcha.ses come out in even "bunches” or "dozens.”

Fancy South .Amrriran

Bananas..............................lb. 120
17̂F irm  leo b e rg  k ead a . 

Prewk fro m  Iko  fioldo.

-Medtam gtaod. « b i to
koado. D e l i e l ^ .  - a « t tn r .

1 ^ ^  of M i meat vatae heeaases,.

Crisp Lettuce 
Cauliflower 
Delicious Apples 
Winesap Apples 
Navel Oranges

N o r ib * o s .  d«ok!o  rod . 
F tn o  fo r  oa*lr«g.

i  g ro v n . 
rgoor a»ploo.

a l i f a r n i a  g r o w n . Hw ont. 
T ao ty  o o tin g

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

F IN E  FISH and SEA
...qxcess bone and fat is removed from Safeway meats 6e/lore u«»g/i- FOOD for LENT__
ing. Every cut you buy is guaranteed tender, juicy and delicious. !
Round Steak 
Sirloin Steaks Sv. 
Chuck Roast 
Smoked Hams 
Smoked Picnics 
Beef Short Ribs

T ..#  G ra d o a . I  . ti.
I n sp o r to d  

n d  g ra d e d  boof

B onaa 
In airo rto d  gmdoo beef

T e n d e r  B la d r  C'mU . 
• voe’t .  In rp e c to d .
T n  g ra d e #  b ee f

W k o lo  o r  H a lf  ('enter Blieea la

P t» p a la r
B ra n d .
F a l ’y C a re d .

L s c e l le n t  
o e re e d  b a k e d

11 6 8 c
II 6 5 c
<>45c
t t .  55t
I 4 5 c
'I. 32r

ded Salmon Steak
L a rg e  r ro n a  ali*eo a f
f ro te n  f la k . P a n - re a d *  | .k

Halibttt Steaks
W h ite  m e a t ,  f ro z e n  to  pro- 
*e*’Te f in e  f ta e n r  T h aw  f re .

Red Perch Fillets
Khbtleoo. b c n e ln -s  f la n k  

l ’*d{vidiiol »er* ■»»-

aaodocK rlileis
I.*** p r ie o d  w h ite  m ea led  ftol 
f» t‘e t» . Bear** f* r  tk e  p an

Kipperefi Salmon

Lk

«!ako o f  d r ie d , m illed , em oked o*fa'>r. \ ere dfHrlona. Lh.

Sliced Bacon
W tlo o n . G ra d e  A K o rn  K in g

Pork Roast
ijk

5 9 ,  stewing Fowl 9 9 ,
^  Proofc frw o ted . (  n t* n p . P n n - re a d y .  L b . w W

AQc Longhorn Cheese c c .
Zr«Sfr»l.e.C«.^.P...r.Uv. Lk.

tasterH Oysters
Froob-froiwn to prooereo
fine floenr. Try *Hem. |2ns. Can

Fresh Shrimp
I-**, rvf

70c 
. 64c 
46c 
41c 
72c 
85c 
93c

Bell Peppers
*r*an a n d  m onty .

Golden Carrots
r r i . * .  T - p .  . I f .

Tender Broccoli
G roon  « tatb «  r» m n ln r .

I9« 
I3« 
V 
8̂ 
31c

Lk 16c
19c

Lh

Lb

Green Celery
Pro*k rta» -♦•'no ■talk*.

Green Onions
t.<rrt k.a.kM, T.K..r. Ba.rk

1 3 '

12c
Red Potatoes
U. ft. No. I Mr'1- ro8. li-lb. Bag

Green Cabbage
t,fOw p r iro d  g re e n  ro g o ta b le n . I .b

67'
4 ( i '

M A R C H  I S S U E  o f  

f a m i l y  C I R C L F  m o 9  

o x i n e  n o w  o n  s o l e  . . .  5 c

l h e » e  p r i r r a  r f f a c l i v a  t h r o u g h  
S a l u r d a r ,  M a r c h  « .  a t  S a f e w a y  
S t o r e ,  i n ;

ARTESIA

Be sure... shop SAFEWAY
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The Cottonwood Grade School 

basketball team nosed out Lovin. 
17-16 Saturday in the champi^ 
ship game of the Eddy County 
grade tournament in the 0^  
School gymnasium.

Two of the Cottonwood pUyert 
Ralph and Gene Parnell, brothen, 
were chosen on the all-tounu. 
ment team.

The preceding week the Cotton
wood team went to consuUtioa 
finals and were defeated by Eut 
Grand Plains 26-21 in the grade 
school invitational district tour
nament at Dexter.

The Cottonwood team 
bers: W. L. Gray, forward; Ralph 
Parnell, center. Gene Parnell, 
guard, Donald Galemon, guanl; 
Adotpha Gomez, forward, G W 
O'Bannon, guard; Alvis Glenn̂  
forward; Jack Donaghue, forward. 
A. E Stephens ia their coach

Karn

t.ivatii 
etp Cl

Two-drawer, legal and letter 
size filing cabineu. — Advocate 
Office Supply.
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Permanency And  
Conservation Are \ 
Tied In Toffether

The firm home and the farm 
land are cloaely tied together I 
when it comes to this matter of 
conservation of the soil and wat
er, said Hoy Forehand, chairman 
of the Kddy County Agricultural 
Conservation Committee, in com
menting on the values of pro
grams and projects to improve 
farm homes.

When the farm ^mily begins 
to fix up and clean up around the 
farmstead it's usually an indica
tion they intend to stay and make 
the farm their home, he said. And 
now that electricity is making it 
possible for farm families to have 
refrigerators, deep freezers, elec
tric stoves, radios, and other con
veniences which have been con
sidered available only to their city 
cousins, there is a greater desire 
to make a home on the farm 
Farm women can have some of 
the conveniences they've wanted 
for a tong time.

The chairman believes that the 
bringing of electricity to the farm 

'along with the conveniences that 
go with it lends itself to greater 
permanency on the farm. Stabil- 

' ity of farm occupancy makes pos
sible the crop rotations and other 
practices which aid present and 
future production on the farm, he 
said.

HoKtry Subsoiler 
Helps Conserve 
S carce  Moisture

Ksrniers in the sUte of Wash-

t,tun have invented another con- 
rvation machine. This one u  to 
,lp conserve moisture.
When rainfall amounts to only 

|1 mches a year, as it does in the 
icmity of Waterville, the con- 

1,nation of every drop u  of first 
|,„tH,iu;ici Even when all of 
jho 11 mches is accumulated for 

years by using summer fal- 
the moisture available for 

ffup production is still limited.
As e.\plained by Roy Forehand, 

lidinr.an of the Eddy County 
tcP Committee, this is what hap- 

three years out of every 
,r In the fall the soils freeze.
,*s come in winter. In the 

jnng when the snow melts the 
(ater flows down hill over the 
fc.iwing soil, carrying with it 

of the topsoil. Even when 
soil thaws out, it doesn’t ab- 
moisture as well as it might 

luse the soid is “tight” just 
flow plow depth.
.Sow according to the chair- 

|.:M, a machine nas been devel- 
.1 to make the land rough and 
.k the tight under layer. The 
,h<' < looks like a row of solid 
ceb about the diameter of a 
,v> disk all rolling on one axle. i 

^ujecting from the edge of each^ 
these solid wheels are curved 

[■ that penetrate the soil below 
tight layer and turn up the 
chunks.

moisture checks indicate 
the machine does have possi- 

lities On soil left in stubble 
'iiir<' penetrated to a depth 

rying from IS to 36 Inches, 
i-n the machine was used 
-full' reached a depth of 40 

60 inches.
Morriset and Esterbrook desV 

Ripper ring cases for the stu- pens and renew points at the Ad 
ht Advocate office. vocate.

Premier Quits

More than 650,000 copies of the 
“American Practical Navigator,” 
only official United States refer 
ence on navigation, have been 
sold since its first edition in 1802 
About 750 copies of the book, pub 
lished by the Navy Hydrograpbii 
Office since 1886, are currently 
issued each month.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
In Artesia

Now Netting $1,000.00 Per Month
Good Permanent Business With 

Possibilities for Expansion

E. A. HANNAH AGENCY
10.> S. Kaselawn Phone 47-W'

--------,
,-;n

^  your future In the sky? It's 
there-waiting for yoa. The Ca
dets are flying again.

If you're unmarried, between 
30 and J6V4, and have had two 
years of college—or can pass a 
itifl test Instead—there's a place 
'or you in the Aviation Cadet 
program You must be in tip
top physical oondlUon. But, if 
you can meet the requirements, 
here's your sky road to high ad

venture. high pay and a com
mission in the Air Force.

Next class begins March 1. 
Oet the details today from your 
nearest U. 8. Army and U. 8. Air 
Force Recruiting Station.

CMKttRf^WITH % FUrvitC

U. A rn iy  and  
U. S . A ir  Force

L.

Let Us Give You an Estimate
-On-

J

Body Repairs and Paintin"
By Factory-Trained Experts

ir W'ork Is Guaranteed, Our Prices Are Right 
^ET r e a d y  f o r  THATWACATION NOW’

If You Wish, We Can Handle the Bill on a

C.M.A.C. Budget Plan

lOYD-COLE MOTOR CO.
Your PONTIAC Dealer 

S. Second Phone 154-W

rOlLOW INO their marriage m Co
lumbus, 0„ Ray Mack kisses his 
bride, the former Kay Trevll. “Miss 
Paris of 1947." The wedding cul
minated a romance which began 
two years ego in a U. S. Army club 
near Heidelberg, Germany. Mack, 
then a Gl, was managing the club. 
Kay was a singer In an entertaln- 
kient troupe. (/ntematioruil)

^ O A H  N U M SkU U .

^ O A t /

DefAR/4QAH“  IF MOST 
O F OQR BIL.L.S ARK 
DUB a n y  TIM B -  IS THB 
et_eciT R lC  BIL.I. 
AUVAfAYS CiiRR^AiT"? 
BUZABFTH M .H B R B *''' 

pl_Air4Pl»i-D., Al.T.
DBAR AtCAH—WOOOHAJ 
yOO W EAR A CORK 

i f  'rt>0 W B R ^ 
B c rm -B D  UF/M A
CVkM FW OOOS?__
J . FOSS • -WWW BTVWRV^KIJ

To provide Uie necessary 
“depth’ for peacetime security, 
the Navy estimates it needs four 
volunteer reservists for each of 
the 7426 officers and 25,608 men 
in its Organised Air Reserve.

HANGAR FLYING
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Fuchs and 

family spent the week end in Rui- 
doso where they visited Mr. 
Fuchs’ family.

A coyote hunt was conducted 
on the Casabonne ranch near 
Hope both Sunday and Monday.

“Breezy” 'Weleh flew to Hobbs 
Saturday to take a physical exam
ination for his commercial flying, 
on which he plans to start work 
immediately. He has been flying 
for several years, and soloed un
der “Sug” Hazel while attending 
NMMI in Roswell.

Mrs. Keith McCrary of Santa Fe 
visited at the airport Sunday. She 
and her daughter and son in-law 
are guesta of Judge and Mrs. G. 
U. McCrary in Artesia.

Many outof-town planes flew in 
to Artesia Sunday. A beautiful 
flying day prevailed and numer
ous planes were seen all over the 
Pecos Valley taking advantage of 
a good flying day.

Croas-country trips were flown 
last week by Bernard Bond, Car
ter Izard, and "Breezy” Welch.

Miss Marjorie Witt won the 
free ride given by Hazel Flying 
Service over KSVP for answering 
the mystery tune. She took her 
free ride Sunday with Gene Sher
wood

Al Myers of Albuquerque Is to 
be at the airport today to conduct 
tests for the CAA.

Mr and Mrs A H. (Sug) Hazel 
spent Friday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. B. F. Hines in Hobbs.

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
Pursuant to Section 54-1003, 

New Mexico Statutes Annotated, 
Codification of 1941, notice is 
hereby given of the filing in the 
State Corporation Commission of 
.New Mexico of a Certificate of 
Incorporation and Certificate of 
No Stockholders’ Liability of 
JOHN DRILLING COMPANY 
(No Stockholders' Liability.)

1 The amount of authorized 
capital stuck is $650,000 

The amount of capital stock ac
tually issued, and with which the 
corporation will commence busi
ness is: $2,100.00 

2. The names of the incorporat
ors and their post office address
es are:

Ralph A. Shugart, Q' 
Building, Artesia, New Mes 

John E. Cochran. Jr., ( 
Building, Artesia, New Mex 

G. Rex Holmes. Carper b 
ing, Artesia, New Mexico

3. The objects and purposes of 
the said corporation are: To en
gage in the oil well drilling bus
iness, drilling the wells of this 
corporation and for other persons, 
lirms or corporations 'To buy, 
own, sell and lease petroleum 
lands; and as more fully set forth 
in the Articles of Incorporation 

4 The Principal place of busi
ness of the corporation is Carper 
Building, Artesia, New Mexico, 
and the name of the statutory 
agent therein and in charge there-

Certified copy u  
Incorporation has bv 
in the office of Count, 
Eddy County, New MexiA.
2, 1946. at 10 45 A. M Bo 
Page 293.

IHI RESIGNATION of Socialist Prime 
Minister Tetsu Katayama (above), 
with that of his Cabinet, has 
confronted General Douglas Mac- 
Arthur with a oew Japanese Gov- 
arament crisis MicArthur after a 
coovertatlOD arith KaUyams said, 
“his government nas been con
fronted with tarious political, eco
nomic and social dislocatlona which 
are the natural consequence of the 
war and defeat" (fntertMtional)

Jimmy Gets a Lift

UTTLS ,IMMT, a iwu-yesr-old
youngster at the New York Found
ling HuapiUl, ta lifted to the ahoul- 
der of the Most Rev. Francis Mc
Intyre. Coadjutor of New York, 

I at t)ie institution's "Open House." 
Two hundred wards were mtro- 
duced for adoption. (International)

; - r / ’ - ,

g r o c e r i e s , ^
VEGETABLES. MEAfs'

dairy PRODUCTS

Now 100 % Self Service
At

B A T I E F O O D  STORE
WILSON’S CORN KING

Bacon 47c
It’s Down Af(ain!

WIIi?ON’S CLEARBROOK

WII,SON’S ADVANCE

3 li). c a r to n

Shorting 7 7 c
Why Bay More'

WILSON’S CERTIFIED

Butter 77c I Hams 49c
10-12 Llh. Average

Rosedale

F R U IT S  AND V E G E T A B L E S Apricots 19c
2 V i  t in

California Eb.

LETTU CE............ 12>̂
Fresh Mountain Lb.

CABBAGE
Fresh Crisp Bunch

CARROTS . . . . .m
Bunch

TURNIPS 10>‘
Sunkist Lb.

LEMONS 12*
Delicious Lb.

APPLES.................
Texas Lb.

GRAPEFRUIT • 8'̂
East Texas Lb.

YAMS.................... 12»*

Hunt’s

PEARS
No. 2Vz fan

• 42'*
Hunt’s Fruit No. 1 can

I COCKTAIL 27«‘
Hunt’s No. 1 tall

PEACHES...........19'*
Vaimont Bure Strawberry

PRESERVES 43"
CHB Tomato 14 oz.

CATSUP.............. 23"
Sour or Dill Quart

PICKLES 25"
KB Beanut Quart

B U TTER .............59"
i

CHOICE miATS

CHUCK ROAST 47>*
Bure Bork Lb.

SAUSAGE
Fresh Ground

M EA T.............
Calf LI

LIV E R ..........  - 55'
Center Cut Lh

PORK CHOPS
Frozen F’illet

F IS H ...............
Wilson’s Squares

BACON ..........
Ashley’s

TORTILLAS
Ix 'a n

SALT PORK
Local

H E N S .............
Ivocal

FR Y E R S• - -

Tomatoes
No. 2 can

*1
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EBMMt deadly foe of 
lUaues to stand as a 
Ite asricultursl econ- 
aation. according to 
Godfrey of Animas.

president of the New Mexico Cat-i 
tie Growers Association.

“The treacherous disease u  
prevalent in the southern part of 
the republic of Mexico, and al-; 
though the closest outbreak is 
still several hundred mites from 
our border, little progress has 
been made in eradication of the 
disease of that country,” Godfrey 
said.

The problems of eraticating foot

• Runs Like New Engine

• Has been completely torn down and 
rebuilt to our exacting specifications

• W orn parts replaced with New Gen* 
uine Ford Parts

• Immediate Delivery

ARTESIA AUTO CO.

SALES SERVICE

T H E  P O U L T R Y  I N D U S T R Y

Has pledged a one-third reduction in Baby 
Chicks until Jan. 31 and a 7 per cent reduc
tion thereafter.

THEREFORE
We -Are Only Hatchinir ('hicks for Orders 

We Have Booked
T« Aswirf Vou Ci^tlinj thf Baby Cbicks ^ou Wanl

Place \o a r  Order !So tr

MeCAU HATCHERY
“COMPLETK POl'I.TRY Sl'PPI.IES** 

and Grand Phone 59d P. O. Boi 552

/

9 u .,,v

OoiT

ARTESIA SHOE STORE
ALLEN C. MARCY, Manager 

114 W . Main Pkone 668-W

Something Special for Dessert 1  f
Hj AUCh OK.MfOKF If tim« is jf Uw

TUt:KE may b« cutting down on|t»* ^  is m̂ nmeat courses, gcncrsl cutting of f*e*P*. • pis that ukes 10-14 m.a.

you'll
dss<sit

comers sll around, but once in s 
while comet the urge to senre up s 
really scrumptious dessert, s some
thing special for the folks who are 
backing you up in your etiurts to get 
tbs most out of the ubls budgst 
snd to do s good food conservation 
;ob. At this Juncture, s cracker crust 
;t tspecially appropriate snd to we 
offer it with some good pie fillings.

Kirst. a delectable chocolate 
cream pic

Making the Filling

to prepare, depending on how fast 
you work. Lins tides snd bottom of 
a V-inch pit pan with small cookies 
such as esnills, chocolate or lemm 
wafers, chocolate chip cookies, but
ter wafers, tea cookies or sweet
bread type, to offer * few •uewes- 
tiona

Separate k eggs; beat the yolks, 
and add t  c. milk. Place one pack
age prepared vanilla pudding puw 

Ider in saucepan. Stir in the milk 
!mixture gradually Cook, stirrins 
oonttantly, until thickened. Four

|tioD bulletins distributed duilng tag to C. V- Hemphill c h s t a ^  and
the year, most popular were “Cor- of the New Mexico PMA Commit-,w ^M fuU y to some Europ«*a
rective Sheep Breeding,” “Com- te«. » , ,

, bination Ranching in Southwest- Five cargoes of potatoes of The poUtoes will be tak,g 
'em  New Mexico,” and “Oraament- about 1,165,000 bushels will go to largely from Eastern ports, prta.

_ _  al Trees and Shrubs lor New July immediately and a cipally from Maine. This mo»».
Mexico.” amount is to be shipped to lUiy ment, the chairman explains, will

Among the USDA bulletins, goon. The shipment to Germany ,^nd to reduce losses of poutots
• -jP i, sellers” were “Pork on the of another 1,165,000 bushels will storage In this country by tik-

Farm," “Beef Production," “Swine be made in the near future. ing care of the surplus in heavy 
»  p  U  ' l*roduction,” and “Pruning Hardy Hemphill said that previous at- producing areas. At the sameI oung r armer nas Fruit PUnU ” . .^ip potatoes have not time it will be supplying urgenUy

Most of the circulars and bul- successful In some cas- needed foods to hungry people in
letins nuy be obtained at the of- poutoes have begun spoilage Europe, 

ifice of the county agent in the (pHy load- ------------- -̂------------
ed. Suitable ships have not always _ ®<-

Chanra to Start 
KNOMfledge and T r a lr ’ rg  "ourthouilJ'

To prepare tfi* filling for a V-inch^^f^f^]y j„t<, p|g pgn Beat egg 
pic (heli soften one envelope plain, until stiff but not dry Best
unfiavored gelatin* m V e. cold||p £,,ud'ially S tbsp tucai or honey 
water Make a syrup of t* c  sugar,| .......  u. . . .
cho.olale that have been melted one' Place meringue an pi« and oasc 
e. hot milk and up salt in a 325 F oven 15-20 mm until

Add the sofuned gelatine U> tnu gulden brown l,et stand until .-out 
mixture stirring thoroughly tool before serving If desired u«e pre- 
Add up •anilla and when the mis pared chocolate pudding oi add ■ ■w 
ture negins to thicken fold in on«|to 2 squares of chocolate ti tilling 
e cream that la beer whipped Fill! For a nourishing cusurd with a 
pie shei and chill tangy (Isvot erun.ble 1* ginger-

T make <ncH mas* ont e.'ti.aps into qt of milk in top ul 
finely crusheo •nin.iie from about double boiler t over, heat over ta i|. 
U g.nger«na|» and mix well with ing water 12 to 14 mm Beat with 
5 tbip melted table lal Press into -gg heatei to blend milk with gin 
9-inch pie piste with baik of spoon gersnaps Beal 2 eggs slighilv tin 
oiope< -"Id -star Hake 10 min in H e, sugar, <% up each salt snd 
It tiMi joutmeg and up eamlla t.ia.i ii, »

M-en e luat nas Owen Itlledladd milk and ginger- >p giistuie.
a.th -hi 1 ale cream mixture. topUtiiring cvnsisniU (* <ui into
with swertei.ed whipped cream and‘greased custard -u|)s Set m shvl- 
f  imish with aemi-swect chocolate low pan of hot water, hake it 126 
Sl-arings 'F 50 min This recipe will s«rvc A

Essential for Sucsess
More than the usual number Loss In Shipping  

O f Potatoes T  
Euntjw Is Cut

places are available for young met l/k i*  T ’gv
to get jtarted in farming in IlM.: * t n U l i n f S  M I f
sccurdmf fo Prof C A Bratton i>i 
Correll university Man.v Isro'c 
arc ready to turn their farms -v ■ ■ 
to yc'ung men, or are looking I t s 
yoii’ig man to work for wage- on . 
pr >ri sharing basis.

Farming in the years ahead a. 
cording to Bratton, will prov dv 
good living for the young man -h'

been available and sometimes ficisU estimate that NATS iruu. 
transportation has not been ade- ports Navy nwn for two-thirds «f 
ouate after arrival in Europe. Re- the cost the Navy would have to 
ports indicate that these obstacles pay for commercial transporutioo 
have been pretty well eliminated  ̂for the same men.

and mouth disease and preventing . | h / . f  s / - . , ,  / ) /
lU spread into the United states " * • '* '* " * * * * * " *

Publications IsdiKussed at the ?4th annual con-
venlion of the s s ^ u t io n  in Al- / / | V / ,  / , |  / 9 / 7  
bubuerque March 8-9. ^

Oscar Flores, under-secretary of booklets con-
agriculture of th e  republic of . , .. ,  .
Mexico snd codirector of the ersd- information for the im-
ication program, has been invited Provem ent of ranching farming
to appear on the convention pro- homemaking were distributed

free to rural people of New Mex
ico in 1947 by the State Extensiongram to present problems 

confronting his country 
• Only through the proper and ^ m c e  scwrding to s report by 

full understanding of conditions . director
in Mexico can this nation ever 
hope to prevent spread of the 
disease." Godfrey said

New Mexico is fortunate in hav
ing active leadership in the na
tional effort to protect this coun
try against the disease, according 
to Godfrey. Alfred K. Mitchell 
of Albert is chairman of the na
tional advisoo’ committee to the 
secretary of agriculture on con
trol of the malady . Horace H. 
Hening of Albuquerque is a mem
ber of the national advisory com
mittee as well as secretary of the 
Border States Foot and Mouth 
Disease Control "ioard. Godfrey 
IS chairman of the Border States 
Control Board, which comprises 
official representation from Tex
as, Arizona, and California. Dr. 
F L. Schneider of Albuquerque 
is newly appointed chairman of 
the foot and mouth disease com
mittee of the U.S. Livestock San
itary .Association.

"It is hoped that from our con
vention will come recommenda- 

Itions which will greatly assist to I facilitate an active program 
against the disease in Mexico as 
well as launching a scientific pro- 

j gram of our own to combat the 
disease should it strike this coun
try.” Godfrey said.

Tells of Coup

P.VNREADY FRYER.S
McCaw'k fresh frosted pan 

ready fryers at your grocer's or 
at McCaw Hatchery, 13th and 

: Grand 50-tfc

ilon

Two-rtag. zipper case binders 
for the school ^ y  or girl. Dur
able imitation leather cases — 
Advocate Office Supply.

OUOWING a cloced-door 
'f the Senate ConunJttee Investi- 
lating commodity gambling, B. T. 
■laynard, Chicago trader who made 
•bout $400,000 to the grain market 
umble. leaves the Washington 

bearing. He la scheduled for ques
tioning by a Senate Appropriations 
'•ihrommittee. (fntemational)

B O W M A N
UAIBER CO. Im.

L. C. GARRETT, Dlst. Mgr.

'  The Builders’ Supply Store
310 W. Texas Phone 123

West Coast Fir
• 12.00 and 12.50 Per 100__

-1x6 Select White Pine__26.00
Gas Heaters. 4 Radiant 11.00
Gas Heaters, 5 Radiant 15.00
Gas Heaters. 6 Radiant 23.50
Shotgun Snells. 12-gauge Super-X 1.95
Shotgun Shells, 16-gauge Super-X 1.90
Shotgun Sheila, 16-gauge Xpert 1.75
Bathroom Tile Board, white and blue colors, sq. ft. .36
No 2 Wash Tubs 2.00
Metal Bread Boxes * ... 1.95
Gallon Thermos Jugs   3.40
Gasoline Lanterns . . 5.95
Waterproof Game Bags 3.25
Gun Rods . . ......  . .... 1225
Tarpaulins, All Sizes .......................... ...... SJI5 up
8x10 Wall Tenta ............................ 25J25
7x7 Wall Tenta ............ ............ 16.90
Bathroom Wall Heaters   21A6
Lawn Mowers. Great American 28.75
Rural Mail Boxes    — ....  U S
No. 2 Red Cedar Shingles, Square  - .....  10.95

Wiadows, Wiadew Units, Cement, Mme, Planter, Wallpepcr, 
Penllry Netting, Stneen Mesh, Oil, Tnrp«»tlnc 

Plnmhing Flxtores
I

Efforts to find ways snd means 
of shipping potatoes to Europe 
without heavy loss have been 
leasonably successful and ar
rangements have been completed 
for the shipment of approxinute-

I I  well trained, propcrl.v flii.mi-n ly 3,495.000 bushels of potatoes to 
and located on good land* Educa , Italy, France, and American-Eng- 
•lon ard experience will be ev--i lish sections of Germany, accord-
more importirt for fariiiing ir. t.*-, 
future than it has been in the p-.?.: 

M.irting farming in a period o< in 
lated piicei requires caution t'n 
ir.^lly high prices for livestock and 

machinery and high land valdFs 
make It important to start without 
heavy Hdebtedness Working at a

Pasture Makes Cheap 
Dairy and Stock Feed

i Pasture la the cheapest and best | 
I teed your dairy and meat animaU 

can gel. declarea the Middle West 
Soil Improvement committee. Not 

, only will it save scarce feed grams.
but also It will cut production costs 

' and step up the milk and meat out
put However, the soil mutt be fed 
to get a good stand of legumes and ' 
grasses. Legumes are heavy "eat- i 
ers" of phosphorus and potaah, re- i 

' quinng plenty of plant food. Lim- j 
mg. bated on soil tests, use of | 
manure and the return of crop after- { 

! maths to the soil are other essen
tials.

I'm Driving the \ 
Big Bargain

in  the Low -P rice  Ciass

This figure represents an average

Time and again 4-H club mem
ber^ have proved that their trala- 
Ing well fits them to seccessfelD 
opersle farms of their own.

Posthole Digger

lured man In a farm partnership or 
diare renting are ways a young 
•nan with limited capital can be- 
oma established without a heavy 

lebt load.

Marketing Lighter Hogs 
Stretches Feed Supply

By marketing their hog* at ]u«i 
one pound lighter weight, hog nicn 
■ver the country could con««-rve 
about seven million bushels of griiii 
says Wisconsin College of A t̂ricul 
lure. Marketing hogs at hgl 
weights is one of the best wave ti 
>lielch the feed supply Hugs i- 
gelcd before they weigh tili.'l 
i our.ds usually require less tc< ; r. 
,/Ut on a pound of gam than b>j„ 
(cd to heavier weight.

"More tractor for the money . . . and geu more work 
done in a day . . . than anything else in its cost-class.” 
Thai's how the Case ” VAC”  is rated by fanner after 
farmer who has owned several tractors and knows what 
counts most in farm power. Come in and see for your, 
self. Let us show you how Master-Frame mounting serves 
for several implements, saves you real money on an outfit 
of planter, cultivator, etc.

T H R E E  L A R G

> ms pusUwlc digger was built 
b> r iy d r  Hall, Bradfard, lU. Hr 
mays It will pol a nlae-larb hole 
dawn three fret in llilnals moil in 
three minutes. It was bulll of 
brav) m alrrlaU  in bis farm  
sbup and required same large 
welds. A ear differential prov idea 
a way la use traelar pawer la dig 
posthale*.

• A •
full 2-pluw “SC” The )-plow "DC” Mighty 4-5 plow "LA”

JOE MITCHELL & SON
PATIO CAFE

SERVING

Spanish Food 
Sandwiches 

Special Hamburgers
COME IN AND SEE US

.At The Bus Depot

of more than ^ r  circuUrs for,.*^ Friendly PlaCC tO Eat 
each of the 30,000 farm or ranch 
units in the state.

The majority of the circulars 
were written and prepared by 
subject matter specialists of the 
State Extension Service and Ex-: 
periment Station staffs. About 
50.000 U.S. Department of Agri
culture bulletins were distributed 
also.

More than 41,000 extension cir
culars were mailed from the state' 
office or passed out by county 
agents.

Most popular were “Historic 
Cookery,” a booklet of recipes for 
.Mexican foods; “Canning Fruits,"
"Canning Meats.” and “Canning 
Vegetables,” which gives instruc
tions for pressure cooker canning 
at various altitudes in New Mex
ico; “A Clothing Construction'
Handbook,” "Poultry Raising," 
and "Growing a Home Garden."
Ten extension publications were. 
available in Spanish translations.

Of the 34,000 Experiment Sta-

CASE FARM MACHINERY 
Sales — Service 

Firestone Implement Tires and Tubes
In ConnecUpn

AELREI) MACHINE SHOP
Both at

1001 S. First ■|*hone 174-NN

M A W M IIIO  I l L V I l . e t g r  FIN ISH  -  .

h e a v y  g a u g e  STEEIr 
CAS H-  BOXES^

Mod* In Two Slyla*. Both of this 
lorq* capacity: IlH x • x 4H"
llw IIS* but t  C«ap. lUMlor Way. 

II*. SIS <*■«■ wldwal Pay,

n /  Boautlful SUvtr-qroy Ho 
*“'• m*fad Finish.

/  ImproTsd Construction and 
*“'• Modsm Dsslq&

All coTMra OTP roundad . . . besd- 
w«* Is plated . . , bondi* is eon- 
vmlsnlly rscsissd . . .  lock has 3 
ksys himlshod. Mods of on* ploos 
oenstructlon; srsry quoUty f*<itur* 
has boMi proTtdsdl

Artesia Advecate

We Have a Few Rolls
36x48-Inch

Poultry Fence

Ornamental Lawn Fence 36x1x20

36x1x18

3 -Foot Walk Gates 36x2x20

10, 12. and 14-Foot Field Gates
48x2x20

60x2x20

Barbed W ire 1948x6xl4i/o

Bale Tie
Wolf-Proof Fence

1035x6x14'^

Galvanized Smooth Wire Bronze Screen Wire
16-Gauge 30, 36, and 42-Inch

-----■ -----------------------------2- —-

ARTESIA ALFALFA GROWERS ASSN.
FEEDS -  SEEDS -  FERTILIZER -  OIL & GAS

g e n e r a l  h a r d w a r e

Office 678̂ ) NES—Store 679

The 
ice eaI flight
which 
Washii 

I cisco.



THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE, AETE81A, NEW MEXICO

The Navel Air Transport Serv- 
lice cancelled only one scheduled 

flight on iU “Hotshot Line," 
Lhich gives direct service from 

Washington. D. C., to San Fran
cisco in iU first year of operation

Olson’s Famous Red Heads To Meetof twice-daily flights. *On that 
occasion runways at National Air
port, Washington, D, C., were so

considered too dangerous to '"'"iArtesia 20-30 Here On March 12
tempt. '

LarRe Selection of

Typewriter and 

Adding Macliine 

Ribbons •  •

WEBSTER

TYPEWRITER

and

PENCIL

CARBON

PAPER

•
BOXED

BOND

PAPERS

and

SECOND

SHEETS

•

Typewriter
Woodstock; Black, red and 

black
Remington: Black, red and 

black, noiseless, portable.
L. C. Smith; Black, blue, 

red and black
Corona; Portable.
Smith Corona.
Royal: Black, portable.
Underwood: Black, red and, 

black, purple, portable.

AddinR Machine
Burroughs; Black
Remington: Black
Allen Wales; Black and red.
Sunstrand; Black, red and 

black.
Victor: Red and black, port
able.
R. C. Allen; Black.
Corona: Black.

Tbe Artesia Adv<»eate
Typewriters—Office Supplies—Phone 7

W

tf

Rabies Cases During 
1946 Total 10,872 
In The Nation

The State Department of Pub- 
'lie Health has just received the 
report from the Bureau of Animal 
Industry of the U S, Deparlraent 

I of Agriculture relative to the 
I number of cases of rabies.

For the entire United States 
there were 10,872 cases of rabies 
reported, with 8384 cases in dogs. 
962 in cattle, 44 in horses, 15 in 
sheep, 22 in swine, 455 in cats, 12 
in goats, 9.'>6 miscellaneous cases 

's>hich included such animals as 
'foxes, coyotes, skunks, civet cats, 
.raccoons, mules, chickens, rab
bits, mice, ground squirrels, 
gophers, ' opossums and musk-

i-----
Bright Beach 
Costume

Olson's Red Heads, famous 
(girls' basketball team, which 
makes many of the best men's 
teams look like a bunch of begin
ners. will be brought to Artesia 
by the 20-30 Club Friday evening, 
March 12, when the 20-30 team 
will play them in the high school 
gymnasium.

The game between the Red 
Heads and the Artesia 20-30 Club 
team will start at 8 o'clock As 
a preliminary the REA and First 
National Rank teams will play at 
7 o’clock.

Pictured above is the famed 
“piggy-kack” play, which the girls 
use in many games and which 
was pictured in a feature story 
about the team. “Red Heads—You 
Kill Me"' in Collier’s Feb. 8 1947. 

, At the bottom of the “piggy- 
I back” is Gene Love. 6 feet 4 inch- 
|es. who is billed as the world's 
tallest woman basketball player, 

! while riding on top and executing

I the basket is Stubby Winter, 5 
feet 2 inches, the smallest of the 

' girls, who average 5 feet 10 inches 
in height.

Ole Olson, coach of the Red 
Heads, won worldwide fame in 
playing more than 3000 games 
with Olson's Terrible Swedes. He 
is the only backhand passing ex
ponent in basketball history, 

i He trains the Red Heads not 
'only to play bang-up basketball, 
but as showgirls as well, with 
plenty of comedy.

The Red Heads are not unde- 
featable, but of 197 games played 
against men in 94 days in the 
19-16-47 season, they defeated 90

Members of the Artesia 20-30 
team who are now practicing hard 
to meet the Red Heads—and per
haps for the slaughter—are Gene 
Chambers. Everett Lapsley, Riley 
Brown, Wavme Truett, Ted Heid- 
el, Ray Lewis, and Curtis Bolton.

w
A N U N S I O !

V Toda Genie de Halda Kspanol, Qiie Ha Tralado en lo Pasado 

(^ue Estamos Listos Para Gonliniiar Con el Mismo Gusto de Ser- 

\ iles en lo Futuro y Esperando a Ser Nuevos Glientes en la Tienda 

Mueva de Ropa Para

Hombres, Mujerez y Ninos

del

Thompson - Price Co.
Ha Sido Renovada y Ahora la Mas Lujosa de Artesia

Dando las Gracias For Su Trato A Sus Ordenes

Thompson - Price Co.

Rluf l . r k r t  snil plaid ahorta.

By VERA WINSTON

TH ER E’S A different look to 
this year’s beach wear and it’i  all 
to the good, according to reports 
from the winter resorts that act as 
a proving ground for sumniri s 
fashions. This new outfit con«i«ts 
of a blouse and i>ert cotton sliorts 
The jarke' is of brilliant roys, 
blue cotton ar .1 has a plungios 
neckline, cuffed sleeves and a aur 
plice closing. Red. blue and white 
pKiided cotton is the color combi 
nation of the shorts made with a 
tw isted waistband and one hip 
pocket.

dedicated to beauty 
in America's Homes

WMlIpMpef . •  b«ck-
Itv.

NI& • tym ^l iH
fciflUft dcKteve-

- saaMi A * A
N

Th# v a i  0̂  
J  WoHoopf'

M onth 

best *n dec

And we diiploy the teel pfeudly. It 
ifidicelet our belief tbe world • 
fioett boehfrownds for liviof • • « 
our woMpopor tcltctipo.

MAYES & EO.
Phone 102

601 South Second

rats. There were 22 cases report
ed in human beings.

These statistics show that New 
.Mexico had 12 cases only, all 
found in dogs.

(’oke-ettes Attend 
(’ase Tournament At 
Roswell In Body

The Coke-ettes, a society of 
girls in Artesia High School, at
tended the district basketball 
tournament in Roswell in a body 
last Thursday, Friday and Satur
day. They rented two cabin.', in 
the Spring River Courts.

.Members of the club who at
tended were the cheer leaders, Jo 
.-\nn John.son. Elmira Terry, .Ad
rienne Fletcher, and Janie Dun- 
nam; Fid Hamill. Norma Hancox. 
Norma Smith. ,\nn Watson, Pat 
Ferguson, June E McDorman, 
Maxine .\shton, Shirley Young. 
Pauline Hedmon, Rita Webb, and 
Jo Ann Stuart.

This was the first <ime the 
Coke-ettes have attended the tour
naments in a body, although they 
went with the FWC Club list 
year.

They attended alt the games 
■and dances and were chaperoned 
by .Mrs. Adrian Fletcher

Another Call For Scrap 
Iron And Steel Is 
(•oinif To Farmers

Another call for scrap iron and 
steel is going out to farmers.

The current short supply of 
scrap and the outlook seriously 
threaten the maintenance of max
imum steel production Yet such 
maximum production is essential 

. to curb inflation and to support 
the foreign aid program as well 
as the domestic economy Farm- 

'ers are urged to carry out a de
termined and thorough search for 
undiscovered scrap and for obso
lete equipment and to move it 
promptly into markd channels.

No matter how small the 
amount of scrap on any one farm, 
the total of small lots from many 
farms will make a worthwhile 
contribution Every ton of addi
tional scrap counts in the present 

(Situation.

Single and double-drawer steel 
card filing cabinets The Advo
cate.

IN THE PROB.XTE COURT OF
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF
NEW MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF THl ES

TATE OF W. T BURN 
DECEASED.

No 1447
NOTICE TO CREDITOR.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVi. 
that the undersigned DESSIE F 
BURNHAM has been duly ap
pointed ancillary administratrix of 
the estate of W T. Burnham, de- ministi. 
ceased, by the Honorable Xurj Dessit,
White, Probate Judge of Eddy Maratho*.
County, New Mexico, and has Dessi,
qualified as such Ancillary

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

S( X  X  X  X X I X X K X  X
presents

the M A R C H  Flavor-of-L'ie-M onth

For St. Patrick’s Day, for Easter, for just any 
day you 'll enjoy the d istinctive flavor and the 
green holiday color o f Pistachio N u t Ice C ream . 
At yout Velvet dealer’s, in both Velvet and 
Velvet Am erican Hostess.

A PRODUCT OF c r e a m e r ie s , INC.

X X X  X X X'.XX X XJCX

n ’e're thinking oj an old one . . . "How far can a man ualk 

into the woods"—and the answer is, "Halfway— because after 

that he'll be walking out!"

>

THAT AHSIVERfS NOT FOR, US  / . . .  it applies to

woods but NOT to the business of selling new cars. Vi’hen we say (as 

we do) "walk in and look into our operation,” we don't mean just halfway. 

VC'e are franchised new car dealers— factory representatives. We’re also 

responsible members of your business community. We realize, and accept,  ̂

a rigid position of ethical business practices, just as you accept your 

responsibility for SAFE driving by making it a practice to have your 

car safety-checked, frequently.

Don’t just come halfway—come all the way in, and let’s talk automobiles.

HART MOTOR CO.

211 West Texas
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i  CLUB HERE 
iST THI RSDAY

rtMU Senior 4-H Club 
t at the home ol Mrs. J. 
coaab. local leader last 

ay afternoon and elected

r
THE ARTBSU ADVOCATE, AETE81A, NEW MEXICO

The Navy today has more than 
400 ship and station newspapers 
that are printed for the benefit of 
personnel who are Isolated from 
regular news serv ices

airplane within two minutes after 
the accident.

Fause elected were Oneta John- 
presidenr Joan Walker, vice 

I t; Betty Jo Kaiser, song 
P'adcr; Oleta Johnson, secretary- 

rr, and Barbara Bowman, 
social chairman

Oneta Johnson talked on cloth
ing frojects Fund raising plans 

diacussed and a committee 
apRointed For recreation there 
eras group Mnging

In pre-flight estimates of the 
time required for the flight from 
San Francisco to Honolulu, an ov
er-water dutance of 2420 nules. 
Naval Air Transport Service nav 
igators have achieved an average 
of only SIX minutes' error

An estimated I6.OOS.6S6 was 
saved by the Navy during the fu- 
cal year 1047 as a result of iu  
employe beneficial suggestion 
program

FOR SALE—Four-row cultivator, 
I-H, fiU 20 or 30 I-H Fam uli, 

tbree^isc breaking plow. Thig
pen and Funk. See at Jess Funk 
farm. Lake Arthur. 0-2tp-10

CARD UF THA.NKS

Navy airfield crash and fire- 
(ightmg crews are bemg trained 
in tactics designed to complete 
the rescue of all passengers and 
crew from a crashed or bunung

Wc wuh to express our heart 
telt thanks to the friends and 
neighbors for their kindness at 
the death of our mother, Mrs 
Alice C Roark May God’s bless- 
mg rest upon each and every one 
—Mr and Mrs Claud Roark and 
family, and Harold M Roark, all 
if Artesu 10-ltp

FOR SALE—Practically new May
tag washing machine, laundr> 

type, equipped with overload mo
tor. Phone 21 or write Box 226. 
Hope. N. M »-2tp-10

FOR S.-XLE—Cable upright piano 
208 S Eighth. »-3tc-ll

FASHION FROCK DRESS LINE;
—In beautiful suits, coats, and, 

dresses for spring. Order now 
for Easter. Mrs. R. H. Ramsey, i 
103 N. Eighth, phone 163-W. :

8-Sfp-lO
FRESH MlXEb FEEDS | 

Dairy and Poultry {
Now Is the Time to Order 

Your Baby Chick Feed 
BULLOCK’S FEED STORE

8-3tc-10

FOR SALE—One new 1947 Super' S t r a V c d  
Buick. Phone Oil FI 1. S3tp-10

FOR S.XLE—Six-room house on 
two lots. See owner at 1011 

Richardson. 9-2tp-10

FOR sale:—Colorado apples, sev
eral varieties, by pound or 

bushel, at 110 Richardson A. G. 
Bailey, phone 239. - 6-tfc

HJMcniBi poa rm a advocatu

Pl^CH IP  ANOTHKR (INK
Thu makes thirty-eight years in .Artesu and each one 
a little better than the one before We have seen 
Artesu grow from a small town and we predict this 
yoar snll see more expansion in .Artesu than any pre
vious year Optometry m Artesu has kept pace with 
developments and Uus year we offer you an Optometric 
service that u  modem m technique and mstrumenUtion

EDW ARD STONE. 0. D.
Optometrist

CARD OK THANk.S
We wish to express our appre- 

cution to everyone who visited us 
and helped us during the tryiig 
hours in the death of our loved 
one The floral oite.'mgs were 
lovely and we do apprecute the 
thougtitful ones who brought 
food May God bless you all u 
our prayer—Mrs G. W. PitU. J r . 
and children; Rev. and Mrs G W 
Pitts. Mr and Mrs E B PitU. 
Mr and Mrs J B Fields and 
children. Rev and Mrs. F. W 
Pitta, Mrs Elsther Fletcher and 
.'hildren. Ruth and Daniel Pitts

10-ltp

FOR SALE — Modem stucco 
house, su  rooms with bath, 

plenty of closet space, partly fur- 
nuhed. made mto two apartments. 
70-foot highway frontage, a fine 
business location, on south First 
St. Sandman Bedding Co., South 
First, phone 174-J. 9-2tc-lC

MINERALS
for

CATTLE AND SHEEP 
BULLOCK S FEED STORE

8-3tcl0
Auto Visor Painted and Installed.

BOYD • COLE MOTOR CO.. 
Your Pontiac Dealer, phone 154- 
W. 3541c

Car Heaters and Defrosters.
BOYD • COLE MOTOR CO, 

phone 154-W. 35-tlc

s a l e :
All FIvino Clothin® 

10*̂ 0 Discount

HAZEL
Flying Service

Municipal .\irport Phone 3%-Rl

Classified

1906 — 38 YEARS — 1947 
E A. HANNAH AGENCY

Real Esute — Sales — Loans
105 Rosclawn — Phone 47-W 

liuurancc — FIr» — Auto — Life 
THIS WEEK

Tourist couru, rooming house, 
all now paymg a good income, 
frontage on highway.

Small suburban tracts, city 
dwellings.

Lot m AlU Vista, 8850 28-tfe

FOR SALE—1941 OldsmobUe 76, 
radio and beater. Will sell or 

trade for smaller car. Call No. 9 
durmg day, 919 after 6 p. m.

74tp-10

FOR SALE OR TRADE
1947 Chevrolet Fleetline. 12.000 

miles, all accessories, like new. 
Lifeguard tubes.

1946 Chevrolet Fleetline, 21,000 
miles, all accessories, new Gener
al Squigee tires.

1942 ChevTolet five-passenger 
coupe, new paint, overhauled mo
tor.

1941 Chevrolet two-door, new 
motor, radio, heater, seat covers

1941 Ford Tudor.
1940 Plymouth convertible
1937 Chevrolet two-door.
1936 E'ord E'ordor.
1937 Chevrolet one • half ton

pickup.
1936 Chevrolet one-half ton

pick-up.
1939 GMC truck and trailer.
We treat you like you like to 

be treated.
BOYDA’OLE MOTOR CO 

Your Pontiac Dealer 
112 S Second Phone 15AW

Ifrltc

' STRAYED—Three horses. 5-year- 
old browqi. branded "Double- 

, Bar-F" left thigh; one 2-year-old 
I sorrel with white feet, one year
ling colt, light bay with streaked 

I face. Call 393J1 or see Guy 
Stevenson. 10-ltp

I WANTED — To rent tkrwJ 
: house, or larger. furnSS 

unfurauhed. Phone I time. 542-W at night 
Welding Service. "

For Rent

WANTED — I cover 
buckles, belt com pW " 

button holes, shoulder pLu' 
have nail heads for la le ^ " ' 
W. Shildneck, 812 West 
phone 49S-W.

FOR RENT — Room In privaU 
home . Genrieman only. 303 

West Grand nr ohone 150. SO-tfi
FOR RENT—Hospital bed. We 

deliver it and pick It up. Key 
Furniture Co., 412 W. Texas, 
phone 241-J. 43-tfc

WANTED — Girl 
clerk, typing and generd^ 

work. Apply in person. 
Oil Co., 311 Carper Bldg

Wanted
WANTED TO GIVE AWAY 

Small fenule puppy CaO

WA.NTED TO BUY—Used furni
ture of all kinds. We pay klgh- 

est prices. Artesia Furniture Co.. 
203-5 W. Main, phone 517. 1-tfc

WANTED TO RENT-By ei 
couple, three or fg;. 

house. Call at 105 W lUj, | 
9 to 12.

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE—Popular and classical 
phonograph records. Watch for 

new records weekly. Roeelaem 
Radio Service, 106 S. Roeelawn.

37-4ts40tfc

For Sale

WHY BUY your records out of 
town? The Roeelawn Record 

Shop has the most complete stock 
m the Valley. 30-tfc

’ERMANENT ANTIFREEZE — 
BOYDUOLE MOTOR CO. Your 

Pontiac Dealer. S2-tfc

RADIO SERVICE AND 
RECORDINGS A SPECIALTY 
Come in and let us make your 

favorite recordings for you. We 
have many new items in stock: 
Electrolux Vacuums, Radios, stc. 
Our work a specialty with aatia- 
faction guaranteed.
K. P. BURTNER W. L. FULTON 

413 W. Main Salesman

FOR SALE—Ownerstilp maps — 
Ckaves County 

Set up by Townships—
Loose Leaf Bindings 

T9S^R22E to 27E 
T14S-R22E to 27E 
T15S^R22E to 24E 

Showing federal and state lands.* 
Clareucc E Fischbeck.

509 W Main S t—Phone 475
22-Uc

FOR SALE—One D-S-35 Interna
tional long wneelbasc truck I 

also hare winch trucks for heavy 
oil field hauling K. J. Williams, 
phone 534-R. My business is 
trucking the public. 33-tfc
Motor Overhsul on Budget Plan.

BOYD ■ COLE MOTOR CO., 
phone 154-W. 35-tfc

FOR SALE — Axtet 10. Ipy-back 
mast, new Buda motor mount

ed, rubber one end, tools 6, 8, and 
10-inch hole. E. R. Walker, Los 
Alamos, N. M Mtc-12

GET YOUR RADIO SERVICES 
St the Roseiawn Record Shop 

All work guaranteed. 30-tfc

FOR SALE—Wixzer bicycle mo
tor. complete, 835. Lawrence 

Savoie, Carper Camp. Loco Hills.
9-2tp-10

YOUR CAR BODY and fenders 
repaired and painted on GMAC 

easy payment plan. BOYD-COLE 
MOTOR CO. Your Pontiac Deal 
er. S2-tfc

I-OR SALE— 30-30 Winchester, 
practically new. Phone 208-R 

or tee at 304 N. Fourth St. 10-ltp

Acco fasteners, one and two- 
inch capacity. The Advocate.

FOR SALE—Farms and residenc
es. $3000 and up. Donald W 

Teed, phone 143 or 492-J. 47-lfc

All sues and styles of rent re 
ceipt books at Advocate office.
FOR S.ALE — Table top butane 

range, good condition. See at 
second house north of Green's 
Store. 9-2tp-10

ITS NEW! It’s different: The 
View Master and three beauti

ful Kodachrome reels for only 
82 98 at Leone Studio, 415 W. 
Main 43-tfc

FOR SALE — Modern three-room 
house. Urge living room, 20x30 

store buildmg in rear, good loca
tion for large business house Also 
have two small air conditioners 
and some wall shelves C. L. 
Peden, 210 W. Texas 10-ltc

HAVE PROSPECrrS'E purchasers 
for two or three-bedroom house, 

priced reasonably. Donald Teed, 
phone 143 or 492 J. 42-Uc
JOHN A MATHIS. SR, AND JR 

—Fire, casualty, and life insur
ance. Phone 591-M 29-tfe

Notice

FOR SALE—1948 Cushman mo
tor scooter, new overhaul and 

paint Job. Eugene Batie. 10-ltc

Puncture Proof Tubes. BOYD- 
COLE MOTOR CO., 112 S. 

Second St., phone 154-W. 35-tfc

FOR SALE—Small air cooled gas
oline engine with DC generator 

and motor. Doc Loucks. 10-3tc-12

NOTICE—To all property own
ers. Now is the time to have 

those trees trimmed and your 
gardens plowed and have that 
landscaping done. See H. L. Jur- 
ney, P. O. Box 24. Artcsia

MOtp-14

Esterbrook. tke universal, in 
expensive studenU’ fountain pen. 
ficn Supply.

Trade Your Old Tires for New 
Fisk Tires BO'YD^COLE MO

TOR CO., phone 154W. 35-tfc

the new deluxe

You'll be amazed at the ease, speed 
and efficiency the new deluxe 
Woodstock will odd to your work. 
You'll take pride in its “ letter per
fect ^ oerformonce — thrill to its 
gentle touch. Effortless, quiet, pre
cision perfect. Avoiloble in all pop
ular styles of type and carnage 
widths.

LIMITED STOCK

The Artesia Advocate
Typewriters—Office Supplies—Phone 7

FOR SALE—One used Woodstock 
typewriter, good condition. Ar- 

tesis Abstract Co. 51-tfc

FOR SALE — Four-room house 
and bath, will consider car or 

pick-up as trade-in. 1007 Wash
ington, phone 637-N'M 10-2tp-ll

NOTICE—If you want to drink, 
that's your business. If you 

want to stop drinking, that’s our 
business Alcoholics Anonymous. 
Box 245, phone 41. Sl-tfx
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P R OMP T  S E R V I C E  

GOOD F OOD

Artesia Hotel  Coffee Shop
Now Under New Management

Mr. and .Mrs. H. W. Hicks

Reser\ations for Special Parlies
Phono 161-W

FOR SALE — Four-room modem 
house, hardwood floors. Vene

tian blinds, about $1700 cash will 
handle deal. See R. F. Barton, 
second house south of King's Rest 
Courts Satfc-

CONGRATULATIONS
FOR S.ALE—We can make imme

diate delivery of new Lashko 
electric refrigerators Easy Terms 
BOAT) BARNETT FURNITURE. 
Ninth and Dallas, phone 625 5-tfc

-To

Auto Light Batteries. BOA'D- 
COLE MOTOR CO., 112 S. 

Second St., phone 154-W. 35-tfc
ATTENTION — Churches, cafes.

hotels. We have 36-inch width 
C’ongo-tread rubber floor runners 
in any length. BOYD BARNETT 
FURNITURE, Ninth and Dallas, 
phone 625. 5-tfc

Paulin Funeral Home
-On tlie-

FOR SALE — Girl's bicycle, 24- 
inch wheels. Priced to sell.  ̂

Phone 400. 7-tfc

Fine, New Ambulance
FOR SALE — 1940 model Ford.

Fordor sedan, five new tires,; 
7000 miles on new motor. O. H.. 
Syferd, 316 Adams, phone 674.

8-3tp-10
FOR SALE — Alfalfa seed No 
Johnson grass. Phone Mrs. G. B. 

Dungan at 372-W. 8-4tp-ll
FOR SALE — Westinghouse, 25- 

horsepower, three-phase 1160 
RPM motor. This motor rebuilt 
and is in first class condition. In
quire at Carper Drilling Co. S-tfc
FOR SALE—Good three-bedroom 

bouse in A-1 condition. Don
ald Teed, office phone 143, resi
dence 492-J. 8-tfc

6
FRESH GARDEN SEED 

Bulk and Package 
BULLOCK S FEED STORE

8-3tc-10
Custom Built on Ford Chassis

steam Clean Your Motor. BOYD- 
COLE MOTOR CO., phone 154- 

W. 354fc,
FOR SALE — Six-inch shallow 

water wen casing available for> 
immediate delivery. Service Spec j 
ialty Co., phone 340-W. 374fe

We Are Happy to Have Ordered for and Delivered to Paulin Funeral Home .This Splendid 
MTiite Ambulance, Built for Comfort of Patients Locally or on Lonjf Tripe, Complete to the 
Last Detail.

WANTED
Bookkeeper*

Stenographer

J. S. WARD ft SON 

101 S. Fourth S t

Artesia Auto Co.
SALES SERVICE

302 W. Main Phone 52
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